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TODArS WiAVm
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly 

clMdy, coatlaned warm throagh Tuesday 
with scattered thundershowers In area late 
In day. High today 100; Low tonight 76; 
High tomorrow 05.
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First Fighter Planes Arrive
Col. John T. FItnrater. left, and Col. Kyle Riddle, right, welcome Lt. Col. Richard T. Watson to Webb 
AFB a few momenta after the latter led first elements of the SSlst Fighter-Interceptor SqnadrM into 
Webb this morning. Col. Fitxwater Is commander of the 3rd Air Division with headguarters at OWa- 
boma City, and the S31st wlU be a part of his command when It sUrts operaUng ont of Webb ta the 
next few weeks. U . Col. Watson is commander of the 831st, and Col. Riddle is commander at Webb. 
Twelve F-86 fighters and two T-S3 )ets were moved to Webb from Stewart AFB, N.Y., this morning 
by piloU of the 831si. The lower photo shows Col. Watson in the first plane as tt taxied to a parang 
place here. Cal. Fltxwaters afflcert of the fighter anit« aa4 Webb staff members were gaests af the 
Chamber af Cammerce at a luncheon in the Officers Club at noon t o d a y . ______________________

n  M ILLION  YEA RS OLD

Bones May Prove 
Adam Wasn't Ape

GROSSETO, Italy (A P ) -  The 
skeleton of a cMld-sized man, 
ftund 6(X) feet down in an Italian 
soft coal mine, may prove man 
didn't descend from apes, accord
ing to Swiss scientist Dr. Johan
nes Hurzeler of the Basel Museum 
of Natural History.

The skeleton, found after two 
irears of digging, pushes the be
ginnings of man back to at least 
11 million,years ago, he said.

That would mean, he explained, 
that man descended in the same 
period as the apes—or even be
fore them — perhaps from some 
common ancestor which resem
bled neither.

The previous oldest known man 
was Australophithcus, the so- 
called southern ape found in South 
Africa. He dates back only half a 
million to a million years, and the 
Java and Pekin men go back only 
about 300,000 years.

Two young miners,-Enzo Bocca- 
lini, 22, and Arzelio Giusarini, 26, 
found the nearly complete skele
ton last week. The tones jutted 
from a coal strata in the Bacinello 
mine, located 15 miles northeast 
of Grosseto.

There scattered tones of Oreo-

pithecus, the new pre-man, were 
found two years age by a team 
headed by Dr. Hurzeler and Dr. 
Helmutt de Terra of New York’s 
Columbia University. The name 
nteans' mountain ape in Greek.

Dr. Hurzeler said the new dis
covery apparently includes the 
arms and legs, spine, ribs and 
pelvis of a pre-man about four 
feet tall. There was no skull, but 
digging is continuing along the 
vein in the hope that the skull will 
turn up.

Dr. Hurzeler said the coal 
strata where the skeleton was 
found is a deposit at least 11 mil
lion years old.

Two years ago, in his studies at 
the mine. Dr. de Terra said the 
tones might date back “ as far as 
15 to 20 million years.”  At that 
time parts of a skull, jawbone and 
fragments of vertebra had been 
found. They belonged to a man
like creature which Dr. de Terra 
described as somewhere between 
the size of. a chimpanzee and a 
gorilla.

H said the teeth were manlike 
and the jaw was short and verti
cal. like that of man, instead of 
jutting out like an ape’s.

Study Of Tax 
Problem Slated

County Commissioners (Touct 
scheduled an afternoon session 
Monday to study the report of 
Pritchard & Abbott on the disa 
greement now prevailing between 
the tax engineering firm and Cos- 
den Petroleum Corp. on valuations 
established by the former for tax 
purposes.

Sometime ago. representatives 
of C(»den .and Cabot Carton Co., 
appeared before the commission 
ato said they disagreed with the 
formula emplbyed Pritchard and 
Abbott in reaching valuations for 
tax purposes on their properties 
here.

A conference was pro i^ed  be- 
tween the tax engineering firm 
and the companies but no agree
ment has come out of the meet
ing.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
asked the commissioners to be at 
the Monday afternoon meeting at 
which time, it was indicated, the 
conflicting views of the two agen
cies would be conside^pd.

At the rneting Monday morn
ing, which was brief, announce
ment was made that the state had 
allocated $25,884.41 as the county's 
share in road surplus funds to the 
lateral road account of the coun 
ty.

Good Luck, Old Chap
Impertorable, those Biiiitliers. This marital exchange might have become Jolly well mixed np. but 
all’s cricket b o w . Takes a bit of explaining, though. Seems that Patricia Crahb, second from left, 
and Mrs. Jnne Enstoce, second from right, both worked for mushroom farmer Walter Pect, at right. 
Juno fell la lovo with Walter "and went to live with her boss, hnt worried about her three children 
and suggested Patricia become her husband Brian’s housekeeper, Brian, at left, and Jnne were 
divorced five days ago. Just la time for tl)ls ceremony at Epplag, Susses, Brian married Pat and 
Waller wed June. All clear?

Teamsters Union Aide
Torture Victim

Torch' Dumped 
Near HospitalIke Vetoes 

$6.5 Million 
Money Bill

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Eisenhower today vetoed a 
bill carrying 6W billion dollars for 
17 fedm'al agencies. He said over 
500 million dollars for the Civil 
Service retirement fund was not 
needed.

In returning the bill to Congress 
Eisenhower said he was doing so:

“ Because of my strong convic
tion that Congress shouid recon
sider its action appropriating 
over half a billion dollars not pres> 
ently needed in the civil service 
retirement and disability fund.

“ There is no sound justification 
whatever for adding unnecessari
ly over half a billion dollars to a 
deficit which may reach 12 billion 
dollars this fiscal ye fr.’ ’

It was Eisenho\t^er’s first veto 
of an appropriations bill since he 
took office in 1953- 

About five billion dollars of the 
$8,584,169,900 in the bill are .ear
marked for the Veterans Admin
istration. The measure is known 
as the Independent Offices Bill.

Congress already has passed a 
resolution which will permit the 
funds had not been specifically 
federal agencies, to operate and 
spend until the end of this month.

The lawmakers took that action 
recently to provide for mainte
nance of programs for which 
fund^ had not been specificaly 
appropriated at the start of the 
current fiscal year, July 1.

Good Showers Fall 
Southwest Of City

Rough weatShr late Sunday/ 
emoon brought welcome m oisw e 
to some parts of the Big Spring 
area and boisterous winds to oth
ers.

In Big Spring no measureable 
rain, fell—tto sprinkle which blew 
in with gusty winds up to 50 miles 
per hour was not even enough to 
dampen the sidewalks.

Heaviest reported rain was in 
Glasscock County. It was reported 
that 1.7 inch was measured on the 
Lorin McDowell ranch. In How
ard County, the farmers to the 
south and west of Big Spring bene
fited by the rains and also escap
ed the winds.

Hudson Landera. said that .8 
inch of rain fell on his farm 12 
miles southwest. Elbow was also 
favored and T. R. Fields farm

Budget Board 
Docket Heavy
•4 AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Legislative 
Budget Board will take up tomor
row a heavy docket which in
cludes “ price tag”  bill aimed at 
keeping a close eye on state fi
nances.

A board spokesman said the 
proposed measure would require 
an itemized price list for each bill 
which would necessitate spending 
of state funds.

“ It would point out how much 
the bill would coj t̂ before it is 
approved by the committee,”  the 
sp^esman said.

Under present law, all money 
bills must be okayed by the state 
comptroller before they officially 
can be passed by the legislature. 
The spokesman said the proposed 
new bill would keep an even tight
er rein on spending of funds.

Made up of state representa
tives, senators, Lt. Gov. Ben 
Ramsey and House Speaker. JVag- 
goner Carr, the board also will 
take a look at what the office 
space needs will be for the Legis
lature. New building construction 
is expected to vacate office space 
in ,the state capitol for the legis
lators.

The board also will discuss the 
status of teacher and state em
ploye retTrement systems, plans 
for a coordinated communication 
system within the capitol area 
and a summary of appropriation 
requests from various state de
partments.

reported .75 inch moisture from 
the shower. A light shower which 
brought 37 Inch rain fell at For 
san but it was believed that the 
shower was largely localized in 
the area. Garden City had no rain 
at ail.

A small twister seems to have 
struck in the Silver Heels Addition 
where it demolished a garage at 
the L. A. Hiltbrunner residence 
and blew down some trees. Some 
rain fell in the vicinity of Trinity 
Memorial Park and the shower 
was so heavy that driving was 
brought to a standstill on U. S. 87.

Arthur Stallings,^ who lives on 
the extreme southwest edge of the 
county, had no rain but at the 
Lawrence Adkins farm, two or 
three miles from his place, half 
an inch 6f rain was reported.

Chalk had only .20 inch and Tex
as Electric Service Co. had no 
reports of any other rains from 
their stations in the district.

Webb Air Force Base said that 
the wind was measured at 42 
knots. The winds roared for some 
15 minutes and the storms were 
ushered in by threatening cloud
banks and vicious lightning around 
5 p.m.

The weather came on the heels 
of a hot day which saw the tem
perature climb to 101 degrees and 
the immediate result was a sharp 
drop in the heat. Low for last 
night in Big Spring was a com
fortable 68 degrees.

There were no reports of hail 
and the winds seemed largely to 
have concentrated their fury on 
Big Spring.

JUST CAN 'T  
BE DO NE

Gun-Totin' Cowboy 
Does Pretty Good

NEWARK, N.J. (A P )-A  gun- 
toting cowboy surprised an outlaw 
trying to crack a safe at Fon 
King’s laundry Sunday.

Now tliis cowboy was a cool 
hgmbre. He wasn’t looking for 
trouble. He didn’t even draw his 
gun. And^jrhen the safecracker of- 
feredTilm 10 cents to “ keep quiet’ ’ 
he played along.

But the cowboy no sooner got 
out of sight than he went to the 
law—in this case his mother. The 
mother called police, who arrived 
after the badman and his two ac
complices, unable to open the 
safe, had fled.

As for the careful cowboy,, he 
walked off into the twilight with
out'even giving his name. But the 
police weren’t mad at him. They 
figure he did pretty well for a 
4-year-old.

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y . ue>- 
A young Air Force sergeant 
quit on the insistence of a doc
tor today after talking 60 hours 
in a vain effort to outdo a 
woman.

Richard Kozina, 25. of Tqle- 
do, Ohio, still was willing to 
continue, but an Air Force 

-physician, Capt. Calvin Nor- 
ihan, said he could not be re
sponsible for Kozina’s voice 
if he continued.

Two other staff sergeants re
mained talking and half a dozen 
more were set to join them 
later in the day.

The contestants are trying 
to outtalk a North Carolina 
woman who grabbed 92 hours 
without stopping.

Two sergeants had dropped 
out since Kozina began talking 
Friday night. But the two 
Staff sergeants were still at it.

Thomas Johnson of Memphis, 
Tenn., passed the 42-hour mark. 
Walter Morin of Jamaica Plain, 
Mass., completed 21 hours.

Johnson, a former radio disc 
jockey, was telling jokes. He 
repeated the same story over 
and over, with slight variations 
each time before switching to 
something else.

Kozina, his voice raspy and 
barely audible, told The Asso
ciated Press he still felt strong.

His wife was about ready to 
give birth to their fourth child, 
in St. John’s Nfld. Talking was 
one way of passing the time 
waiting for word, he said.

The test was being held in 
the noncommissioned officers 
club at this Strategic Air Com
mand Base in northeastern 
New York»

Winds Rake 
Central Texas

Bjr Tb* AuocUtcd Prtis

Gusty winds ripped the Temple 
and Johnson City areas Sunday 
afternoon as tornado funnels men
aced, but did not touch, the areas.

Similar weather is due Monday 
evening in central sections of the 
state, the Weather Bureau said.

The Department of Public Safe
ty estimated damage at Johnson 
City at $20,000 to $25,000. Neigh
boring towns were asked to send 
repair crews to the storm area.

Wind toppled a huge pecan tree 
at Johnson City and it flattened 
the home of Mrs. John Grisham 
there. Heavy damage also was 
reported at the George Cross feed 
mill.

Johnson City, a town of about 
3,000 population, was without pow
er or telephone service for a time.

Smaller losses were incurred at 
Temple, where residents saw 
twistor funnels in the Academy 
community, 7 miles south. State 
police said the Johnny Hegler 
home at Academy was heavily 
damaged. A barn was unroofed.

PONTIAC. Mich. (AP ) — A 
Teamsters Union official who tes
tified last fall before Senate Rack
ets investigators was dumped on 
a hospital lawn today with burns 
over 85 per cent of his body.

Police said the man, Frank 
Kierdorf, 56, Teamsters business 
agent in Flint, Mich., may have 
been a victirh of torture—made a 
human torch.

Nurses said his partly burned 
shoes smelled of gasoline ŷben he 
staggered into St. Joseph . Mercy 
Hospital at 1 a. m. today. Twelve 
hours later his condition was re
ported very critical.

Kierdorf is the nephew of an
other Teamsters Union official. 
Herman Kierdorf, who testified 
last week at the Senate probe into 
reported tieups of racketeers and 
unions in the Detroit laundry 
business.

Frank Kierdorf was so . badly 
burned that identification, finally 
made through fingerprints, took 
several hours. Burns had blistered 
his legs, chest, face and arms.

He was clad only in a bathrobe 
which attendants said had been 
placed on him after he was 
burned. His hair was burned off. 
A car sped away from the hos
pital entrance as Kierdorf reeled 
to the entrance.

Kierdorf, delirious and in severe 
shock, refused to give his identity, 
saying only “ John Doe of Wash
ington.”  or “ I don’t remember.”

But an Oakland County sheriff’s 
detective, Donald Francis, said 
several times lie mumbled, “ No, 
no you don’t. Don’t do it, John,” 
indicating he may have been set 
afire deliberately.

Police did not rule out the possi
bility of an accident accounting 
for Kierdorf’s bums, but said they 
had no reports of any expiosion 
or fire that might have caused 
them.

Doctors said Kierdorf had been 
burned about half an hour before 
he came to the hospital. The mid
dle section of his body was not 
burned.

Both Frank and Herman Kier
dorf invoked the Fifth Amendment 
in their testimony before the Sen
ate committee.

Frank took the Fifth Amend
ment more than 40 times last Nov. 
5 as senators sought to link him 
with George Kamenpw, Detroit 
representative of labor relations 
consultant Nathan W. Shefferman.

Frank refused to answer ques
tions as to whether he threatened 
Flint auto dealers with picketing if 
they failed to hire Kamenow. He 
also refused to say whether he 
was given his job as business 
agent after serving a term for 
armed robbery.

His unde, Herman, was ques
tioned last week when the com
mittee resumed the Detroit phase 
of its inquiry.

Irnmediately after his testimony, 
Herman announced that he had 
resigned as business agent for the

Teamsters Joint Council No. 43 in 
Detroit.

Herman was described as an 
aide to Teamsters Union Presi
dent James Rl: Hoffa, who is 
scheduled to be called before the 
committee Tuesday in Washing
ton.

Neither Hoffa nor other Team
sters Union officials could be 
reached for comment in Detroit 
on the Kierdorf burning.

At last week’s committee hear
ing, a women laundry owner testi
fied she had been threatened by a 
caller representing himself as 
“ Hoffa of the Teamsters”  if she 
appeared as a witness in the rack
ets probe.

The woman, pretty Nancy Daw
son, also said she had been threat
ened to her face by Joseph Lehr 
of Detroit, owner of a competing 
coverall supply company.

Lehr denied any threats. Her
man Kierdorf invoked the Fifth 
Amendment in refusing to say 
whether he was involved in threats 
to Mrs. Dawson.

Detroit police said both Kierdorfs 
are ex-convicts, having served 
prison terms for armed robbery.

Deserter's Prison 
Term Reduced

VERDUN, France (A P )—Brig. 
Gen. Robert J. Fleming Jr. today 
reduced to six months the sen
tence of Wayne Powers, wartime 
deserter who hid in his French 
girl friend’s home for 14 years 
before being caught.

An Army court-martial last 
week sentenced Powers to 10 
years imprisonment after he 
pleaded ^ I t y  to desertion.

In addition, the 37-year-old Pow
ers, a native of Chillicothe, Mo., 
was sentenced to dishonorable 
discharge and forfeiture of all pay 
and allowances. Gen. Fleming ap
proved this part of the sentence.

The case now goes to the judge 
advocate general for review.

Powers has said he hopes to be 
back soon with his girl friend, 
and their five children tom  dur
ing the long period of hiding. 
Powers will serve his sentence in 
Europe. '  *

Navy Blimp On 
Way To North Pole

SOUTH WEYMOUTH, Mass. 
(AP ) —A Navy blimp neared 
Churchill, Man., today on a b4p 
planned to terminate at a floating 
weather station in the Arctic 
Ocean.

The airShip.  ̂ left Akron, Ohio, 
Sunday aftern

The craft, whU^ began its Jour
ney from the U.b. Naval Air Sta
tion here last . flew over
Lake Huron and L ^ e  Superior to
ward the Canadian nopping point.

2 Drivers With Arms Out 
Windows Hurt In Collision

Two drivers, each operating his 
motor car with his, left arm ex
tending. out ef the open car win
dows, were involved in -a side
swipe collision on U. S. 87 Sun
day morning and each sustained 
painful injuries to their elbows, 
the Highway Patrol reported Mon
day.

One of the drivers, Jimmy Dos- 
sie Boston, 19, Roscoe, is in the 
Big Spring Hospital. It was fear
ed when he was first brought to 
the hospital that his injurto left 
arm might have to be amputated 
but no amputation had taken place 
at noon Monday. His condition 
was described as satisfactory 
end he had no other injuries than 
those to the elbow.

James Russell Brown, Webb 
airman, was driver of the second

car. His elbow was less seriously 
damaged than that of Brown and 
after emergency treatment he was 
released from the Base Hospital.

Highway patrol officers sAid that 
the accident occurred 1.8 miles 
west of Coahoma at 12:10 a m. 
Sunday.

Brown, in a 1956 Buiek, was 
travelling west. He had another 
airmail with him. The car was on 
the service road which is being 
utilized at that point for traffic 
v.hile construction work is under 
way. .

The Buck and a 1952 Mercury, 
driven by Boston, who^was alone, 
sideswip^. Both men suffered the 
arm injuries in the impact.

The Mercury ran out of control 
and crushed a concrete culvert. 
It was demolished.

Jurists Hear Arguments In 
Little Rock Integration Case
CT.LOUIS (AP) —An appeal 

challenging a 2^-year postpone
ment of racial Integration at Little 
Rock Central High School was 
taken under advisement today by 
the Eighth Circuit Court of Ap
peals.

The judges gave no indication 
of when they might hand down 
a ruling in the case which will 
have a major effect on the speed 
of public school Integration in the 
South.

Attorneys for the school board 
accused the government of letting 
the school board down in enforce
ment of integratioil in argumento 
before a tense, jammed court
room.

Attorneys for the National Assn, 
of the Advancement of Colored 
People charged the board with 
evading its duties and with laxity 
in'^sludent discipline.

Board Atty. A. F. House uf Lit
tle Rock, told the judges the U.S. 
attorney general’s decision not to 
prosecute leaders of a mob at the 
school only encouraged the anti- 
integrationists.

Hou.se told the'court no board 
in the South could enforce integra
tion by itself.

Thurgood Marshall, g e n e r a l  
counsel for the NAACP said he 
doubted the board would do any
thing to ease integration tension 
in .the 24-year cooling off period 
it was granted by a U.S. District 
Court.

,  BIG CROWD
‘ A crowd of 120 persons jammed 
a small courfloom as all seven 
judges of the apellate court—in
stead of the usual three — met in 
special s e s s 1 o ”  to hear the 
Integration delay. T ie  crowd was

almost evenly divided between Ne
gro and white.

The appeals court is not expect
ed to hand down a decision in 
the case today. But they are ex
pected to return a decision before 
school opens in the fal.

Five of the judges were seated 
at the bench. The other two were 
seated directly behind the chief 
justice, Archibald K. Gardner, 90, 
of Huron, S.D.

Eight students finished last term 
at Central High School after a 
tense year of mixed attendance 
under a federal court-approved 
plan for gradual integration. ^

Paratroopers were sent to the 
school by President Eisenhower to 
maintain order.

The delay, sought by the Little 
Rock school board, was granted 
by Federal Dist. Judge Harry J. 
L w le y .

The National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People is 
appealing. The NAACP originally 
objected to the gradual plan on 
the grounds it was too slow but 
now is trying to salvage any sort 
of immediate integration at Cen
tral High and keep integration 
moving in the South.

The appeals court has dealt 
with the Little Rock situation 
three times, always ruling in fa
vor of gradual integration.

The school board holds that the 
appeals court must decide wheth
er a school district is responsible 
for enforcing? tljc uistrict laws.

VIOLENCE CITED 
, Its brief cites instances of 'vio
lence which occurred at Central 
the past school year and declaras 
that the board should not be forced 
to go ahead with integration un
der the “ insuperable handicaps

which have been thrust upon it."
Attorneys for the school board 

said it is not trying to evade the 
court-ordered desegregation but is 
just seeking an adjustment in its 
time schedule.

The NAACP’s brief is based on 
three points:

1. That community opposition- 
even though it involves violence- 
does not furnish sufficient legal 
grounds for suspending a courts 
approved plan.

2. The District Court sim|riy 
does not have the power to sus
pend, postpone or rescind the de
cree approved by the Circuit Court 
of Appeals.

3. 'The lower court not only 
lacks constitutional authority to 
grant the delay but the (W ay 
would set a precedent disaatrous 
to the concept of constitutional 
government.

Don't Forget The 
$50 PRIZES

In The
Sneonef Week's

SILHOUETTE
CONTEST

Get your Sunday Herald and 
look at this interesting, amus
ing contest. Full details are 
there.

You have until Friday noon to

g in tUa week’s enby.
ve some fun! Take a chance 

at cash!
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ns Grow That Khrushchev 
W ill Object To China Legate

MOSCOW (A P ) — There were 
growing indications in Moscow to
day that Soviet Premier Khru
shchev will object to Nationalist 
China’s taking part in any U.N. 
Security Council summit cooler- 
ence on the Middle East.

Many Western diplomats here 
were convinced that Nationalist 
China—a permanent member of 
the Security Council—was a top 
subject between Khrushchev and 
Chinese Communist chief Mao 
Tze-tung in their secret talks at 
Peiping over the weekend.

If there is any objection by the 
Soviet leader to Nationalist China 
it may come in his reply to the 
latest summit letters from the 
Western Big Three. Khrushchev’s 
reply has been delayed by his trip 
to Peiping and may be delayed 
even further by consultations in 
the Kremlin necessitated by his 
talks with Mao.

The U. S.. British and French 
embassies here reported at mid- 
aftemoon that there had been no 
sign of Khrushchev’s reply.

Some sources raised the poMi- 
bUiy that the Kremlin's new line 
on a dummit conference may be 
voiced first by Arkady Sobolev, 
Russia’s delegate to the U.N.. in 
U.N. discussions on the composi
tion, time and place of a summit 
meeting.

NO MEETING ASKED
Theee sources pointed out that 

Praaident Eisenhower’s letter of 
Aug. 1 did not necessarily call 
for a reply from Khrushchev. 
They pointed out that Eisenhower 
said he'was instructing the U.S. 
delegation in the Security Council 
to seek a special meeting on or 
about Aug. 13 and expressed the 
hope Khrushchev would do like
wise. ‘

Nationalist China’s Chiang Kai- 
shek is Mao’s sworn enemy and 
Moscow has been increasingly

sensitive in the past several 
months to Peiping’s desires.

The Soviet press and radio so 
far has not come out with any 
flat rejKtion of Chiang’s partici
pation in any summit talks. But 
the groundwork was being laid.

There was no indication here, 
on the other hand, that Russia 
would detnand that Red China at
tend the sessions. There was no 
indication of it either in the 
Krushchev-Mao communique is
sued after the talks in Peiping.

Khrushchev and Mao presum
ably spent much of their time co
ordinating Comnriunist policy for 
the big-power meeting, now ex
pected to be held by the U.N. 
Security Council in about two 
weeks at New York or Geneva.

NO DEMAND
But the joint communique made 

no demand for a seat for the Red

Lake Created

Hijacking Suspect 
From Fort Worth 
Is Arrested Here

th poL 
talkin

Fort Worth police officers were 
here today talking to a man sus
pected of hijacking a service sta
tion there Saturday, and commit
ting two other crimes there re
cently.

The man was picked up by lo
cal officers on traffic violations 
Sunday morning. Capt. A. N. 
Standard said the man was travel
ing about 60 m.p.h. West on 3rd 
St. and ran a r ^  light at Presi
dio. When stopped and checked, 
he didn’t have a driver’s license, 
so the police arrested him on the 
three charges.

In his car and on his person 
the police found $131 in small bills 
and change. Since his identifica
tion showed Fort Worth address
es, the police phoned Fort Worth 
officers who said he fitted the 
description of a man who robbed 
a service station there Saturday 
night.

After questioning him this morn
ing, the Fort Worth officers plan
ned to take him back for inter
rogation concerning other crimes.

V'
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Out Of R iv e r .
P^cPIERRE, S. D. (A P )= A  pikeid 

lake stands today where a few 
hours ago the muddy Missouri cut 
an erratic path through central 
South Dakota.

A fleet of snarling machines ac- 
complishM the feat by dumping 
some 60,000 cubic yards of earth 
into the Oahe Dam embankment 
in 23 hours.

At 3:30 a. m. yesterday, the riv
er was halted in its regular chan
nel and diverted through six con
crete flood control tunnels. Within 
a few hours the d ^  had created 
a lake which stretched for a mile 
upstream.

A crowd estimated at near 15.- 
000 turned out for a formal cere
mony to celebrate the dam* clo
sure. Winthrop Rockefeller, the 
main speaker, told the throng an 
adequate supply of water is vital 
to a balanced economy. He 
said industry requires increasing 
amounts of water and will be at
tracted to areas which can offer 
a plentiful supply.

DWI Suspect It . 
Released On Bond

Travis W a y n e  Anderson, 
charged with DWI, has been re
leased from the county jail on 
posting $500 bond. Miller Harris, 
sheriff, said Monday.

Three juveniles were placed in 
jail Saturday night. They are said 
to have been picked up late at 
night loafing.on the streets and 
are believed to have attempted to 
steal a car.

Highway Patrol officers arrested 
Barney Milton Price, 45, Snyder, 
13 miles east on Highway 350. 
He is accused of DWI second of
fense.

Chinese at the same table with 
the Western leaders. This would 
present complications for the 
West—and delay the talks if not 
wreck them altogether. The 
United States does not recognize 
Red China and has been the chief 
force keeping President Chiang 
Kai-shek’s Nationalist regime in 
China’s permanent Security Coun
cil seat.

The Soviet Premier made the 
original Mideast summit confer
ence proposal July 19, asking for 
a meeting of the heads of the gov
ernments of the United States, 
France, Britain, the Soviet Union 
and India along with U.N. Secre
tary General Dag Hammarskjold.

This apparent disregard of the 
Peiping government may have 
raised violent objections among 
the Chinese Reds and forced 
Khrushchev to go off to Peiping 
and placate his Chinese allies. But 
in their joint statement, Khrush
chev and Mao expressed complete 
solidarity on the Middle East 
crisis and the international situa
tion as a whole.

They accused the West of ob
structing a summit meeting, 
charged the United States and 
Britain with “ flagrant aggres
sion’ ’ by -sending troops to 
Lebanon, and Jordan and reaf
firmed their “ fraternal relations 
of friendship, all-round coopera
tion and mutual assistance.”  Mao 
seconded Khrushchev’s previous 
demand for the immediate with 
drawal of U.S. and British troops 
from Lebanon and Jordan.

U.S. BLASTED

The communique as usual blast
ed the "aggressive imperialist 
bloc headed by the United States 
monopoly groups”  as the enemy 
of “ peace, democracy, national in
dependence and socialism.”  By 
frontrast the Communist camp 
was saluted as the foremost strag
gler for peace and the easing of 
international tension.

There was also a veiled warn
ing that the United States may 
have more trouble on its own 
doorstep. China and the Soviet Un
ion, it said, “ give firm support to 
the just struggles of the peoples 
of the United Arab Republic, the 
Republic of Iraq, and the other 
Arab countries, as well as to the 
national independence m o v c- 
ments of the peoples in Asia, 
Africa and Latin America.

The statement alsci contained 
the standard demand for interna
tional disarmament, prohibition of 
atomic weapons and their testing, 
and “ elimination of ^all military 
blocs and all military bases on 
foreign soil.”

Yugoslav President Tito’s policy 
of independent communism also 
did not escape. The communique 
said China and the Soviet Union 
would spare no effort “ to wage an 
uncompromising struggle against 
revisionism, chief danger in the 
Communist movement, which is 
clearly manifested in the program 
of the League of Communists of 
Yugoslavia.”

U.S. Rushes Work 
For Summit Talks

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The 
United States rushed work today 
on Mideast proposals for a  United 
Nations summit conference while 
awaiting word from Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev as to 
whether he will attend.

A new Khrushchev message to 
President Eisenhower was ex
pected momentarily after 
Soviet Premier s return to Mos
cow last night from a surprise 
meeting with Chinese Communist 
leader Mao' Tze-tung in Peiping.

His secret trip, announced as he 
flew home, cau^t Western offi
cials by surprise. They speculatkl 
that his talks with Mao could have 
a vital effect on Khrushchev's 
summit conference policies from 
here on.

A communique issued by the 
two Communist chieftains threw 
little light on the nature of any 
major decisions reached.

NO HINT
While demanding a., summit 

meeting to deal with Middle East

The fire department had trouble 
finding a small fire on the west 
side of town Sunday night, but 
when it was located, the blaze 
was about out. Damage was slight.

Two trucks were dispatched aft
er the report came of the fire. An 
inadequate address led the trucks 
over a large area of Avion Village 
before the barn could be located 
at 15th and Robin.

The barn was used for storage 
for McEwen Motor Co., and the 
fire developed in a stalL It was 
practically out when the firemen 
arrived, and the damage was 
slight.

Also Sunday, firemen went to ..a 
car fire at 1200 W. 4th after a 
gasoline line started leaking. There 
was no damage reported.

Saturday, about 20 acres of 
grassland burned on the Cole 
property just south of town. Noth
ing besides the grass was lost, 
firemen said.

problems, it gave no hint as to 
which, if either, of two alterna
tives Khrushchev would accept. 
One is French Premier De 
Gaulle’s latest proposal for a fiVe- 
power session outside the United 
Nations. The other involves pro
posals of President Eisenhower 
and Britain’s Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan for a special 
session within the 11-nation U.N. 
Security Council about Aug, 12.

U.S. officials commented that 
the Soviet-Red Chinese declara
tion followed the same to^h  Une 
Khrushchev has used repeatedly 
during the past two-weeks. It de
manded immediate withdrawal of 
United States and British troops 
from Lebanon and Jordan and ac
cused the Western Powers of 
planning - new military moves 
against Iraq—in spite of the fact 
that both have now recognized 
Iraq’s revolutionary government.

An administration official said 
that i f  a summit meeting is held 
Eisenhower will make “ a series 
of concrete and constructive pro
posals”  for dealing with the prob
lems of the Middle East. The task 
of working out these proposals 
was handed over to a group of 
State Department policy makers 
under the chairmanship of G. 
Frederick Reinhardt, counselor of 
the department.

DULLES LEAVES
Secretary of States Dulles left 

yesterday for a long-planned visit 
to President Juscelino Kubitschek 
of Brazil. He is due back Thurs
day.

At the airport, he told reporters 
all he knew about the Khrushchev- 
Mao meeting was what was said 
in the communique.

OfGcials said that the theme of 
Eisenhower’s planning for a pos
sible meeting with Khrushchev is 
opposition to the use of “ indirect 
aggression”  by nations seeking to 
upset governments th ^  do not 
like,

It was learned on high authority 
that Eisenhower’s present inten
tion is to tell Khrushchev flatly 
that the United States will not 
tolerate the use of such methods 
He is expected to add that where 
they are employed against legal 
governments which look to this 
country for support, the United 
States will use whatever force is 
necessary to back up those gov
ernments.

If Khrushchev could be made 
to understand this, Dulles said at 
a recent news conference, then

Yarborough 
Wants Support 
For Nominees

Three burglaries were reported 
over the weekend, but only a 
television set and six cans of beer 
were reported stolen.

Clyde Henley reported a burgla
ry of a cabin at the Broadway 
dourts. Police sgjd entry to the 
cabin was made ^rough a win
dow, and six c a n s ^  beer were 
the only items missinf.

The TV set was the lone item 
taken in a burglary at 1106 W. 4th. 
The police said two windows were 
broken out of the house. This 
morning, G. C. Broughton Jr., 406 
E. 22nd. informed the police that 
his residence had been entered 
sometime while he was on vaca
tion.

The police checked and found a 
.22 caliber shell in the wall. 
Broughton found nothing missing, 
however.

Grady Barr Honored 
At ROTC Graduation

Grady Winford Barr of Vin
cent was named the outstanding 
cadet of Battery A, First Battalion, 
when his class of ROTC members 
completed six weeks of field train
ing at Ft. Sill, Okla., last week
end.

Barr, a Texas A&M student, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Barr of Vincent. He was chosen 
for the ROTC honor on the bdsis 
of his rating in leadership, job 
^performance, and use of weapons, 
said Lt. Col. Andrew M. Lund- 
berg, regular Army instruc^r who 
was commander of the group.

8 Drown When 
Car Leaves Ferry

SACRAMENTO: CaUf. (AP ) -  
An attendant y e l l e d  “ Jump!’  ̂
Jump!”  in vain while a fruit pick- 

siation wagon with faultyer s
brakes rolled off a ferry boat into 
the Sacramento River, drowning 
eight persons.

Couey Well To Be Completed 
As Glasscock Gas DiscoYery .

(

i"-

President
Dr. JMeph Reyall Smiley, 41, a 
aative ef Dallas, has beeir aam< 
•4 presMcat of Texas W e s i^  
CoOega at El Paso. Ha has 
4oaa af the CaOego af Liberal 
Aria aa i flrieacea at tba Ualvcr* 
aMp af miadls.

Operator plans to complete the 
Tidewater No. 1- Couey in Glass
cock 'Tuesday as d gas discovery.

Over the weekend, the venture 
was tested for 24 hburs, and it 
surfaced 674,000 cubic fet of gas, 
some water, and 4.13 barrels of 
condensate, tKrough a Vi-inch 
choke. The project is in the Spra- 
berry Trend Area about 17 miles 
southwest of Garden City and will 
be completed from the Devonian.

Bordon
Operator tested the Shell No. 1 

Miller with no gauges on produc
tion today. It is plugged back to 
the Strawn and testing from 8.- 
074-78 feet. Drillsite Is C SW NW, 
527-97, HfcTC Survey and 12 miles 
northeast of 6*il. —

Midwest No. 1 C\iyUM penetrat
ed to 7,330 feet in lime and shale. 
It is* a wildcat 12 miles northwest 
of Gail, C SE SE, l»-31-6n, TAP 
Survey.

The Lone SUr No. I  Pbrter was' 
bottomed at 6,435 feet in lime, 
shale, and sand and conditioning 
hole today for a driUstem test. 
Operator driUstem tested in the

Lower Spraberry from 6,275-88 feet 
over the weekend with tool open 
three hours. Recovery vas 10 feet 
of mud with no shows. The proj
ect, slated for a 10,500-foot bot
tom, is C NE SE, 9-32-4n, TAP 
Survey, and 12 miles southwest 
of Gail.

Sinclair No. 2-B Waddell, in the 
Dunigan field, prepared to run 
5'.k-inch string and test^he Strawn 
and Ellenburger zoiibsj Total 
depth is 8,735 feet. The project is 
C SW SE, 20-30-6n, TAP Survey.

Dawson
About five miles northeast of 

Ackerly, the Camp No. 1 George 
Oldham tested the Canyon with 
no gauges on Che pumping produc
tion. The wildcat is C NE SE, 26- 
34-4n, TAP Survey, and is p er fla t
ed from 9,158-61 fet.

Gorzo
The Shell No. 1-F Slaughter wild

cat was stiU pumping a Uttle oil 
and a lot of water from the 
Strawn today. During a 24-hour 
test during the weekend, it made

70 barrels of flifid, cut only 10 
per cent oit. It is C SW NW, 21-1, 
Hays Sui^vey. •

Shell No. 1-CC Slaughter made 
hole in lime at 6,380 feet. It is in 
the Happy field 330 from south 
and 2,280 from east lines, 42-2, 
TANO Survey, and 12 miles south 
of Post.

Glasscock
Tidewater No. ^H luey planned 

to take a calculated potential Tues
day in the Devonian. Sunday, the 
weU produced gas at a volume of 
674,000 cubic let per day along 
with 4.13 barrels of consensate and 
14 per cent water through a Vli-inch 
choke. Location of the project is 
C SW SW. 13-36-5S, TAP Survey, 
and 17 miles southwest of Garden 
City,

Mortin
H)tfnble' No. 1 McKaskle wild

cat 15 miles west of Big Spring 
deepened to 5,335 fet in lime fo- 
d » .  It is a Devonian test C NE 
NE, U-35-ln, TAP Survey.

steps might be taken by the U.N. 
Security Council to create ma
chinery to protect small nations 
from outside intervention.

There were some suggestions 
that the President designate She- 
hab as the Lebanese delegate. But 
the new President is a miUUfry 
man, inexperienced in interna
tional politics, and already has 
his hands full getting ready ot 
take over the government. For 
that matter Chamoun’s departure 
from the country probably would 
endanger his precarious hold on 
the presidency.

One proposal under considera
tion here is creation of a U. N. 
watchdog conunittee to check on 
international broadcasting and 
make reports when any country 
begins radio agitation for the over 
throw of a foreign government

Another is the formation of a 
standing group of observers to go 
into any threatened country and 
throw a mantle of United Nations 
protection around it.

Also being considered is a pos
sibility of United Nations meas
ures to contrcH the flow of arms 
into Middle Eastern countries. 
Washington is against a flat em
bargo but would like to reduce 
arms shipments into the area to a 
minimum.

Bowies Trial 
Resumes Today

KOUNTZE (A P )-T h e  trial of 
Bryant W. Bowles Jr. in the shot
gun slaying of his brother-in-law, 
James Earl Harvey, resumed to
day. .

Bowles, founder of the National 
Assn, for the Advancement of 
White People, testified in his own 
defense Saturday in the shooting 
May 4 at Lieb, Tex.

Bowles reaffirmed previous tes
timony of his wife regarcHng a 
series of incidents that led to the 
shooting. Bowles said he had been 
on friendly terms with Harvey 
until a family quarrel took place 
between Harvey and Mrs. Bowles 
on May 3.

Under questioning by Dist. Atty. 
Robert S. Coe, Bowles denied that 
he had a pistol in his pocket when 
he and his wife drove up to the 
Harvey home. Coe pointed out 
that Bowles had testified at ha
beas corpus hearing that he did 
have his wife’s pistol in his 
pocket.

Bowles replied that at the time 
of the hearing he had spent five 
days sleeping on a steel cot in 
the Hardin County jail. Bowles 
implied that those conditions may 
have affected his answer at the 
time.

Bowles, well dresssed and elo
quent, smiled' at Coe and said, 
“ You can't make me mad, Mr. 
Coe.”

Mrs. Bowles had testified that 
Harvey "cursed hw and said her 
husband wasn’t worth killing: She 
said she slapped Harvey and fell 
back into a sitting position. She 
added that' Harvey grabbed her 
arms, shook her and told her he 
would stomp her.

The woman testified her hus
band, who was in Chicago, drove 
home and said he was going to 
see Havey. She said Bowles didn’t 
want her to go with him to see 
Harvey hut she insisted on going.

Mrs. Bowles said her husband 
didn’t plan to kill tfarvey, but he 
did intend to make him throw 
dowa his knife and fight.

AUSTIN (A P )-S en . Ralph Yar
borough said today he didn’t want 
to “ stir up old differences”  but 
he believed Texas Democrats 
should demand leaders who would 
support national party nominees.

Yarborough, top leader and 
spokesman for liberal Democrats 
who won re-nomination July 26, 
referred to 1952 when state Demo
cratic party officials, including 
Gov. Price Daniel, help^ elect 
Republican President Dwight Ei
senhower. Daniel, leader of the 
conservative Democrats, agre^  
to supportnational Democratic 
nominees in 1956 but did not ac
tively campaign for Adlai Steven 
son and Estes Kefquver.

“ Right now the national Demo
cratic party is looking to Texas 
Democrats to make a stronger 
contribution to party leadership 
and party affairs,”  Yarborough 
said in a statement here today. 
“ But that leadership can only 1  ̂
based on trust and confidence anid 
on loyalty.

“ More than ever, as we choose 
our Texas Democratic party lead
ers and plan our state convention, 
real Democrats must ask those 
who say they will control the con
vention—‘Where were you in 
1952?’

“ I say this not to stir up old 
differences, but to avoid in 1960 
the pitfaMs which befdl sincere 
Texas Democrats in the past. We 
must demand leaders who will un 
equivocaly pledge that they will 
support the nominees of the par
ty.”

Yarborough'said he wanted to 
repeat an earlier statement “ to 
make it plain that I do not pro
pose to ‘control’ or even attempt 
to ‘control’ the convention. It is 
my hope that Democrats from all 
areas of Texas are given fair and 
equal voice in party affairs.”

He also repeated the frequent 
demand of liberal Democrats that 
nominations by senatorial district 
caucuses for the state executive 
committee be allowed to stand. 
“ No one official or group should 
set out to screen caucus selec 
Uons,”  he said, “ and no state offi- 
cial should load the executive 
committee with his handpicked 
henchmen to control the. party.

Caravan To 
Boost Rodeo

A booster caravan to advertise 
the forthcoming Howard County 
4-H Club Junior Championship 
Rodeo, to be staged on Aug. 14, 
IS and 16, will leave Big Spring 
early Satunlay morning on a tour 
which will take it to Stanton, La- 
mesa, Snyder, Colorado City anc 
back to Big Spring.

Jimmy Taylor, county farm 
agent, said that 50 boys and girls, 
members of the Howard County 
Junior Rodeo Assn., sponsors of the 
13th annual event, accompanied 
by a western bank, a sound mick 
'and a number of carloads of 4-H 
club leaders will make the trip.

Cosden is to supply a sound 
truck for the expedition. Jim 
King and his musicians will pro
vide the music and short concerts 
will be played in each town where 
stops are made.

Advertising matter will be dis
tributed in all of the towns visited 
and free tickets to children will be 
distributed.

The caravan-will leave the court 
house at 8 a m. Saturday and will 
return late Saturday afternoon.

Big Sprmg Man Is 
Degree Candidate

CANYON -  Howard Lynn 
Thames of Big Spring is among 
candidates, for degrees at West 
Texas State College’s summer con
vocation Aug. 22.

Dr. J. A. Hill president emeri 
tus of ^est Texas State, will 
speak at the exercises, set at 8 
p.m. in Bhffalo Stadium. Presi
dent James P. Cornette will con
fer degrees, assisted by Graduate 
Dean James L. Russell, and Dr. 
Walter H. Juniper, dean of the 
college.

Thames, a geology major, is a 
candidate for a bachelor of science 
degree. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Thames of Big 
Spring.

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Aug. 4, 1953

U.S. Swells Its 
Forces In Lebanon

By EDWIN A. SHANKE
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP ) — The 

United States swelled its armed 
force in Lebanon to more than 
13,000 men over the weekend.

The Middle East battleground 
enjoyed a respite from major 
shooting but the politicians began 
bickering over who should repre
sent Lebanon at a summit confer
ence.

Twenty-two hundred American 
soldiers landed in Beirut yester
day and 75 tanks and 226 jother 
vehicles awaited unloading.

Most of the new arrivals were 
men of a tank battalion, plus en
gineers, radiomen, a medical unit 
and food inspectors.

There were indications that 
more American troops and equip
ment were on the way although 
the Lebanese rebellion has settled 
into an uneasy unofficial truce 
since the election of Gen. Fuad 
Sheha** as pfesidenL In. the only 
explanation of the U.S. reinforce
ments, Adm. James L. Holloway, 
the American commander in the 
area, said they were part of the 
total originally , ordered to 
Lebanon last month and had not 
bwn diverted.

Both Beirut and the northern 
port of Lebanon, the two chief 
centers of fighting, were almost

Mrs. Willingham 
Dies Sunday,
Rites Set Tuesday

Mrs. Florence Estelle Willing
ham, 84, early-day resident of the 
Lenorah community, died Sunday 
at Kerrville where she had been 
hospitalized since 1950.

Funeral services are scheduled 
for 2:30 p.m! Tuesday in the First 
Methodist Church of Stanton. In
terment will be in Evergrew 
Cemetery. River Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Willingham was born Nov 
30, 1873, in Columbus, Ga. She 
and her husband, the late Joseph 
F. Willingham, moved to Lenorah 
in 1907 and were longtime mem
bers of the Lenorah Methodist 
Church. He passed away Dec. 18, 
1951.

Survivors include three sons. C. 
E. Willingham of Midland and C. 
D. and James F. Willingham of 
Hobbs,. N. M.; one daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Davis of Lamesa; 12 grand
children and 19 great-grandchil
dren.

Two Mishaps Sunday
Two accidents occurred here 

Sunday. At 14th and Lexington, 
Horace Burnett, 1004 E. 15th, and 
Robert Bright, 1708 Yale, were 
driving cars in a colision. Carles 
Born, 724 W. 7th, and Billy Rich 
burg. 910 W. Sth, were in an ac 
cident at Sth and San Antonio.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—C. L. Brooks, Sny- 
(Jer; Mrs. C. L. Brooks, Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow, Luther; 
Mrs. Sammy Hogue, Coahoma; 
Domingo Cantu Jr., Coahoma; 
Josephine Cantu, Coahoma; Wes
ley Honeycutt. Rt. 1; Jim Boston, 
Roscoe; M. W. Harris, Gen. Del.; 
Terry and Jerry Stone, Sliyder; 
Freddie Kennedy, Snyder.

Dismissals — Bob Satterwhite, 
610 'E. 17th; Mattie Burns, City; 
Ellen Mills, 1710 Austin; Vclda 
Ray Bates, Rt. 2; Maria Vierra, 
502 NW 6th.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—PirtlT cloudr tbroucti 

Tuesday wlUi widely scattered thunder.
storms. Not so warm In Panhandle late 
Thursday.

Noara CENTRAL AND EAST TEXAS; 
Partly cloudy and warm throush Tuesday 
with widely scattered thunderstorms main
ly In extreme south this aftemooD and 
early tonltht.

Tire, Whetl Stolen
Robert Kelley, Webb AFB, told 

the police today that a tire and 
wheel plus two hub caps had been 
taken from his car, a 1950 Mer
cury. Place of the loss wasn’t 
mentioned.

DeMoloy Me^t Set
An area conclave for 1959 will 

be the main topic of discussion 
at the weekly DeMolay meeting 
Tuesday night, it was announced 
today. The meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Lodge on Lancaster.

Study Unit To Meet
'.The U. S. Declaration of In
dependence and th e . Comihhnist 
Manifesto will be compared at a 
meeting of the Great Books Stu
dy Group at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
Room 211, Permian Building. The 
meeting is open to anyone.

CARD OF TOANKS

We want to say thanks to our many 
friends for all their kindness and 
sympathy shown during the death 
of our loved one Curtis Wayne 
Lollar. Especially do we want to 
express our thanks for all the nice 
food and lovely flowers. May God 
bless you all.

The Families of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. LoUar

I-DAT FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Temparslurss 3 to . 

degress sboTS normal. No Important 
chonsss. Utils or no prcclpItsUoil except 
locally heavy In few widely scattered 
thundershowers. ' '

TEMPERATURES
CPTT
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Abilene ............................  loo
Amarillo ..........................  9]
Chicago .............................. ST
Denver ..............................  9S
sn Paso .............................   §T
Port WorUi .........
Oolvestoo ...............
New York ..............
Bon Antonio........................  loo
St. Louts .....................   ST
Sun sets today at T:41 __

Tuesday at <:04 a.m. Highest Umpero^ 
turs this date IM In 1911-17; lowest this 
date M In 1939. Maximum rainfall this 
dau 1.13 In ItSt.

N *i. Min.
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100 70e 93 91. r 71
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. 92 99
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completely quiet over the week- 
end.

Rebel leader Kamal Jumblatt 
was reported disarming his 2,000-. 
man private army in the moun
tains southeast of Beirut. But the 
rebel-leaders In Tripoli and Beirut 
kept up their demands that Presi
dent CamiUe Cl\amoun step down 
in favor of Shehab immediately 
and that the U.S. forces withdraw. 
’The Beirut-Tripoli rebels were 
told to hold their fire but to hang 
on to their weapons and positions.

Chamoun’s term does not expire 
until Sept. 23, and some politi
cians maintained be should repre
sent the government at any sum
mit conference on the Middle East 
held before then.

However, Saeb Salam, the rebel 
chief in Beirut, and other rebel 
leaders threatened a renewal of 
fighting if Chamoun or some dele
gate of his went to t|)e summit 
for Lebanon.

Other Middle East develop
ments:

Robert Murphy, U.S. deputy un
dersecretary of state serving as 
President Eisenhower's Middle 
East conciliator, returned from a 
24-hour stay in Baghdad juid pre
pared to leave for Cairo tomor
row to see President Nasser of the 
United Arab Republic. '

Murphy said he was impressed 
by the determination of Iraq’s 
new Premier, Abdul Karim Kas- 
sem, and his ministers to main
tain their independence in foreign 
policy and not to be dominated by 
anyone. He said his reception was 
extremely cordial and friendly 
and that he thought the U.S. 
recognition of the Iraqi regima 
had allayed any suspicion the 
Baghdad leaders might have had 
of Washington’s intentions toward 
them.

Murphy added that he thought 
it would be some time before tho 
Iraqis decided whether to remain 
in the Baghdad Pact, of which 
they are the only Arab member.

“ They said they are giving tha 
Baghdad Pact active study,”  he 
said. “ They don’t speak in terms 
of hostility.”

SPY CHARGES
A military court in Amman, tha 

capital of Jordan, began trying 27 
Jordanians on charges of smug
gling arms and explosives from 
Syria to be used to overthrow 
King Hussein.

The prosecution said tlfe defend
ants and 128 assorted guns had 
been captured in a clash near tha 
Syrian trarder a week ago and tha 
men had confessed. Some 30 mora 
members of the band were still 
hunted.

If convicted, the defendants 
could be hanged for illegal pos
session of arms.

Informed sources in Amman 
said Israel had revoked its per
mission for the British airlift over 
its territory which has been sup
plying the more than 2,000 British 
paratroopers in Amman. But 
British ships wiUi supplies .and 
supply troops already are arriving 
at Aqaba, Jordan’s only port, nnd 
presumably an end.to the'airljft 
would not cause any serious hard
ship. ' ' *

OPPORTUNITY
For exclusive franchise in Big 

Spring with average earnings $10.- 

000-315.000 yearly. All Investments 

secured by equipment. Dealing 

directly with factory. Must be able 

to stand rigid investigation. Inter

ested parties should have $1500 at 

the minimum. Contact B. C. Rob

ertson, Westward Ho Motel.

Fly Continental  ̂
the time you save 
is all your ownl

THE WEATHER EL.XEWHERE 
Br THE AS80CUTED PRESS '

High Low
AlboDT, clear .........................  97 «S
Albuquersue. cloudy ..................  97 M
ADshts. clear ............................  97 70
Bismarck, rsin ...................   93 99
Boston, cloudr .........: ................  99 99
Buffalo, clear ..........................  99 99
Chicago, clear .........................   97 71
Cleveland, clear ...................   94 99
Denver, clear . . . . : .....................  99 93
Des llolncs,. eiesr ....................   94 70
Detroit, clear ............................  91 —91
Port Worth, clear ......................  99 74
Helens, clear ....................    94 M
fmllsnapolls, clear ..................   95 99
Kansas City, clear ....................   93 79
I.OS Angeles, cloudy ..............   9* 93
Loulsvifle. clear .........................  gg 99
Memphis, clear ..................    93 99

.......................   91 79
Mllessukee. eloufly ...............   99 ss
Mpis.-St. Paul, cloudy ..................99
New Orleans, cloudy ..................  91
New York, clear ......   93
Oklahoma City, clear .................. 94
Omaha, clear ...................... 9i
^Usdelphla. Clear .................   go
Phoeotx. cloudy ...................... log
PlttsDurgh. cloudy ..................... 75
Portland, Maine, cloudy ..............  93
Portland. Ore., clear ..........vr... 79
Rapid City, clear ....................   99
Richmond, cloudy ...................|e 79
St. Louis, clear ........................  97
Salt tiOke City, cloudy ...............   97
Ben Diego, cloudy ..................... 79
Ban Francisco, clear ...................  90
Seattle, cloudy ....................    74
Tsmpa. clear .....................    91■■ ......

f.
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Enjoy Spring 
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UNIVERSAL 
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/ Open Nightly Until 8 oXIock ! ! r '  i

TU N A  25*
T E A  K"... i-.....-.’.... 39*
H l-C ORANGE 

46-OZ. CAN

GRADE A 
FRESH 
LB..............

GROUND. BEEF^ 49*. BEEF R IB l 33
R O A S T BEEF 

CHUCK. 
LB. . . . .

SUN V A LLEY

OLEO
PURE '
ALL VEGETABLE 
LB.......... .................

29  
T ISSU E

KIM
ROLL PAC 
COLORED .

SP IN A C H
303 CANS 
KIMBELL .

BAMA 
RED PLUM

J A M
20-OZ. 
JAR . .

43c

i S T E A K T-BONE 
LB..........

CLU B EXTRA ̂
LEAN
L B . . .

S T E A K SIRLOIN 
LB. . .  .,

R o u n d LB.

CA N TA LO U PES

WHITE 
SWAN 
Vi-LB. 
PKG. .

WELCHADE —  QT. 35*

M IL K
TENNESSEE 
V^-GAL. CTN.

HONEY 
BOY ’ 
LB. CANSA LM O N  

T-SUP
PINEAPPLE JUICE F ”:  25'

HUNT'S 
140Z. 
BOT. . .

N KIMBELL 
3-LB.
CAN . . . .

CH A RCO A L
89c ,]KIMBELL 

lO-LB. BAG
KEN-L RATION DOG FOOD 

LB. CAN . CANS 89 APPLE BUnER BAMA 
2-LB. JAR

G R E E N  R E A N S  t - ...........7 i
QR-EEN STAMPS

Plui: DOUBLE S4H STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY ' purchase

HEINZ 
SWEET 
FULL QT.P I C K

B A B Y  FOOD =» 10'
C O B N l f & :L . .  : 2 i3 5 * 
U B A U K E B S  :: 2 5  
PORK & BEANS 2 : 2 9 *
C A K E  M IX a ts -.29

C O R M  ir^:. 2  * 1 9

BEANS % 
POTATOES

KIMBELL 
303 C A N ...

M iracle  IY Iiip s““r„ 49
RANCH STYLE BEANS s. 2 . .  27* CHERRIES 33'
P IN U A P P L E ’ IS.:.......,..2139*
CO BN  6 i25* O K B A  s - 10*
P E A C H E S  7 1

FLO U B E.., : .. U»
H O M IN Y  15*

^  j r  •  KIM BELL O  P i *tecape Juice J5
A P P L E S  ..: 25*
P E A S  .:.:;.......:2 i29*

NAVY 6 EANS 2 for 2 5 c

FIOBH FOODS
FISH STICKS 8-OZ. PKG........................

B E E F T A C O S ^ J ^ pko  ^
BREADED SHRIM P lO-OZ. PKG.

3  f o r  7. for'$1 2 f o r$1
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Sf^ars, Blackeyes, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limas, Brutsol Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Morton'S'Pot P i t s .................

LIBBY'S .
Pintappit, Potato Potties, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Pees And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greens, Potatoes,. Kale, Wax Beans, 

uash. Succotash, Grape Juice, Peaches
5  fo r *!

G R A P E S THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS. LB. V  T f  /!> S ’

Two Locations!
•  1910 GREGG
•  501 WEST 3RD
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Bibk Thought For Todays- —

Whereas ye know not what shall be on the morrow. 
For what is ^our life? It is even a vapor, that appear- 
eth for a little time, and the A vanisheth away. (James 
4:14)

‘-/ f V

'J'l

Remember Those New Stamp Rates

You k n ^  as well as you're silting 
lhara that until you get thoroughly used 
to th# new postal rates, you’re going to 
mis-stamp at least a few letters or post
cards.
. When you do. the latter of postcard 

will proceed to the addressee and he will 
be asked to pay the extra penny. If be

The force of habit it strong upon most 
of us. If you'll look back among your 
cancelled bank checks, chances are you’ll 
find a good many issued in early Janu
ary bearing the numerals of the old year.

This human failing, we fear, will beset 
a good many people who have become 
.so accustomed to attaching 2, 3 or 6

refuses, back it will go to you, if your” cent stamps on postcards, letters and air- 
name and address as the sender are on mail letters that they’ll forget th# tariff
it. If not. It will go to the dead letter is now S. 4 and 7 cents, respbctdvely.
office. There will be anough of them to cause

There is also a new law which requires * the postal workers no end of e.xtra trou-
payment of a 5 cent handling fee for ble. just going through the routine of col-
postage-due mail, but the P. 0. Depart
ment wiU hold off enforcing it untij No
vember 1. Postagedue mail was quite 
common even before the rales were ad
vanced. There should be a great deal less 
of it when the new penalty becomes op
erative.

lecting the missing penny.
Some of us may pursue the habit until 

November 1, when the 5 cent penalty fee 
will have to be forked over, liia t should 
be enough to break the habit of under- 
stamping the mail, especially if several 
dozens pieces are involved.

Alaska Changes Some Reference Points

You have, of course, heard the new def
inition for claustrophobia: it's ^hat an 
Alaskan gets in Texas.

We were worried momentarily about, 
what would become of the land-mass cen
ter of the country, which for 40 years 
stood in Kansas.

But that matter was taken out of our 
hands, so to speak, almost before the 
thought occurred to us. ’n ie 'U . S. Cout 
and Geodetic Survey drew a line bctwwn 
Alaska's geographic center and the old 
center In Kansas and spotted the new cen
ter in Butte County, S. D. Apparently 
the slide-rule boys ignored the fact that 
part of Canada lies between- the' main 
part of the U. & and its new state-lo-be. 
What will happen when Hawaii comes into 
the Uidtm if they ignore 2,400 miles of 
Padfle Ocaan?

There’s no two ways about it, admitting 
Alaska to the Union raises a lot of ques
tions. in addition to settling the problem 
of tte landmass center. Alaska hasn’t 
enough population to affect the center of 
population more than a fraction of a 
percentage point.

We ch ided  on this point by peeking

into the W58 edition of the World Almanac.
. Based on the 1950 census the population 

cqnter mov ed to a point eight miles north- 
northwest of Olney, Richland County, Il
linois. li ie  1940 census had placed it two 
miles southeast by east of Carlisle, Had^ 
don Township, Sullivan County, Indiana.

,As a matter of fact, the center did not 
move out of Ohio into Indiana until the 
census of 1890. It had moved iriOrOtilo'in 
1860 from West Virginia. And way back in 
1790, the first census placed the -p ^ Ia -  
tion center 23 miles west of Baltimore. 
Md.

It has been moving steadily west ever 
since in almost a straight line, with a 

. slight dip to the southwest.
. But the census bf I960 probably will 

give It the biggeest single westward Jump 
in history, perhaps carrying it out of Il
linois and into Missouri. That will be due 
to the phenomenal growth of California, 
with some assistance from Texas.

For all its joy at being admitted to 
the Union, Alaska p i^ab ly never will 
have much of a population mass, due to 
climate and remoteness.
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Walt And Hear The Big One!

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Problem Of Protecting Small Nations <s

WASHlNGTON-lt looks like a "sum
mit" conference will be held soon in 
Geneva with or without General DeGauUe. 
The meeting will begin within the United 
Nations Security Council, but with ample 
time for side conferences.

Thus all points of siew probably will be 
satisfied on questions of procedure, and 
the big emphasis rather will be on the 
propaganda side. For what else are the 
speeches and public statements intended 
to be but efforts to convince world opinion 
of the rightness of each nation’s view
point?

The day is gone in diplomacy when a 
few statesmen frbm the big powers can 
sit around the table and decide the fate 
of millions of people throughout the world.

There was a time during World War 
II when even Winston Churchill favored

H a l  B o y l e

Eating Like A  Bird
By HAL BOYLE acres in the United States is still

NEW YORK (AP ) .— Things a forest land.

is determined that no one nation shall set ^  
itself up as the "protector”  of any group 
of small nations. This, it is felt., is an 
international responsibility and should be 
vested in the machinery of the United 
Nations.

In recent years the United States has 
ceased to maintain that it has sole re
sponsibility for protecting the territorial 
integrity and political independence of the 
nations of this hemisphere and has agreed 
to share it with the organization of Amer
ican states. Some arrangement that does 
away with the dominance of any single 
power in the Middle East is what may be 
expected to emerge if the Soviets are 
sincerely anxious to preserve peace in 
the area.

The Soviets, on the other hand, have
____  _______  ________ _______  never given evidence of either sincerity . . . . . .  _____ _____ _

the" ’^he'ro’ ’^  'i^uence™ ^^^ or honesty in their international relations, as to have fr ie rs  drop in and much Vhid 'In  1796'iie'Va^^^
major powers dividing up the earth’s sur- They give lip service to agreemenU and find the house looking like It at- American debt to France-

then clandestinely violate them. ways does. --------------  . . . .

feet o( worms every day. form. We have to have that kind
That In 303 B.C. a fellow named of defense organization because 

ChandragupU made one of the we can’t afford any other.”  ‘ . ,
best real esUte deals in history. That the handwriUng of Na- ^
He bought the subcontinent of In- poleon was terrible. It Is said that *

face on the basis of ansed-upon jurisdic
tions. But since then uie smaller powers 
have rightly sought a voice in their own 
destiny. The United Nations gives it to 
them under the way the General Assem
bly Is set up and by rotating seats for 
the noB-permaoent members of the Secur
ity Council.

The real issue in the future is going to 
be how to protect small natiems from the 
"indirect aggression”  that threatens them. 
Moscow say8 Britain and the United 
States, bjr landing troops in Jordan and 
Lebanon, arc guilty of "aggression,”  but 
this is just a smokescreen to divert at
tention from the plots that have helped the 
Communists to keep the Middle East in 
tummoil for the last year.

What the United States would like to 
see is a full and comprehensive di.sclosure 
of the facts, and especially the “ causes 
of the problems”  that have emerged in 
the Middle East.

As lecreU ry Dulles puts it, the world 
is in grave danger of War today unless 
"indiract aggression,”  as now being prac- 
tieed, can Jie chacked. He says that, if 
war H to be avoided, the Soviet Union will 
have to that the subject of "indi
rect aggression" and all practices design
ed “ to fomeot civil strife inside a coun
try " aball be brought under the jurisdic
tion of the United Nations.

This ia the paramount iuua that the 
United States will press for attention at 
the forthcoming meeting of the Security 
Council and at any “ summit”  conferences

The most flagrant example today is in 
the Far East, where the Soviets arid their 
Red China stooge have refuse to agree 
that the United Nations appoint a com
mission to settle Jhe Korean dispute. A 
top-level conference at Geneva in 1954 was 
futile There denunciations of the U. N. 
were ottered by the Communists, and no 
progress has bmn made since at^ut giv
ing to the Koreans the political independ
ence they deserve. The Communist 
troops not only occupy North Korea five 
years after the truce was made, but have 
war planes there in violation of the ar
mistice provisions.

The world apparently heeds more proof 
of Soviet hypocrisy. Another "summit”  
conference will certainly furnish it. There 
is always heard the "cliche’”  that it 
does no harm to talk to the Russians 
and that "at least we shall know where 
we stand.”  One wonders how long the 
free nations are going to make paper 
a.sreements that the Soviets ignore but 
which tie the hands of free nations. More 
troops, therefore, should be sent to the 
Middle East—this time by the United 
Nations—to prevent the Communists and 
their main agent, Nasser, from continu
ing to stir up trouble in the Arab coun
tries generally and thus threatening the 
peace of the world. It’s the only practical 
way now to check “ indirect aggression” 
and avoid a big war.
iCop»rl|ht. ISM. New Vork Herald Tribune Inc |

exactly $2,024,899 9S—out of
• That termites can live on wood ^wn pocket. Swan was a Scots-
hccause they have bacteria in . . .
their intestines that enable them ^h'^t u.S. motorists drive, about
to ^gest it. If the cost of living 3̂ billion miles a ysar, most of ,u_ iTnitpH qintpa nf trv

going up, we all may need nrobablv looklne for a narking United States of try-
some of -those bacteria. Sawdust *  P* • a jng to stall on a summit meeting

That

keeps going up, we all may 
Tie of those bacteria. Sa 

is much cheaper than steak.
That in Gary, Ind.,- 

breaking the law if you 
street-car wit! 
you eat garlic

That in Gary, Ind.,- you are bom" in January February ...
nreaking the law if you board a ^ S ch  than a S ’ other J S
Street-car within four hours after period of the

That comedian George de Witt £ 7 ' ,  y ^ rT c ^ rd iJ S  to a°r"ecent heads of other
Mwnpmhpr. whpn th* onlv red ^ u.L- w revem governments if they did come to
remembers^ when_ the  ̂only __red purvey. Which didn t say how J summit meeting in New York.
menace was long winter under- of this they had earned

themselves.
That Alex Lewyt, vacuum clean-

Thdt one out of every three soon enough."

tuA d T  h e— R i m
Still Plenty Of Room In Texas

columnist might never know if he That Gen. Lucius D. Clay says: manner in which you have chosen 
did not open nis mail: The time has come when senior ^  express yourself"; defended the

That a baby robin has a long officers shwild belong to the same action in Lebanon; ac-
menu. It eats an average of 14 “ 5^ ‘ce. fnd wear s ^ e  uwj S ov ie t^ ion  of indirect

ion; blaiw^ it for blocking 
1 solutions of Mideast

Khrushchev to Eisenhower—He 
denied the Soviet Union was guilty

... y®*r. Probable reason; The de-

$14,000 every minute, night and q-bjj America's IS million teen- 
day.

Do you find it as hard* to bdlieve, as 
I  did, that one-fifteenth of all the people 
ever bom on this planet -are still alive 
to this day?

That may be a hit difficult to grasp, 
considering the fact that record history 
goes back six or seven thousand years.

Yet science now says that since man 
first started keeping books pn his num
bers, there have been 30 billions of pep- 
ple—white and black, brown and yellow— 
who came into being on this earth.'. The 
population of the world Ts now estimated 
at 2 billions, ^  millions, give'or take a 
few millions—and pur numbers are grow
ing by leaps and bounds.

I ’ll admit that ratio ia hard to buy if^ 
you head off itv the direction of, say, the 
Big Bend Park or the Upper Amazon 
country. You’d swear the old globe could 
stand a few hundr^ million more hu
man beings. Especially if you should 
have a flat In some remote place or run 
out of drilling water.

It’s all in where you are located, how
ever. You need travel no farther than 
the congested Dallaa^Fort Worth or the 
Houston areas to realise the woVld is fast 
filling up.

Try to cross one of the main thorough

fares in those places, too, and you get 
the idea each one of the residents of tho$e 
communities have three or four auto
mobiles apiece, and is operating all of. 
them at the same time.

Back East or in the metropolitan areas 
bf California, the congestion is even more 
pronounced. '

California, they say. won't' be long in 
overtaking New York as the most populous 
state in this country, even though .there 
isn’t as much choice land on which to 
locate.

More than one authority will tell you, 
however. Texas will, in time, pass both 
slates in population. Greater Houston now 
has'better than a million residents. Cor
pus Christ! is growing by leaps and 

' bounds. San Antonio, Dallas and Fort 
Worth are all bursting at the seams.

Where are the people coming from? You 
tell me. -  —5-

One thing about Texas. It won’t have 
to worry about providing elbow room for 
its added millions in the next few years. 
It may now be only the second largest 
state in area but it hasn’t diminished in
size.

-TO M M Y HART

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
The Mystery Of The Government Bonds

J a m e s  M a r l o w
 ̂ The Bare-Knuckled Summit Approach

WASHINGTON (.AP>—It seems the kid-glove approach to delicate to Eisenhower, suggesting a sum- 
almost incredible that President or desperate problems, this mit meeting. Altogether, he’s writ- 
Elsenhower and Soviet Premier wasn’t it. This was Bare-knuckles, ten three letters. Eisenhower has 
Khrushchev could ever agree on They’ve tnad^ accusations, de-' written him three. This is how the 
anything at a summit meeting — nunclatiom aM  defenses against exchange went: 
after what they’ve said to each each other’s^onarges. Khrushchev’s first letter — He
other and the way they^ve said it. i f s  been m e watching two men accused the United States of ag-

There is probably no parallel in call each other every name in the gression in Lebanon; said Ameri- 
history for the way the two men book at th e . very moment they can military leaders were indulg- 
—in their letter exchanges these were discussing the problem of ing in Inti^datlon; and implied 
past ’two weeks—have gone about going off somewhere for a quiet the American commander of the 
preparing for a meeUng at the talk. « h  Fleet was a criminal or a
summit. Khrushchev started it—and set maniac.

If diplomacy is supposed to be the tone—with his July 19 letter He tried a little intimidation of
his own by reminding Eisenhower 
the Soviet Union has a fleet, an 
air force and an intercontinental 
missile; practically called Eisen
hower’s stated repson for going 
into Lebanon a phony; and said 
this country and Britain, besides 
bringing the world close to war, 
were wrecking the United Natioas.

Eisenhower to Khrushchev—He 
denounced Khrushchev for "the

xu: uuuBnk uic sui/vviiwiwib iJUitruu iviriuiv- iv im uin* mjuitincy
dia from Seleucus I Nicator, a some of his letters were mistaken 
Middle East Macedonian ruler, for battlefield maps.
for only 500 elephants. That James Swan, whp emi- .nH

That actress June Havoc says; grated to America in the 18th u f . i S  Th*
e m u n . io v «i u., c u - w « ,  “-s™;

_  Eisenhower to Khrushchev—He 
L  accused the Soviets of-trying to

undermine the U N , by wanting
the eummit meeting held outside

I now understand why economics makes 
hard learning. Consider this government 
bond market. It 'DUf^ to be simple as 
apple pancake in a German restaurant. 
Yrt exports got it all wrong. It deflM 
common sense.

Along about August last year, people 
started to lose'jobs. Business men com
plained: "Business,. Is lousy.”  Corporate 
profits and personal Incomee were drop
ping. Therefore, government Income from 
taxes would drop, too.

Any sensible high school student, faced 
with a decline in his allowance, would 
know what to do; Cut expenses. Does the 
government do that? Not by a hot dog!

When business declines and tax rev
enues slump, governments spend more. 
They go deeper into debt. Which ought 
to depress the price of government 
bonds. But does it? No, indeed. In-Octo
ber, when it was clear the United States 
was in a recession, government bond 
pricof began to advance. And they con
tinued to rise into April. Tie that to a 
common-sense-ometer!

To understand why, think in re\'erse. 
As soon as business declines, as soun as 
people are faced with loss of jobs, Uia 
Federal Reserve Board makes credit 
easy. It reduces the discount rate; it 
cuts reserve requirements; It purchases 
Treasury bills. This causes bond prices 
to rise, interest rates to fall.

The Federal Reserve Board Is expect
ed to lean against the business cycle the 
way a man who is walking bends against 
the wind. This is called contra-cyclical 
action, When business is booming, when 
inflation is ini4he air, th# Federal Reserve 
makes credit scarce. It wants to stretch 
out prosperity, keep business from going 
up too fast.

Conversely, when business is slack, the 
Reserve encourages banks to lend and 
business men to borrow; Speculators In 
stocks and .bonds find it less costly to in
crease commitments. Builders are willing 
to go ahead.

In rhort, lichen -revenue.s from taxes 
are .on the decline because business is 
sladc. when government bdnds are less 
well protected by “ federal earnings,”  
interest raties are likely to go down and 
U. S. bond prices up.

And so. in dealing in government 
bonds, you don’t evaluate the U. S. gov
ernment as a risk. You guess what the 
Reserve Board will do.

Last February, the Treasury issued 
some 3'4 per cent bonds o f . 1 ^ .  They 
shortly rose to a premium of nearly sev
en cents on the dollar. At the same 
time, 3 per cent bonds of 1964 rose to a 
premium of nearly 4 per cent. Smarties 
3ald that speculators were making for
tunes. They’d borrow money and take a 
free ride on a sure thing—governments. 
Those words of partial wisdom weren’t 
long pn paper before the free riders took 
a licking.

In February, the recession was* still go
ing strong. But in May, business took a 
turn for the better. And the bond market 
soon took a turn for the worse. Poor busi
ness would assure low interest rates and 
high bond prices, but good business . . . 
Investors and speculators began asking 
themselves; What will the Fed do?

By June, improvement in employment, 
wages, personal income, aiid Industrial t 
production was unmistakable. So was the ^ 
prospective Treasury deficit. The Treas
ury sold for cash $1,133,000,600 of 3*̂ 4 per 

.cent bonds of 1085. That was the end.

The bonds climbed to a slight premium 
—about 1 per cent over the offering prica 
of 1004. But it was now clear that tho 
Federal Reserve Board no longer had an 
anti-recession fight on its hands. Prices 
were rising and future price rises threat
ened—in steel, autos, and other product. .̂ 
Wall Street whooped up stock prices. An
ticipating inflation?.

The Fed would probably stop making 
money easy. It might even try to rein 
inflation a little. So reasoned investors 
and speculators in governments. Ooops. 
They reasoned that way all at once! 
Those 3*is have sold between 96 and 97 
cents on the dollar,' A 3 per- cent to 4 
per cent loss in less than two months. 
And governments are supposed to be sta
ble, gilt-edged securities!

Well, as I. said at the outset, how’s an 
ordinary human to understand the gov
ernment bond market? Even the profes
sionals don’t.

of backing down on an agree- more defective chUdren ^

Britain might be preparing for 
“ new acts of violence,”  flatly said

I n e z  R o b b

The Overall Situation In Detroit

the conflict in the Mideast, and 
ridiculed the ability of this coun

meeting
And just for extra he threw in 

the complaint that Robert

collateral thereto. For the United States L O f C l  O g C I c Ic
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SALT LAKE CITY (X)-Should doctors 
make supreme effort.s to prolong the lives / 
of hopelessly ill elderly patients?

"M y advice would not be to move heav
en and earth to keep a dying man alive, 
but let him go when the good Lord sends 
for him,” says Dr. Walter C. Alvarez, 
noted medical writer. He spoke at a 
symposium here.

Dr. Alvarez said prolonged illness can 
drain .a family's financial re.sources. He 
also 'question^ whether it is right to 
keep a hopelessly ill person alive to "suf
fer the tortures of the damned.”

That Alex Lewyt. vacuum clean- That this country now has one c, , , .  D e n T a r tm e n t

S  the Midcast.

wtomatie every Eisenhower^'to' Khrushchev

clothes dry cleaned. That actor Peter Ustinov bought J®rolhch*Jv f o r “ e*tone *of“ h^
That rice is the basic food of the pillbox he served in on the

more than half the people on cliffs of Dover during World War trvitiB to bv-nass the U N • 'sue-
earth. l i  and converted it into â  three- gested he was trying to ignore

That although your own skies room apartment. Peace, it’s won- wishes and dignity of small- 
may be sunny, it Is always rain- derful! n t t m ;  cracked at him for en-
ing somewhere in the world. Over That it was Josh Billings Who jUving the. satellites in Europe; 
the whole globe as many as 45,000 obsen’ed: “ One half the troubles g 'd j»  at him for propos-
ihunderstorms have been record- of thli life can be traced to saying the meeting be held in Clos
ed in a single day. - yes too quick, and not saying no cow.

• Not there, of all places, Eisen
hower said, after th^ way Soviet 
mobs ston^ the American em
bassy.

Khrushchev, meanwhile, .spent 
four days in Peiping and issued a 
joint statement with the Chinese 
Communists.

No change, Thipe lime the 
Chinese joined the’ Soviets in ac
cusing this country of aggression 
in Lebanon, .steppiiy; up* prepara
tions for a new war, and opposing 
both peace and a summit meet- 

' 1ng.

MR. BREGER

rtsMMt nnMtion upo* tb* tersew r  
m  r«e«>*tloa ol toy etnoo, fin* •* •*»- 

i i  s h m  *• bbz iMM si tbw
bs MMinuiy eorysstsS oeaa bslas 

>8 t e  sktastloa «t ih* muktemtst.

In Nahne Of Fame
CANTON, Ohio Sarah Bernhardt’s 

name is back on the plajrbill.
But this Sarah is a 21-year-pld Canton 

girl who is studying theater arts at Emer
son College in Boston, Maas. She is ap- 
psaring in the college’s musical comedy.

'ii
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Trim m ing They L ike
NOGALES, Ariz. '̂ 1—Nogales residents 

often cross lb's border to gel trimmed in 
Mexico—and,they like it.

The cost of*a haircut in Nogales, Mexico, 
is just 40 cents—plus the tuditional peso 
thb^ight cents. Ths union scale in Ari- *TThere are timee,. J. O.. when I  feel he earriif office 

politlee a  bit too fa r  * .  .**

Has A Friend O f ' 
The Same Kind

CASPER, Wyo. UB — Alfred A. 
Steele appealed to Ju.stice of 
Peace Alice K. Burridge to free 
his friend from an insufficient fund 
check charge.

She agreed If Steele would make 
,'good on $60 in bad chocks. Steele 
ptomptly pulled a checkbook from 
Ills pocket and began writing. But 
Mrs Burridge refused to accept 
the check without proof Steele had 
an account in the bank.

Sheriff Louis Cooper said Steele 
went outside the courtroom, forged 
a note from a bank official saying 
he had an account in the bank, 
then wrote a check to free his 
pal. The check bounced.

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 
(Writlag for iBes Robb, who Is on

vacation)
WASHING’TON-Let us look into the 

overall situation in Detroit. 11118̂  doesn’t 
mean everything in Detroit. It conceit 
overalls with smears of black grease on 
’em.

The Senate racket committee charges 
that Detroit’s overall laundry industry—
B big business in the home of the motor 
c^r—largely Is In charge of gangsters. 
These tough,, babies are stingy with the 
.<oap in the washing machines.

They don’t get the overalls clean. No
body dares to take hie business elsewhere' 

,, because, as Irvin P. M iller,'a  long-time- 
overall launderer, put it: .“ Everybody 
wants to keep on living."

The investigators aren’t $0 much Inter
ested in whether the ft^h ly  laundered 

'  overalls still are dirty, as in the fapt 
that this ’ overalll racket somehow seems ’ 
to be connected with the operations of 

I Jimmy Hoffa’s Teamsters Union..Jimmy 
Is under subpoena to appear here in clean 
clothes soon to explain. ,

■Miller’s tale was a sad one. Shortly be
fore h<* Caught the plane for Washington, 
he said, tWo different gents phoned him 
anonymously to suggest he’d be wisq not' 
to mention certaih prominent Underworld 

. names in Detroit, .̂ He, however, named a 
number of the motor'city's top hoodlum^ 
as musclers into the overall business; 
committee counsel Robert Kennedy won
dered if he weren’t scared.

“ You’ve.got to go sometime," replied 
the slim, middle-aged veteran of the over
all washirig business.

He said his troubles began when some 
gents made a deal with him to rent one 
of his buildings as heaihtuarters for the 
Star Coverall Company. “ They would do 
the renting and we would do the washing 
and ironing," he said.

His business as-sociates turned out to 
be Angelo Me&, Detroit’s top gangster; 
his son, Vincent; Joe ' ‘Scarface”  Bomar- 
ito, the trigger man of the Detroit mob; 
Peter Viscayoli. who used to spend his 
winters in Tuc.son, Ariz., but who now is 
headed toward* the penitentiary for in
come tax fraud, and Joe-Lehr, a high- 
pressure overalls salesman.

Laundtrer Miller said he got his first 
inkling of .the customers with whom he

was dealing when , he put a full load o f 
their dirty overalls into his washing m j- 
chlne and they came out faded almost 
white. Looked to him like somebody'd 
put an add capiuls in th# tank, but Lehr 
told him the old man—meaning the older 
Meli—was going to be unhappy.

Ih Detroit, apparently, it does not pay 
for Meli to be sad. So Mlllier quickly 
paid $735 for a new supply of overalls. 
Then Lehr began bringing in the, Inisi- 
ness.

The evidence indicated that Lriir took 
with liim, on his business calls upon De- 
troit’? garages, one Herman -Klersdorf. 
Teamster union, official, to help clinch 
the deals, Kiersdorf, it turned out, walked 
Iron) Jell almost directly to his job as 
organizer for Council 43 of the Team
sters. ■ , ■ ’

Another overall launderer, Malcolm 
Yerkes, said for instance that the union 
workers in a Pontiac automobile, garage 
had been having him wash their dothes 
for 21 years. Suddenly they switched to 
the gangster laundrymen, who didn’t seem 

’ to care lyhether they got the clothes 
dean.

The mechanics dedded to return the 
biuineys tp Yerkes, but union mogul 
Kiersdorf called on them and they 
changed their minds. Yerkesjirotested to 
Hoffa, but still has received no reply.

Sen. John L. McGellan (D-Ark) vowed 
that Jimmy’d be here next week to tell, 
among numerous other things, all ha 
knew under oath about the overall busi
ness.

(IIM. by UnlUd FtAtur* SynSltAU, Ia«.)

Forgetfulness
OWENSBORO, Ky, î )—Mayor Benja

min Hawes noticed his month’s check 
from the City of Owensboro was missing 
from his billfold.

He put out a stop-payment ordeF on it 
and the city issu^ him another check 

,, fo r . the same amount. A few days later 
the original check cleared the bank. It 
was endorsed in Hawos' handwriting.

The red-faced mayor said he forgot all 
about cashing H. He promptly wrote th# 
d ly  a check to cover the second one.

/
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Frosh fruits and vagctables far tasty 
summer salads ara rushed daily ta yaur 
Pigfly Wiggly Super Market from 
the garden centers of fhe notion. Fast 
refrigerated trucks run day and night to 
bring you produce at flavor-peek.

Toss a fresh green galod for your family 
every day . . .  and SA VI at Figgly 
Wiggly, where you get S 4  H Green 
Stamps with every purchase . . .  DOUBLE 
every Wednesday, with $2.50 purchase 
or more! *

TOMATOES 121' 
GREEN BEANS r i 5 ‘
LET T U C E irm

Heads, Lb. N ECTARIN ES 19e
GRAPES Thompsoa. .Seedless

CaliforBla. Lb. PEACHES California, Hale Haven 
Extra Fancy. Lb.........

'  N

15c

TUXEDO 
CHUM 
NO. 1
TALL CAN.

FOLGER'S E”'

Marshmallows 19e
Vienno Sausage S'rt.”N'"Hl9c 
Sweet Potatoes S  Tc.""'’'' 9c 
Welehode rn 'e S T  33e 
Peanut Butter 39c
Comb Honey ‘“.'.TMi cr.,’ .. 87c

Happy Vale 
r C l Q S  N*. 303 Can

Preserves 18 Oz. Tumbler . . . . . .

C o r n ’M e a r , \ r J g ' r ......

Eagle Brand Milk 
Paper Napkins 
Baby Food

EGGS ROBNITTS 
U. S. D. A. 
GRADE A LARGE 
DOZEN...................

u p  " r

1  %  ■ ■  CTN.......................... 15'
TRERIPE ^
YELLOW CLING 
IN HEAVY SYRyP
NO. 2Vi C A N ............................................ 25'

M  r o b n e t t s
# 1 U C# 1  GRADE A

m  MEDIUM 
■r M  DOZEN................ 45'

D O U e t ^ .
EVERY

Northern 
SO Count

(w t r n  g . g o PU su. « a « a )

Gerber’s

NYtON HOSE 
GARDEN
TREN D  t  Large Boxes ..  39c
BEADS 6  BLEACH  t....... 41c
LIQUID TREN D  « 53c  
PUREX H ............. 37c
SOS PADS Economy .Size  3 ? c

ORANGE

SUPER SHEER 
2 PAIRS 
TO BOX, BOX.

CANTON 
so FT. '  
GUARANTEED

00

C H U C K  RO A ST li*.;”!" * :"  59c
SH O RT RIBS  29c
C LU B  STEA K  89c
LO IN  STEA K  98c

LIBBY'S, 6 OZ. CAN, FROZEN

RATHS
BLACK HAWK 
V% OR WHOLE, LB.

NU-TASTI 
CHEESE SPREAD 
2 LB. BOX......... . «

PORK CHOPS
First CnL U .

BREADED SH RIM P  
BOLOGNA .........
CA TFISH  FILLET S  ,*S*;S

59e
■lue Plate’• Pkg. 69c

DOVE BARS ,.u 
TISSUE Norlbenr.........

KO TEX ’ 18 Count Box

. 2 Bars 49c 
3 Rolls 27c 
......33c

ORANGE DRINK
- CORNT A T E R T O T S  Ore-Ida, IS Oi. Pkg.

C R EA M  PEAS r r ? ; : * ......

•  •  •  •  •

LIBBY'S
FROZEN
10 OZ.
PKG.

(

DEODORANT ‘ “  $1.10
HAIR TO N IC U t  Site, Plus Tax 63c

c

\.V

LUSTRE CREME 
$1.00 S I Z E . . . . !

/ ; * • ,1 : I A
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Increase Interest In Music

Pettus Electric's Home Base
Twa « f  Albert Pettu* modeni Berrtce trucks are'shows here in front of PECO’s shops and office 
bnliding on the Snyder'Highway just north of the city limits. Electric serrice of ail kinds is provided 
by the firm. Pettas and his technicians are oa call 24 hoars a day. The firm maintains a stock of 
motors and other equipment, as well as a foil line of parts.

SPECIALISTS IN A L L  FIELDS

Pettus Electric Co. Gives 
Round-The-Clock Service

Hava you noticed the clean, 
'white service truck with the round 
“ PECO”  shield on the door?

If  so, you've seen some of the 
modem equipment with which the 
Pettus Electric, provides around- 
the^lock electric service through
out the Big Spring area.

Owned and operated by Albert 
Pettus, the firm is one of the 
fastest m w in g and most highly 
regarded in its field. And first line 
service at the moment it is need
ed. hallmark of Pettus Electric, is 
responsible for both the growth of 
the firm and the confidence ex
pressed by its numerous patrons.

Pettus Electric provides every 
type of electric service. Four spe
cialists are on duty every day to 
service motors, automatic con
trols, starters, magnetoes, genera
tors and other equipment.

Pettus maintains one of the best 
equipped sm^ce shops in the area. 
It is boused in a spedally-design- 
td  building which open^ 1 ^  
year on the Snyder Highway just 
northeast of the dty and it is 
equipped with all the modem tools 
a ^  machines for servictng elec
tric equipment of all kinds.

The Arm is the Big Spring area 
distributor for a number of na
tionally known lines of electric mo
tors, aqtQmatic controls and oth
er electric equipment. In addition, 
Pettus maintains a complete sup
ply of parts and accessories in 
order to assure patrons of service 
that is as prompt as can be de
livered. The parts list includes 
such items as belts, pulleys, as 
wNl as bearings, etc. _______

^Today^s Great 
P I A  N 0'^

Is
Baldwin

New Aad Used Piaaoe

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

17M Gregg Dial AM 4«01

Rewinding and rebuilding of 
electric motors is a specialty, and 
such work makes an old motor as 
good as new when pOTformed by 
Pettus’ dulled technicians.

Air conditioners — the famous 
Thompson porcelainized line—are 
stock^, os well as pumps and oth
er cooler parts.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS
a n d  p o l is h e s  c a r s
Polish your car as you clean it— 
with POLISHAMPOO. Just apply 
rich harmless suds, then simply 
flush off dirt and “ road film " that 
resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
quickly with no mbbing or wiping, 
leaving a polished surface. Use 
POLISHAMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean and poUshed. ^ t t le  con
taining 8-shampoos . . . 98c. Avail
able at Piggly Wiggly, J. 0. New
som, Bud Greens, Jack’s Drive-In. 
Toby’s Drive-In, Hull & Phillips, 
and your local grocery store.

, Parents of children who plan to 
take business courses in school 
next month can save their off
spring a lot of trouble by shop
ping at the Thomas Tyi^wnter 
and Office Supply at 101 Main 
Street. »

Students take to such studies 
much faster if they have .the tools 
on which to practice made avail
able to them.

’The Royal typewriter, which the 
Thomas concern stocks, serves 
any number of purposes around 
a home. The head of the house
hold finds he can put.one to use 
when he-makes his reply to bus
iness correspondence.

The mother, whether Or not she 
ever had a typing lesson in her 
life, discovers she likes to take 
care of personal correspondence 
on the typewriter.

And the children, once they 
reach school age, save both time 
and effort through use of the ma
chine. If they take typing in 
school, they, no doubt, use the 
home machine on which to prac
tice and perfect their touch and 
thus improve th«ie.^^gi:aii^ at 
school.

’There are few things around the 
house tir~more constant demand 
and more popular than a type
writer once each member of the 
household learns to use it.

Thomas Typewriter and Office 
Supply^ which is now occupying 
spacious quarters at the ‘tip end’ 
of Main Street, also stocks such 
items as adding machines, cash 
registers, desks, postare chairs, 
fountain pens, note books and steel 
filing cabinets.

I f  you use a typewriter only in
frequently, perhaps you’d like to 
rent such a machine. At reason
able rates, the Thomas Typewriter 
and Office Supply offers them for 
rent at weekly or monthly rates.

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches And Ants
Scientists recommend that you con
trol roaches and ants the modem 
way — with Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Brushed just where you want it 
(table legs, cabinets, sills, asphalt 
tile, etc.), the colorless coating 
kills these pests. It’s effective for 
months, sanitary and easy to use. 
8 oz. pt. Get No-Roach at Safeway, 
Piggly Wiggly, Hull & Phillips, 
Newsom’s, Bud Gregn, Cunning
ham & Philips, and your local drug 
or grocery store.

IT 'S

EASY •
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE 8ANK

Newest

Sperttog 

Eqaipmeat 

Arrivtag 

Daily

BOATS — MOTORS — SKIS 
PISHING TACKLE 

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND 
CENTER

tIM  Gregg AM '3-2842

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOUNK — MOTOK OIL

Washlog
Labricatiea 
We Give 
S Jk H 
Greea 
Stampfl

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

MM LaM M  e w j Olai 4M VMM

p m m
WHILE YOU EATI

On Onr Let 2nd Deor North 
DELICIOUS FOODS 
Skilfully Prepared

HARRIS CA FE
T. L. And Veda Harris 

2M Gregg AM 4-4181
Parklag Ss a m  Vw  a «a t Bt Maalh

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-2407 HiUdale Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELLg/ConTr.'

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqaipmeat A Supplies 
187 Mala Dial AM 4-8821

•  Phone AM 4-4S21
e  HOME DELIVERY

e  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

W ESTERN S'
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

- 708 E. 3rd

- . o '  a R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY 
Day or Night CaU AM 4-S511 

Ambnlaace Service e  Bariai Insarance

BENNETT BROOKE

PHARMACY

■ PRESCRI PTI ONS
1909 Grogg AM 4-7122

A X TEN S
Commercial Refrigeration

H Mile S. Hwy. 87 Dial AMherst 4-2I7S

CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES. SERVICE

Garden and Lawn Needs
_ _  I f you want a pretty lawn next spring 

FREE and summer, now is the time to pre- 
PARKING pare your ground and start fertilizing

R & H HARDWARE
384 Jehasoa We Give SAH Greea. Stamps

Smith Transport Co., Inc.
And Water Transports

Pipe Hauling And Storage
VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 

2-Way Radio Equipped
810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years 

. Of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Honrs Of Need 

• — AMBULANCE SERVICE —
888 Gregg Dial AM 4-833L

HIGH PERPORA4ANCE
U.S. R O YA L M ASTER

/ .With OS 1888 NYLON 
'  Briags The Super Safety Of Jet Tires 

Down Tu Earth Far Ysu! 
e  uoro MUats* thu  Um  ATMSg* ProaMm Tin.
A  tfoilmna Blow Out Prorastiau. •  Q ^ t  Rldtof 
•  U ^  UMUs Tt m Um  m  Cunroo sod 
f  Pr«Y*ntka. •  Psator K n lflit  Una Stop,
e  Bsaapuaaol Satatr a  SJi ipaada.

Phillips Tire Company
 ̂ Aed Servfou At A  Pair Prteu ,

M l Jgfc— a B a le  -B e i#  O ftra la i Dtal AM l- t t f l

- O IV t .M I

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

F O t M Y EN IR O Y "
When you build or femodel, be sore 
to w ire  fo r  the fu tu re . . .a n d  
better living.
Enough c ircu its , ou tls ts  and 
switches help me to serve you in
stantly, efficiently and economi
cally.
I f  you’ll provide adequate wiring, 
n i  furnish plenty of low-cost, 
dependable power.

Your Electric Servant

One of the interesting trends 
which is growing more imd more 
important in modem life is the 
increasing enthusiasm for music 
on the part of peoples in all walks 
of life.

There was an interval when such 
enthusiasm seemed at a low ebb. 
This is passing and more and 
more men, .women and children 
are manifesting absorption in mu
sic.

Of all devices in the field of mu
sic the most versatile and impor

tant is piano. This historic in
strument is the keystone of music 
—it is the starting point from 
which music of all types stems.

Adair Music Co., 1706 Gregg, 
Big Spring’s most widely known 
piano and organ center, is deeply 
concerned in this new enthusiasm 
for music and,' by the interest it 
holds, is making a major contribu
tion to its growth.

As distributors for the re
nowned Baldwin Pianos, choice of 
the masters, and of the equally

J.
1mI MAMI US TOUS H IAO O UAR TiSS FOR . . .

International Traveletfe Is 
Possenger, Cargo Vehicle

Passenger carrier and load car
rier in one vrfiicle. that’s the Itk 
ternational Travelette which you 
can see and buy at Driver Tmck 
A Implement Co., on the Lamesa 
Highway.

This International light-duty 
Travelette is a new kind of pick
up truck and features six-passen
ger capacity, three-door cab, two 
full-width seats, up to full-ton load 
capacity, and latest styling.

The front portion of die cab is 
identical with advanced design of 
other International cabs in room
iness, comfort, and convenience of 

The addition of a full- 
width rear seat, with access 
through a second curb-side door 
doubles the passenger capacity 
and multiplies the utility value of 
this unique vehicle.

The cab roof extends back and 
provides a graceful overhang 
above the king-size rear window. 
A window to match the one in 
the third door provides extra visi
bility and ventilation for the left 
side of the rear compartment.

The pickup body provides ample

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Trvck
•  Tractor
•  Passongor Car 

. Tiraa of all kinda
•  Saalod-Airo 

(PuBcturu Pruuf) Urea aud 
Tube*—They Stay Balaaeed 
"Year Tire Beadquar4ere"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

283 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7811

load spaoe for all usual ^erviras 
the Travelette wil be asked to 
perform. ’The bonus load space 
width of S4Vi inches between 
wheelhousings) and 90-inch length 
from front of body to rear of low
ered tailgate will accommodate 
nearly every type of merchan
dise customarily carried by a light- 
duty truck. ~  -—

The tailgate is grain-tight when 
closed and opens by means of 
a single centered T handle. Spring- 
loaded cables support the lower
ed tailgate firmly under load, dis
appear and remain noiseless when 
the gate is closed.

Comfort at Low Cost. 
Special SeaTy Bedding 
Sole • * • •

Yes, this week Big Spring Hard
ware Furniture Department is 
featuring the Sealy Delray mat
tress for $34.88. This mattress is 
designed for years of supreme 
comfort

Be sure to see the Sealy Bar
ton Twin Bed mattress for only 
$69.95. ^

Don’t let that old lumpy mat
tress rob you of your rest, come 
in tomorrow and see these tre
mendous mattress values.

Big Spring 
Hordware 
Furniture 

Deportment
118 Main Street

amazing and flexible AcroSonic 
Wurlitzer_Orga-^nic, Adair has 
played a vital role in broadening 
musical development in this area.

Adair welcomes visitws to iU> 
place and is proud to show iU 
beautiful selection of Baldwins ana 
Wurlitzcrs to its friends. It also 
has a fine selection of used planets 
and organs — in fact, Adair is 
ready to meet the needs of any 
patron in its field.

At Adair’s you can find the fin
est of pianos, equal to any to be 
acquired anywhere. You can also 
find pianos of quality in a lower 
pride range. ‘

A visit to Adair’s Music Co. is a 
thrilling and inspiring experience 
and any need you have for piano 
or organ can be met by this popu
lar establishment.^

T O D A T

Opqn 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Weak

We specialize la good food. Drop ia 
for a snack *or full course dinner. Enjoy 

tbo pleasant atmosphere ef ear Coffee Shop or a party In 
our private dining room. Onr food is delicious and our staff 
courteous.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. M fr,

West Hwy 88 AM 4-5081

Tommy Gag* Oil Co. COFFEE SHOP
COL-TEX ROOMS—Special Weekly

PRODUCTS  ̂ And Monthly Rates

Wholosal* And Rotail SETTLES
All Brands Oil H OTEL

Flats Fixed
G A G E Furnished Apartments

0

SERVICE STATIONS BANQUET ROOMS
t

2805 Gregg 711 W. 4th 200 E. 3rd AM 4-5551

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyyan And 

Lyons Van Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phone AM 4-7741 — Nite AM 4-8292 

585 E. 2nd Big Spring

111
Main

One-Day Cleaning Service On Request 
Have Your Clothes Cleaned The 

Ree-Toae-C-Way Free Moth Proofing 
Free Pickup And Delivery 

e  Alterations e  Repairs
AM '  
4-7841Hartley Cleaners

Butane — Propan*
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phono AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP Carbnretlon Service 

881 East 1st Big Spring. Tex.

Not 39.95 
but only

l^ th  puddles, net and bulls, 
rompactly for sior«<»e.

STORES
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5584

Intornational
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

•  McCoTmick 
Dooring
Equipmont Lino

COA4PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
_  TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
9d9 Lamosa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

Ysu owe it to yourself to see 
the Miracle Sewing MaddM 
that

•  Sews on buttons
•  BUndstitches hems!
•  Makes butteukeles!
•  Does all your sewing more^ 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

m a c h in e  CO. .
1806 E. 11th PL Dial AM 4-5011

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS 

“ Served la Your Car"

THE
WAGON W HEEL  

RESTAURANT
"B ig Spring’s Finest’’

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-8332

East 4th At Birdwoll 
Dial AM 4-6920 

Mr. And Mri. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2 -
2011 Gregg * Dial AM 4-2851

Complete Beouty Service
Distinctive Hair Styling By Experienced 

Operators
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
388 Rannels AM 4-4431

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

"  Ws Famish. . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taking task of mix
ing concrete out of your con
struction sckednle. Let ns 'mix 
to your order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
U«»iy MIibS 

CMcrtte, WBBbfS 
S«bS aaS GrcTBl, 

MS N . BcatMi

HEY, MOM! I’M HOME!
(and koovoH bsip Hm  wotof houforl)

O u a r a n t h *

get all 
the 
clean, 
rust-frea
h o t  WATER
yual tvor oood

BtimaglasOlosi-Llnod

WATER HEATER
Well install it right awayf 
Take 24 mootha to pay!
COME IN  T O I^ Y t

F I N I S H  
PfumBing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial A.M 4-8111

VmKDAHt
DRY

CLEAMING —All Dirt ReMBved — Bmeve AD 
Spelt — FertptreUea Geae — Ne 

leenlBf Oder.

rw —Ai

PICK-UP a n d  d e l i v e r y  SERVICE
C I T Y  I I D E A L

Laundry A Diy Cleaners | Laundry A Dry Cleaners
Dial AM 4-6801 
121 West First

DUI AM 4-6231 
401 Rannels

Albert Pettus
E LE C ntic

4 Specialists Ts Servs You

Snyder Highway 
Phone AM 4><189 NIto AM 4-679S

Electric Motors— 
Magnetos — Generators 
and Starters—Trouble 

Shooting.

JONES
HUMBLE STATION>

•  Washing #  Tires
•  Lubrication

■ •  Battarias
W* Can Allow You A Big 
Trad*-In For Your Old 
Tiros.

481 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-8382

Butane
Propane

f

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The. Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BU TAN E.

Phono AM 4-5981 
Mor* Than A  ̂

Docado Of 
Dtpondablo Sorvico

ELNA

PORF
LIBBY’S,

GREE
KOUNTY

PEAS

POND'S

TAL
ADORN

HAI
MELROS

HAI
FOR PR(

CLE

BUY WARDS 
„  UMBRETTA 
MOTOR SCOOTER

T o p sm
ECONOMYt •  230 mHot on 2 gal. tank

•  4.W hp ongin*.. .50 MPH
•  Torsion bor suspuntion.
•  Now only., ’. .  000.00

ASK FOR A FREE DEMON- 
STRATION RIDE TODAY!

WARDS^
321 W. 3rd 

Phono AM 4-8261

LUSTI
$1.0Q

COLG 
53c S

> 1
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JR U IT  PIES 
ORANGE JUICE

Town Square, Frash Frozen 
Apple Or Cheri7 ,-Family Size

Dartmouth, Fresh Frozen 
10-Oz. Can .........................> • • • •

^ ^ I N G  
S T A  M P

I t I W EDN ESDAY STRAWBERRIES 2 * 29
POT PIES DARTMOUTH, CHICKEN, 

BEEF OR TURKEY, FRESH 
FROZEN, 8-OZ. PKG...........

K

LEMONADE LIBBY'S, FRESH FROZEN 
6-OZ. C A N ......................... eie •.•It

c

NORTH POST, RED 
SOUR PITTED 
NO. 303 CA N .........CHERRIES 

CRISCO
■ ■ A  -

Salad Dressing r  35'
TOMATO JUICE s 25'

FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS I S
FOOD CLUB, FORD HOOK, FRESH FROZEN ' ^

LIMA B E A N S 19*
CLO VERLEAF OR PARKERHOUSE

JEAN'S ROLLS 25̂

SARA LEE. FRESH FROZEN

COFFEE C A K E Z: 49c
PATIO • --------

M EX. DINNERS 63c
DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN

W AFFLES .............15e
SI.MPLE SIMON, STRAWBERRY OR LEMON

CREAM  PIES ? J  . 69e
PATIO, FRESH FROZEN 

DINNER 
IS-Oz. ..BAR-B-Q

CHUN KING. SWEET k  SOUR 
Freih Froze 
IZ-Oz. Pk(.

PORK Freih Frozeo 73e
PATIO. FRESH FROZEN

TACO S
DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI 'Z :

MORTON. FRESH FROZEN, .MACARONI AND

CHEESE ..............39c
FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN. SPEARS

ASPARAGUS ‘C ....37c

ELNA

For 25cPORK & BEANS 3
LIBBY’S, WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 25c
BOUNTY HIST. SWEET 

No.
CanPEAS 2 K..25C

Bed Potatoes HAMS
POND'S

TALCUM t .  43c
ADORN

HAIR SPRAY 89e

10-LB.
SACK.

SHANK, 
ENDS 
L B. . . .

BUTT
END
LB. . .

MELROSE
HAND LOTION V;? 49c
FOR PROBLEM SKIN

CLEARASIL LOTION 
$1.19 Siza

SHAMPOO
■ t LUSTRE CREME 

$1.00 SIZE.........

Roasting
fRESHGO*-®^^
b a h t  A M .  EAR-..........

CALIFORNIA
/ A V O C A D O S  «-
W IS H , CRISP

C A R B U  * ^
n ic e , f r e s h  j

r OMAINE

CEN TER SLICES, LB. . . . . .  .98c
BOLOGNA. PICKLE LOAF. O LIVE LOAF

LUNCH MEAT s  29*
FARM PAC, r a n c h  STYLE

LUNCHEON STEAKS 12-Oz. 
Pkg. .

Lb .

Each

1.Lb.
Roll

FRONTIER, PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
KRAFT AMERICAN, SLICED

CHEESE.
FIRST CUT

PORK CHOPS.  53
tatluca, Bunch YOUNGBLOOD

CHICKEN WINGS
COLGATE
53c S IZE. ...j< . • • •



Back To Washington
U.S. Sea. Ralph Tarboroafh and Mrs. Yarboranph wave to friends at Austin as they boarded a plane 
for Washington after his decistve victory for re-nominaiion in the Democratic primary, tantamount to 
eloetion in Texas. Tarborougk, who won a special Senate election in 1P57, was nominated for a six- 
year term. m

Suspect Divorcee 
Is'Much Improved'

INDIANAPOLIS (A P )-A n  at
tractive 42-year-old divorcee who 
told police she shot her drug ex
ecutive boy friend and then tried 
to commit anicide was much im
proved today. Detectives said she 
would probably make a court ap
pearance sometime this week.

Mrs. Minnie B, (Connie) Nich
olas was well enough yesterday 
to comb her hair and try to hire 
a lawyer.

She sent for Charles W. 
Symmes, noted Indianapolis crim
inal lawyer, and asked him to de
fend her against a preliminary 
murder charge in the death of 
Forrest Teel, 54, executive vice 
president of the Eli Lilly k  Co. 
drug firm.

Symmes told reporters he didn’t 
know if his crowded calendar 
would alow him to take the case. 

- Mrs. Nidudas emerged from a 
coma Saturday and told detectives 
and reporters about the shooting 
and her attempted suicide.

‘I  was Just going to scare him,”  
1. "You don’t shoot the per- 

knre.”
told of her love affair with 

Peel over a 15-year period, and 
related bow she followed him 
from his office to the apartment 
of his new ^  friend, Laura Mow- 
rer, 29, aim a divorcee and an 
employe of the Lilly Company.

Mrs. Nlchdas said she waited 
in Ted ’s car for him to leave the 
apartment on the night of the 
shooting.

She made a point of discussing 
a swollen right eye, which she 
said was a result of being struck 
by Teel. She told police her .25-

offcaliber French revolver went 
accidentally in the struggle.

Teel, who'was married and had 
a 14-year-old son, died of three 
bullet wounds before an ambu
lance could arrive.

She told police she drank some 
pineapple juice containing 75 
sleeping pills after the shooting. 
She was found several hours later 
unconscious in her parked car.

Meg Relaxes In 
Midst Of Tour

OTTAWA (A P ) — Princess 
Margaret is taking two days off 
to relax in the middle of her Ca
nadian tour. A helicopter flew her 
yesterday to secluded Harrington 
Lake Lodge, in the Gatineau Hills 
15 milM north of Ottawa.

With four members of her 
household staff, the princess is 
holidaying at the eight-bedroom 
lodge maintained for Canadian 
prime ministers.

No visitors were expected to 
join the group. A press officer 
said in answer to a reporter’s 
question that there would be no 
visit by John Turner, the 29-year- 
old Montreal lawyer who was 
Margaret’s favorite partner at a 
dance in Vancouver last weekend 
and again Saturday night at a gov
ernment House d i ^ r  dance.

The princess attended church 
with (Sot. Gen. Vincent Massey 
yesterday, then made an appear
ance at neighboring Hull, ()ue. 
She returns to Ottawa tomorrow 
to entrain for Montreal and more 
touring.

Miss Texas Is 
'Adventurous'

FORT WORTH (AP ) — Miss 
Texas of 1958, a self-styled “ ad
venturous gal,”  admitted Sunday 
night she still hasn’t realized the 
biggest adventure of her life is 
about to become a reality.

Mary Nell Hendricks, 22-year- 
old school marm from Arlington, 
who had to be talked into entering 
the Miss Arlington pageant by 
other school teachers, will be 
heading to Atlantic City, N.J., 
Aug. 31, to r^ e sen t Texas in 
the Miss America pageant.

“ It hasu’t really hit me yet,”  
Miss Hendricks said at the home 
of her parents in Arlington.

“ I'll probably realize Monday 
that it’s not a dream,”  the honey
voiced brunette laughed.

Sleepy after a hectic' wedeend, 
but bubbling over with happiness, 
she told of winning over .28 other, 
contestants in 'the Amarillo pag
eant Saturday-night.

She hung the “ adventuresome”  
tag on herself after all but five 
contestants had been eliminated.

“ They called us out one at a 
time and asked us questions,”  ^ e  
said. “ And the very first one they 
asked me was ’ if your best beau 
had been sent to the moon, what 
would you do?”

Miss Hendricks was ready for 
that one, though.

“ I ’m an adventuresome girl,”  
she replied. “ I ’d catch the Rrst 
space ship to the moon to be with 
him."

California Republican Meet  ̂
Is Firmly Sen. Knowland'sShow

8 ^  Big Sprang (Texas) Herold, Mon., Aug. 4, 1958

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP ) -  
California Republicans came 
away frofn their convention with 
a new labor platform, a new 
chairman and a ringing challenge 
for a series of debates.

It was firmly Sen. William F. 
Knowland’s show.

He got the labor plank he want
ed — and Gpv. Goodwin Knight

Ocean Canyons 
NotAshcans 
For Atom Age

PLUMBING 
Contract And Repairs 

AO Work GaaraateM 
Fraa Estimate
HOMER KOGER 

AM 4-7084

By-^LTON BLAKESLEE 
AP Selene* Reporter

MOSCOW (A P )—Huge canyons 
in the oceans which shame the 
Grand Canyon in depth are not 
good atomic ashcans for the nu
clear age, a Soviet scientist said 
Saturday.

These canyons are not full of 
stagnant water, but of water 
which circulates, said Dr. Lev 
Zenkevitch. Thus it would be dan
gerous, he added, to drop canis
ters of radioactive wastes from 
peacetime atomic power plants 
into these, canyons as has been 
proposed.

The canisters would ultimately 
corrode and radioactive atoms 
potent for hundreds of years 
could float off. poisoning life in 
the sea and ultimately man, he 
said.

Safe storage of Radioactive 
waste is one of the big headaches 
of the budding atomic age.

Zenkevitch spoke to an Interna
tional Geophysical Year meeting 
which has brought scientists from 
East and West to Moscow. He 
described voyages which turned 
up the deepest hole yet found in 
the earth. It is a spot in the Mar
ianas trench near the Marianas 
Islands in the Pacifle. It is only 
400 feet shy of being seven miles 
deep. This depth, which was pre
viously announced, was establish
ed by the use of echo sounders.

The Pacffic has 18 such tfejiches 
ranging from four to seven miles 
deep. The Grand Canyon is one 
mile deep.

didn’t. His choice, 32-year-old 
George W. Milias Jr., was elected 
state- chairman, not that he had 
any opposition.

About all Knowland didn’t get
was a “ yes”  from Atty. Gen Ed
mund G. Brown, Ms Democratic
opponent for governor, on his pro- 
p o ^  for a statewide series of 
campaign debates.

Brown, who ran 660,000 votes 
ahead in the two-party primary 
total, called it a cheap bid by 
Knowland to “ pull himself out of 
the .political mire on my boot
straps.”

Heeding the Republican sena
tor’s plea, delegates wrote estab
lished party support of the. union 
shop out (rf the new stage plat
form. They agreed too to a policy 
of neutrality on the “ right-to- 
work” initiative, hottest issue of 
the November election campaign.

Knight, eyeing his labor support 
in his U.S. Senate race, unsuc
cessfully took the floor Saturday 
night to 'argue'in behalf of the un
ion shop clause. He warned the 
repudiation would hurt GOP can
didates’ quest for labor votes.*

The plank he espoused was de
feated 79 to 18.

Knight is against the initiative- 
proposition 16—which would out
law the union shop in California. 
So are most other Republican can
didates. (Xily Knowland, among 
the top office-seekers, is for it.

The convention’s hands-off on 
“ right-to-work”  was frankly in
tended to protect Knowland’s 
labor stand in his campaign for

Lensman Dies
MARTINSVILE. Ind. (A P ) -  

Max Lane Winter, 41, a former 
war correspondent and combat 
photographer, died Saturday of a 
gunshot wound in the head. Po
lice said they believed the shooU 
ing was accidental and probably 
occurred as Winter was cleaning 
a .32-caliber pistol.

Entire S tod Ladles* Aad Men’s

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T . Grantham
Edwards HdgMs Phar. 

1909 Gregg '

I Compare This Low Price * . . |
11 DIAMONDS

Dinner Ring $ 
only

i5 0

A diemend ring ike'll Ireeiur* on 
any eccatien. '/i carat of dia
monds in thinning twirl daiign.

I NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Pay Only $3.00 Wttkiy .

T*i
hicl*a*d 

llleitreliee 
Eelerfed 

t* Skew Deleil

/ . ‘M  h S

3rd At Mala DUI AM 44371

governor. Rising to oppose Knight, 
he said it would be inconsiatent 
for the party to favor the union 
shop while professing neutrality 
on “ right-to-work.”

Knowland and his supporters 
held that the GOP had no business 
taking a stand on “ right-to-work” 
since R has been subiititted to the 
voters for decision. • ,

Brown complained that Know- 
land used the big lie technique in 
his Sunday speech before the Re
publican State Central Committee 
in which he chided the Democra
tic attorney general for a rise in 
the California crime rate.

Knowland asserted that Brown, 
as the state’s chief law enforce
ment officer, has failed to cope 
with a reported influx of Eastern 
and Midwestern mobsters.

He added: “ th e ^  is ample rea
son to believe that they are seek
ing to gain control of rome of our 
labor organizations and by the in
vestment of underworld funds to 
penetrate the economic structure 
of California.”

Brown replied in a statement: 
Crime is going up all over the 
country. And “ the senator’s pal
pable attempts to link me with 
labor racketeers is like part of 
the big lie technique.”

Rock Eater 
Recovers
. SALEM, Ore. (AP ) — Connie 
Holland, Salem’s 10-year-old rock 
eater, has fully recovered after 
swallowing an estimated 200
rocks.

Her mother Mrs. Patrick Hol
land said a touch of pneumonia, 
treatment of which led a week
ago to discovery (J the. rocks in- 
si(fe Connie, alM has cleared up.

Connie, who says she now is 
called “ Gravel Gertie,”  swallowed 
the rocks during the past six 
months because they “ tasted real 
good."

Doctors, who removed some of 
the pebbles and let nature take 
care of the rest, said Connie may 
have suffered from a mineral de
ficiency.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAMES LITTLE
Stata Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211 ‘

WH€r
TIME TO MOVE

/

Relax this summer. Store your 
furniture with us . , . moth-' 
free, PROTEfH'ED storage. 
Why not phone AM 4-8722 TO
DAY.

M O V E R S
( l i f t t ' f  1 LCX'AU.LONG OlSIANCi MO.kALLltO I sm PPlN G  PACKiUC. CKAn/X-

l O I  UNCAmR
* B i6  sre iN G , rex

100 JohnsoB Big Sprlag

the most beautifu l 
spray of a ll . . .

5.̂f -t? 'f .

newest Roberge creation . , . 
cologne spray in your favorite 
fashion fragrances— Aphrodisia, 
Woodhue, Tigress or Flambeau 
golden-capped jewel-colored 
aerosols 3.75 plus tax.
. . .  in exquisitely engraved 
golden metal refillable gift 
case, complete 5.00 plus tax

.N

\

Justin McCarty wraps up a lot of fashion

in these beautiful color-blended outfits. 

The sweaters, oil the new chemise length

>
ore DuPont's finest "Jus-Spun" newest Orion,

end the slim skirts, ore of light weight.

non-wrinkling orlon-wool washable 

plaids or 100% virgin wool tweed. Sizes

to 16.

\

Sweater-Skirt outfit 
complete only J7.95

/ ,
smart color-blended sweaters and skirts

SEC. E

WITI
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LOOKING  iH. D. GIBSON WINS
'EM OVER

WITH TOMMY HART

Fate, a very fickle lady, takes 
some people by the hand and leads 
them to greatness, taking care to 
see that they step clear of the 
m a n y  pitfalls 
along the way.

With others, 
she makes it 
special point 
maneuver themi 
into an ideal! 
position a n d  
then belts themi 
in the teeth.

Consider the 
cases of Joe 
Cronin a n d  
Jackie Hayes, 
two males bless
ed with remark
able talent for CRONIN
playing baseball.

Dame Fortune took pains to pro
vide well for Joe Cronin, who 
went to the big leagues in 1928 
as a shortstop for the Washington 
Senators. She couldn’t have thrown, 
an icier shoulder to Hayes, once 
she decided to give him the bum’s 
rush. .

Cronin went on to marry the 
boss’ daughter, become manager 
of first the Washington club and 
then the Boston Red Sox.

Although he had some trouble 
with ground balls hit directly at 
him from time to time, Joe/dlso 
has a quiet kind of charpr about 
him that won him enough votes 
to get elected to baseball’s Hall 
of Fame.

There may be a n u m ^  of 
players who had better lifetime 
batting averages than Cronin 
(.302) but there was never much 
doubt about him getting the re
quired backing by the people who 
submit ballots in the Hall oK 
Fame election, once he hung up bis 
glove.

He’s never particularly distin
guished himself as a baseball 
general manager but he’s held that 
position with Tom Yawkey’s con
cern since 1948, a position that 
pays him, in all probability, some
where around $40,000 a year.

«  • *
The Americaa league has 

been dominated la all (hose 
years by the New York Yan
kees hut there’s never been a 
nimhie in and around Fenway 
Park in Boston that Cronin’s 
head would roll, as a result. 
General managers of other 
teams know well that the 
length of their tenures depends 
heavily on thj success their
teams experience afield.

• • •
Not so with the es-San 

Franciscoan, who moved east 
and found a home.

Joe not only serves the Red - 
Sox as their general manager 
hut their vice president and 
treasurer, as well. And he’s 
secure In the knowledge that 
the Income will approximate 
the ontgp. as long as Ted 
WilHams remains active. Even 
if It doesn’t, owner Tom Yaw- 
key would prohahly keep the" 
Red Sox in business for senti
mental reasons.

Cronin Isn’t through yet, 
however. Not by any means. 
Odds are long in his favor that 
he’ll be the party tapped for 
the presidency of the Ameri
can League, when Will Har- 
ridge elects to step down, and 
Harridge may he gone within
four or five years.

• • •
Cronin was a rookie the same 

years that Hayes joined the Sen
ators. Jackie played on both sides 
of Cronin, sometimes as a sec
ond baseman and the others times 
at third.

They remained teammates un
til 1931, when Jackie was traded 
to the Chicago White Sox.

Hayes was more than adequate 
anywhere he was placed until 
1940, when his right eye caught 
a cinder. Jackie had it removed 
but something lingered in , the 
orb. Hi»*v^vision worsened. ' His 
manager, Jimmy Dykes, began to 
worry about him. Finally he in
sisted Jackie wear a helmet at 
the plate, modeled after the head- 
pieces the football players wear. 
His eye sight w m  getting that bad.

Eventually, Hayes became a one- 
eyed ball player. By 1941, he had 
lost all vision in his right eye 
and sight in his left orb began 
to go.

It’s been 15 years since Jackie 
was active in the sport and he’s 
lived in darkness most of that 
time. He slipped into virtual ob
scurity. Cronin was never out of 
the spotlight.

Jackie didn’t throw in the towel, 
however. He learned to play golf. 
Only’ recently he journeyed to 
Washington to take part in the 
Nmional Tournament for the Blind.

Hayes is not selling apples on 
street corners, either. In recent 
years, he has 'served as tax col
lector in his home town of Gan- 
ton, Ala.

STANTON TOURNEY
STANTON (S O —H. D. Gibson, a winner three years ago, prevailed yesterday over 18 other(champion- 

ship flight golfers with a 102 for 27 holes to win the Stanton West Texas Sand Greens golf tournaiment. Par 
for 18 holes on the nine-cup course is 71.

Gibson was hard-pressed by Jerry Scott, once a Howard County collegiate golfer, who fired a 104 in 
Sunday’s three-trip rounds. H. 0. Allen of Big Lake was one stroke back with 105, and a threesome includ
ing Bobby Bluhm of Big Spring squared off a 106 tie in an extra hole playoff. Bluhm, Scott’s usual 
playmate, and Carl Beard of Odessa and Boob Howard,_Texon, settled their fourth-place deadlock with 
Beard winning with a par-four in the sudden-death hole play.

Also o f'B ig Spring, Bernard. Rains was in a tying threesome. Each with 108 were Rains, Troy White
.of Big Lake, and Aubra Edwards, 
alra of Big Lake. Two other trios 
were tied with llO’s and 112’s. 
James Lee Underwood, last year’s 
consolation winner, was in the 112 
group.

Copping the first flight round 
was Jimmy Hall of Loraine who 
bested Eldon Hopkins of Stanton. 
Second flight winner was young 
Corky Blocker, cousin to Texas 
Tech golfer Chris Blocker, who 
defeat^ Bill FuUingham of Gold
smith. Ike Williams of Goldsmith 
beat Owen Welboume of Midland 
for third flight laurels.

Welboume, incidentally, was one 
of the twins entered in the tour
ney. His brother, 0. L., shot a 
98 in qualifying rounds—the same 
as Owen’s score.

Hard-luck man of the meet was 
R. H. Modisett of Crane who, by 
a blast over a nearby fence, miss
ed out on the possible chance for 
medalist. Modisett scored a 70 in 
qualifying rounds, to miss win
ning medalist by two strokes. He 
shot a double-bogie on the par 
flve 18th hole after retrieving his 
over-the-fence shot for one-under 
par 71.

Bill DeWees of Odessa gave up 
early Sunday morning after start
ing in the championship flight. 
DeWees suffered four iMd holes 
before he decided his chances 
were mutilated, and withdrew 
from the competition.

XAS
* t » . V -
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Combination Broken Up
With Max A lvii, top, signing a professional baseball contract, the 
University of Texas retains only half of the combination that gave 
it exceptional halfback play last year. Retnming for his Junior 
year will be George Blanch of Nixon, one e( only three starters 
returning for this year’s grid team. (A P  WIrephote).

HERE SU N D AY

Tigers Deflate 
Barstow Twice

The Big Spring Tigers sullied that resulted in the Qrst inning
the won-lost record of the Barstow 
Panthers by winning a baseball 
doubleheader here Sunday after
noon, 8-3 and 14-1.

Tito Arencibia fashioned the 
mound win in the seven-inning 
opener, setting the visitors down 
with six hits. He gave up an un
earned tally in the second and 
one of the two he yielded in the 
sixth was not earn^.

His mates put the decision out 
of reach early, scoring three in 
the first and two more in the sec
ond.

Sal Sarmiento, Pat Martinez 
and Joe Nunez drove out the hits

Harris' Sparring 
Partner Is Fired

ARROWHEAD SPRINGS, Calif. 
(A P ) — A sparring partner of 
heavyweight challenger Roy Har
ris has been .fired for lying down 
on the job.

The big fellow from Cut and 
Shoot, Tex., jolted Puggy Jones 
with a left hook in the first round 
of a training session yesterddy. 
In the next exchange, Jones, of 
Seattle, fell flat on his face. Train
er Bill Gore fired him on the spot.

Harris, who meets champion 
Floyd Patterson in Los Angeles 
Aug. 18. then worked two rounds 
each with Cal Brad and Howie 
Turner.

At -j,the champion's- training 
camp at* Oceanside, Patterson 
sparred four rounds before a 
crowd of 600.

Hanls goes back to work today, 
but tht> champion plans to take thr 
day olT.

tallies.
The Big Springers managed ten 

hits in all, including two each by 
Sarmiento, Martinez, Nunez and 
Arencibia.

Arencibia fanned four and did 
not walk a batter.

Danny Valdez pitched a four- 
hitter for Big Spring in the sec; 
ond engagement and was helped 
along by a 13-hit offensive on the 
part of his mates.

Martinez broke loose for four 
safeties in as many trips for Big 
Spring while Guy Lara had three 
and Sonny Dutchover and Aren
cibia two each.

Dutchover, Arencibia and Lara 
all had home runs for the Tigers 
while Martinez accounted for a 
triple and a double, as well as 
two

ValdesVhiffed four and did not 
issue a free pass in registering 
the win.
TInrt <S) Ak a  R BtnUw (S> Ak R R
C.Fierro 3b 2 1 0 M.Oarclk 2b 3 0 0
Sarmiento 2b 4 1 2 P.Avlla la 4 0 1
Martlnei lb 4 2 2 F.AvIla U 4 0 0
Nunei rf 4 1 2  Juarei e 3 0 1
Oamboa aa 4 0 1 J. Avila o 3 1 0
Dutchover cf 3 1 1 Florea ef 2 1 0
Arencibia n 2 1 2 Madiil lb 2 0 1
Cad'head If 2 0 0 Carraaco rf 3 1 2
Rodrlquei e 2 1 0 Alm'darei 3b 3 0 1

Totals 27 t 10 Totals 27 3 4
Barstow ..........................  OlO 002 0-3
Bl^ Spring .......................  321 200 X—•

Fern Pin Topplers 
In Vital Parley

^ d y  bowlers are reminded that 
if mey plan to play In the Ladies 
Classic Bowling league nekt Sep
tember, they must meet with of
ficials in ^ e  Commissioner’s 
Courtroom of the court house, Fri
day at 8 p.m.

Only eight teams will be allowed 
to enter the league.

San Francisco Giants Do 
Accordion Act In Race

By DON WEISS 
AF 8b*Ha Editor

Und so der Braves haben tot- 
geschlagen der Giants!

Freely translated-, as any Ger
man-bred, jumpin’ for Joy Milwau
kee burgher will tell you, it means 
the San Francisco Giants have 
probably had it as a National 
League challenger.

By combining a six-game win
ning streak of thefr own with a 
six-game Giants losing streak. 
Milwaukee's champion Braves

have opened up a five-game lead 
in the NL.

The 4-3 and 6-0 victories yester
day at County Stadium gave Mil
waukee a four - game'  weekend 
sweep of the Giants.

The GianM now lead third place 
Pittsburgh by only two games aft
er the Pirates’ third successive 
shutout victory over the hapless 
St. Louis Cardinals, 2-0, in the 
first of two scheduled games at 
Pittsburgh. The. Pirates led 2-0 in 
the fifth inning when the second 
game collided with Pennsylvania’s 
7 p.m. curfew.

Ttoen (141 Ak R H Barstow (I> Ak R R
C.Fierro 2b 2 3 0 F.AvlIs u  3 1 0
Msrtinex lb 4 4 4 J.Carrasco 0 3 0 0
Dutchover If 3 3 2 P.AvUa p 3 0 1
Arencibia cf 4 2 2 Juaret rf 3 0 1
Lara 3b 4 1 3  J.Avila 2b 3 0 1 
Oamboa ss 3 0 0 Floret cl 3 0 1
Nunei rf 3 0 1 Madrid lb 3 0 0
Sarmiento e 4 0 0 E.Carrasco If 2 0 0
Valdet p 4 1 1  Alm darei 3b 2 0 0

Totals 31 14 i j Ramlrei p 2 0 0
Totals 23 1 4

Rsntow .................  ....  000 001 0-r. 1
Big Sprint ....................  203 430 X—14

MathewsTakes 
On Steve Ward

By Tht Associated Prtss

Lenny Mathews, unbeaten Phil
adelphia lightweight w i t h  12 
knockouts in 13 bouts, breal^ into 
the main event class tonight at 
St. Nicholas Arena in New York 
against Steve Ward of Hartford, 
Conn.

Young Matthews made quite a 
hit on a recent Madison Square 
Garden card when he knocked out 
Bobby Rogers in the semifinal.

Ward recently fought a draw 
with Ludwig Lightbum and is rat
ed a skillful opponent for the 
promising youngster from Phila
delphia.

After the Mbtid^ show at St. 
Nick’s, to be sedii on television 
(Du Mont) in some sections, the 
ancient arena will close down. It 
probably wil reopen Aug. 25 but 
that is not definite.

Sonny Liston, formerly of St. 
Louis but now fighting out of Phil
adelphia. will try to stretch his 
winning streak to 12 Wednesday 
at the Chicago Stadium when he 
takes on Wayne Bethea of New 
YorY in a TV bout.

Ace Armstrong, another un
beaten boxer, moves into his first 
Garden main event Friday against 
Rory Calhoun, a rough middle 
weight from Whit* Plains, N.Y.

1
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BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

Br TRB ASSOCUTRD PRESS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pet. O.B.
Milwaukee ................ 34 42 .3Sk
Sao Francltca .......  34 41 .322 1
x-PltUburgb .............  31 49 .310 7
Chicago ................... 51 33 .490 9
Cincinnati .................  49 32
Philadelphia .......  47 31
Loe Antelea ................  47 34
X-St. LouU .................  44 34
x-Not Including luxpended 2nd 
Aug. S.

MONDAT BCHEDULB
San Prancleoo at Chicago 
Loe Azalea at 81. Louie N 
Pltteburgh at Milwaukee N 
Only gamee acheduled 
Exhibition at Cooperetown. N 
PhlUadelphla ve Waehlngton 

8UNDAT RESULTS 
Milwaukee 4-4. San Francteco 
Philadelphia S-10. Chicago 2-12 

■ - - -  ■ i5i r ■

443 9tb 
.440 10 
.465 llVe 
.460 13 
game of

Y. —

34
Loe Angelee S-1. Cincinnati 4-3 (let game. 

10 Innings)
Pittsburgh 2-2. St. Louis 0-0 (2nd game, 

suspended curfew 4'i Innings)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L Pet. G.B.
New York ...................  47 34 .630
Boston ............... .......S, >1 it -200 13Vk
Chicago ....'............T. 31 32 .493 14 *
Detroit ...................... 30 32 .490 16'i
Cleveland ......   31 34 .446 17
Baltimore   47 32 .473 14
r.ansas City ................  47 33 .470 14S
Washington .............  43 39 ,433 23<4

MONDAT 8CREDULE 
New York at Baltimore N 
Only game scheduled 
RxblbUlon at Cooperstown. N. Y. — 
Washington at PhUadelphla NL 

SATURDAY RESULTS 
New York 4. Chicago 1 
Cleveland 4. Boaton 1 
Detroit 4. Baltimore 7 

. Washington 6. Kansas CItv 3 
SUNDAY RESULTS 

Chicago 3-4, New York 1-0 
Boston 3-4. Cleveland 2-2 
Detroit 3-4. Baltimore 2-1 
Kansas City 12-3. Washington 0-4 (2nd 

game, 15 Innings)
SOPROMORE LEAGUE STANDINGS

S

Bums Meet<Angelo 
Teen-Age Meef

Tom Farquhar and his Big Spring Bums departed this morning for Stamford where the local Junior 
Teen-Age baseball league champions challenge Hughes Mksonry of San Angelo in the first round of th* 
district playoffs.

The two teams clash at 8 o’clock for the right to go into the finals. A  victory tonight would pit th« 
Bums against the survivor of the Cisco-Stamford game in the finals Tuesday evening.

The district litlist advancqgto the state tournament, which is scheduled to start in Sweetwater Aug. 14 
and extend for three days.

The Bums have been beaten only once this season. Fact is, they have a 34-1 won-lost record over 
— •— --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^fUie past two years and have lost

Midland ......
EA8T
Waa

... SC
Lm I
36

Pet. Beblad
.609

San Angelo ... .. 43 S9 .482 131k
PUInvtew ... 38 S3 .422 17.WB8T 

Woa Lsst Pel. BekM
Arietla ... 49 43 .533 —
Hobbs ....... ... 48 44 .522 1

SUMMARY:
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT—H. D. Olb- 

•on, Ooldiflth, 102: Jarry Scott. Big 
ipring, 104: H. O. AUea. Big Lake. 103: 
Tied with 106. Bobby Bluhm, Big Spring. 
Carl Beard. Odeua. and Bkb Howard. 
Texon (Beard won In a ludden-deatb 
playoff hola): Tied with IDS, Troy White, 
Big Lake, Bernard Ralnt. Big Spring, 
and Aubra Bdwardi, Big Lake: nod with 
110, R H. Modliett. Crane. Hoiuton Woo
dy, Stanton, and Jerry Dixon, Andrewi: 
iT. J. Arrington, Skantoo. I ll: Tied with 
112; James mtebett. Midland, and Jamea 
Lea Underwood. Big faring: Tied with 
113. Y. O. WInalow, Stanton, and Boota 
Armatrong, Big Lake: Weldon Bryant. 
Big Spring, US; and Joa Johnion, Big 
Lake. lit.

FIRST FLIGHT—Jimmy Hall. Loraine. 
defeated Eldon Hopklnt. Stanton; Jamea 
Whitehead. Texon, defeatad Dwayne Han- 
aon. Stanton, for conaolatlon. .

SECOND FLIGHT — Corky Blocker. 
Stonton, defeated Bill FuUingham, Gold- 
amlth: Elmer Madding. Goldamllh, defeat
ed Jamea Bigg*. Stanton, for. conaolatlon 
wtnnen.

THIRD FLIGHT — A e  Wllllama. Gold- 
amlth. defeated Owen Welboume, Midland: 
Sam Houaton. Stanton, defeated Bob How
ard. Midland, for conaolatlon.

Venturi Erects 
3-Stroke Lead

By JERRY LISKA
AP Sparta WrMar

CHICAGO (A P )-K eh  Venturi, 
a sophomore pro with a golden 
touch, had a three-stroke lead and 
the “ whirlybird”  jitters today as 
the $50,(X)0. Chi'cago O ^n  entgred 
its final round. ’ - '

San Francisco’s Venturi, 27, 
Sunday tacked a 2-under-par 68 
onto previous rounds of 65 and 67 
for a 54-hole total of 2(X). That 
was three strokes ahead of vet
eran Jack Burke and another 
comparative newcomer to the pro 
ranks, Don January, who shared 
the runnerup spot at 203.

In fourth place, four strokes off 
the pace at 204 was the youthful 
South African star, Gary Player, 
22. Johannesburg, While Ernie 
Vossler, and seasoned Marty Fur- 
gol were five strokes behind at 
205.

"The best shot I could have 
made yesterday,”  caustically com
mented Venturi, "would have been 
to bring down that helicopter.”

The leader in the chase for the 
$9,000 first prize was referring to 
an aircraft which hovered over 
the par 35-35—70 public fee Glen- 
eagles course for piCiUre-taking 
purposes.

Venturi, now fifth among the 
year’s top with a $21,870 total, 
conceded the helicopter boChered 
him on only one hole, the 11th, 
where he took a par 4. However, 
the low-hanging machine obvious
ly had Venturi still boiling when 
he took a double bogey 7 on the 
13th and a bogey 4 on the 17th.

The helicopter, used in connec
tion with rushing photographers’ 
prints to Chicago, Sunday also 
had been employed for aerial 
camera work. It will continue to 
operate on scheduled photo flights 
in today's closing round.

None of the year’s pedigreed 
title-holders was within shooting 
distance of Venturi. U. S. Open 
champion Tommy Bolt was brack
eted with. four others at 210, 10 
strokes off the pace.

Sammy Snead and Cary Middle- 
coff were lodged with five col
leagues at 212, while PGA cham
pion Dow Fin.sterwald was one of 
five 213 shooters and the year's 
top money winner and Masters 
titllst, Arnold Palmer ($36,900) was 
hopelessly out of the running at 
216.

FIGHT RESULTS

* Bit t h e  ASS4M lATED FRESS
Hollywood—BIII3 Wtikrr. 121. San Frin- 

clKO, outpotntod Emuto FIguera. I29'x. 
Moxicir City. 19.

Fall River. Man* —Ocorge Araiilo. lT7'i. 
H.ovtdenca. eutpolnled McCov. 113.
Ireland. K

Reggio Emilia. Haty—Aldo PraeUanl, 
127̂ 4. Italy, outpointed Tanny Campo. 
127A«. Philfpp.nee. 10.

Mexico CUT—Wlllla Morton, San Joie, 
Call!., outpolntad Alvwro Fulltrrti. Mai- 
leo. 19. welgbti unayallabla.

Sherbrookt, Que—Burka Emey. 142. 
Sherbrooke, outpointed Johnney Roland. 
174Vb, OalTtalOD, Ttk., 19.

CarUbad . . 41 39 431 7Vb
MONDAT NIORrS SCHEDULE 

Arietla at Plalnrlew 
Hobbt at Carltbad 
San Angelo at Midland

SUNDAY’S KE8ULT8 
PlkbiTlew 19, Arietta 1 
Carltbad 7. Hobbt 2 g P  ■
Midland 4, San Angelo 1 Y4I

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wea LeM Pet. Behiad

Port Worth 71 45 .812
Corpus Oirittl . . 41 58 .521 lOlk
Austin ........... St 57 .509 12
Houston ........ 58 59 .496 13Vk
Dallas .......... 57 58 .496 131v
San Antonio 53 82 .470 Its
victoria ........ 3 65 .449 19
Tulsa 51 83 447 19

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Fori Worth at Dallai 
Tutia at Austin x -  
Corpus Chriiti at Houaton •
Victoria at San Antonio

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
San Antonio 4. Victoria 4, lit gam*
San Antonio 4. Victoria 4, 2nd game 
Corpus Christ! S. Houston 9, 1st gamo 
Houston 9. Corpus ChrlstI 4. 2nd gam* 
Dallas 4. Fori Worth 3. 1st game 
Dallaa 2, Fori Worth 1, 2nd game a 
Austin 3. Tulsa 1

W IN  TW IN  BILL

White Sox Have 
Yanks' Number

By DON WEISS
AP SporiB WriUr.

No heed to break up the Yan
kees, friends. All ya’ gotta do is 
get them to skip the rest of the 
week and play on Sunday.

It’s there in black and white, a 
10-12 record with four doublehead
er flops to show for the Sunday 
efforts of the big, bad New York
ers who make a farce of the 
American League Monday through 
Saturday.

Even Manager Casey Stengel,, 
when he isn’t cracking wise about 
the National League, says: “ Don’t 
know what it is. Maybe I oughta 
just manage on weekdays and 
take Sunday off.”

Chicago’s climbing White Sox.

Fleeman Returns
DALLAS (AP)-Donnie Flee

man, the socking light heavy
weight from Midlothian, takes on 
another heavyweight tonight. This 
time it’s Roque Maravilla of 
Boise, Idaho, who will outweigh 
Fleeman by five pounds at 180.

Politics Help 
Ashburn's Bid

PHILADELPHIA (AP ) -  Poli
tics is the inspiration behind Rich
ie Ashburn’s rise to the National 
League batting leadership.

" I f  I  don’t hit, they won’t listen 
to me this campaign,”  said Richie 
today before the Philadelphia 
Phillies left for Cooperstown, N.Y. 
They play Washington in the an
nual Hall of Fame game.

“ They”  are the voters of
Nebraska’s Tlurd Congres^onal 
District where Richie plans to 
stump this fall for Robert D 
Harrison (R-Neb> in a bid for his 
fourth term in the U.S. House of 
Representati;

BIG  LEAGUE  
ST ANDO U T S

By THE ASSOaATED CRESS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Batting bated on 230 or more at bats
— Asbbum. PhUadelphla, .342: Mays. San 
Francisco and Muslal, 81. Louis. .113.

Runt—Banks. Chicago, 79: Aaron. MU- 
wukeo, 74: Mays. San Francisco. 71.

Runs bsttod In—Banks. Oilcago. 47: 
Thomas, Plttaburgh, 42: Anderson, FhU- 
adrtphla. 71.

Home runs—Banks. Chicago. 30: Thocn- 
as. nusburgh. 14: Aaron, Milwaukee. 34. 

Pitching baaed on 4 or moro decisions
— McCormick. San Francisco. 4-3. 737: 
Grissom. Ban Francisco. 7-3. .700: Purkey, 
ClncInnaU and Scmproch, Phtladolphla. 11- 
4. .444

8trlkesouta--Jones. St. Louis. 139: An- 
tonelll. Bsn Francisco, 99: Spahn, MU- 
wauk«b, 97.

now only a half game out of sec
ond place, had yesterday’s Sun
day (Hiting against the runaway 
AL leaders. They cut the Yanks’ 
margin to 15)4 games with 3-1 
and 4-0 victories behind right
handers Dick Donovan and Ray 
Moore.
“ Boston’s Red Sox took advan
tage of the Yankee losses to pull 
back into second place, shattering 
Cleveland’s seven-game winning 
streak 3-2 and 4-2. The sweep 
dumped the Indians from second 
to fifth. Detroit, running its win 
streak to six, moVed up to fourth 
with 3-2, 4-1 victories over Balti
more. Kansas City split with 
Washington,, dropping a 15-inning 
nightcap 4-3 after romping home 
12-0 in the opener.

Donovan, winning his fifth 
straight for an 8-10 record, fired 
a three-hitter against the Yankees 
in the opener and outdueled Whit- 
ey Ford (13-5). Moore (7-3) was 
just as stingy, scattering five hits 
for his second shutout (both 
against the Yanks) and his third 
complete game (all three against 
the Yanks). Johnny Kucks lost it.

Ted Williams’ two run homer in 
the ninth won the first game for 
the Red Sox as Murray Wall won 
in relief over Gary Bell. The Bo- 
sox whipped Ray Narleski in the 
second game.

Paul Foytack and Billy Hoeft 
turned in steady eight-hitters for 
the Tigers.

Baltimore Manager Paul Rich
ards got the boot in both games 
while disputing calls.

Eddie Yost’s RBI single broke 
up the 15-inning Sonators-Athlet- 
ics’ second game as Pete Ramos 
won his 10^. Kansas City won 
beMTid Ralph Terry’s five-hitter 
in the opener.

only three times in the past three 
years. The Kiwanis, coachied by 
Huok Doe and Bill Battle, were 
the only team to defeat the Bums 
this year, ,

Coach Farquhar probably will 
start speedy Joe Ramirez on the 
mound against the Angeloans.

Other Big Spring starters are 
apt to be Jerry Tucker b^ind 
the plate, Dexter Pate at first 
base. Coy Mitchell or Tommy 
Burleson at second, Frank Mar* 
tinez at shortstop, Albert Mendoza 
at third, and Tony Dutcdiover. 
Emelio Ramirez and Bill Welch 
in the outfield.

Richard White could fit into the 
picture somewhere in the outer 
cordon for the Bums. _

The Big Spring club was per* 
mitted to pick up two players from 
other teams. They are Jrff Brown, 
a catcher who wore Kiwanis livery 
the past season; and Bo^pnan 
Roberts, a pitcher for Rotary.

Roy Weeks, long known as one 
of West Texas’ outstanding soft* 
ball hurlers, is director of the 
Stamford tournament.

Hughes Masonry won its San 
Angelo crown last week by belt* 
ing Pioneer, 12-4. Hughes opened 
the week a full game behind the 
Telphone Company team but Tele* 
phone wasn’t able to win another 
game.

Butch Terrell will probably hurl 
for San Angelo. Masonry's leading 
hitter is Terry Mills.

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1$81 Gregg 
DUl AM 4-7M1

AMRRICAN LEAGUE
Bsttlnt bated on 230 or more at bats— 

Goodman. Chicaio. .331: Kuenn, Detroit. 
.329: Runnels. Boston, .323. -

Runt—Mantle. New York. II: Power, 
Cleveland, 44: Cerv, Kanaat Cltv. 43.

Run* batted In — Jensen. Boaton. 92: 
Cerv, Kansaa City, 77: Slevers, Washing- 
ton, 72.

Homa runa—Jensen, Boetoo. 30: Cerv, 
Kansas City. ManUe. New York end 
Sievert. Waahlncton, 24.

Pltchtnx baued on 4 or more decisions 
Delock. Boston. 10-2. ' 433: Turley. New 
York. 14-4, .400: Oltmar, New York, 7-3, 
.771

Strikeouts — Turley. New York. 121: 
Wynn. Chicago. 120: Bunning. Detroit. 117

A&MIs Leading College 
Among All-Stars

HOUSTON (A P )-Texas A4M 
College is the leading college 
choice of the 56 schoolboy stars 
who make up the North and South 
football squads which will clash 
here Saturday night.

Thirteen announced they plan 
to enroll at Aggieland next fall 
to nine headed for runnerup 
Texas.

The list of preferences by 
schools:

Texas A4M—(13) Guard Larry 
Smith, Brady; Guard Wayne Frei- 
long, San Antonio Edison; Half
back Gary Finch, Dalhart; End- 
tackle John Keller, Terrell; Half
back Oscar Hinojosa, Mercedes; 
Halfback Robert Caskey, Gon
zalez; Fullback Calvin Janner, 
Brenham; Center Dennis Gaubatz, 
West Columbia; Guard Mickey 
Walker, Port Arthur; Tadtle John 
Stradinger, Houston Bellaire; End 
Jackie Cooper, Sugar Land; End 
Alfred Glockzin, Mart; End James 
Street, Nederland.

Texa.s—(9) Halfback David Rus
sel, Amarillo; Halfback Tom 
Jackson, Andrews; Halfback Jack 
Collins, Highland Park; Quarter
back Mike Cotton, Austin Stephen 
F. Austin; End Bobby DeSha, San 
Antonio Jefferson; Halfback James 
Lyles, Iraan; Fullback Steve Mc
Williams, Baytown; Center Fred 
Die Her, Barbers Hill; Tackle 
Willey Hart, Glen Rose.

Baylor—(6) Halfback Tommy 
Minter, Gladewater; Center Ken 
Chancelor, Gilmer; Fullback Ron

nie Bull, Bishop; End David Al
exander, White Oak; Quarter
back Bobby Ply, Mission; Half
back Bart Shirley, Corpus Christ! 
Ray.

SMU—(6) Guard Leslie Stewart, 
Grand Prairie; Guard John Dean, 
Dallas Crozier Tech; Tackle Ar
thur Raines, Keller ;,^Tackle Mike 
Bryant, Abilene; End Tommy 
Huddleston, Texarkana; Halfback 
Leon Combs, Hempstead.

Oklahoma—(5) Center James 
Byerly, Crane; Guard. Karl Don 
Milstead, Athens; Guard Gene 
Burks, Royce City; Tackle Jerry 
Ferguson, Sundown; End Ronny 
Payne, Breckenridge.

TCU—(4) Tackle Bill Anderson, 
Duncanville; Quarterback Guy 
(Sonny) Gibbs, Graham; Halfback 
Bert Coan, Pasadena; Center Dick 
McIntosh, San Benito.

Texas Tech—<4) Quarterback 
Billy Ryan, Seymour; Fullback 
James Porter, Wheeler; Center 

UCen Mullikin, San Angelo; Tackle 
James Holmes, Del Rio.

Rice—(3) Guard Pat Gerald, 
Sweetwater; Quarterback Billy 
Cox, Galena Park; Tackle Don 
Matin, Temple.

Houston—(2) Quarterback Don 
Tipton, Kaufman; Halfback Larry 
Lindsey, Union Grove.

Others—Halfback Bobby Pres- 
tidge, Chilton, Kilgore College; 
Guard John Tombs, Georgetown, 
Southwest Texas State; Halfback 
David Allred, Wichita Falls, Tu- 
lane; End David Bennett, George 
West, Howard Payne.

Rangers Move 
Into Top 4

Br Tb* Aesocleted Freti
The Dallas Rangers, winning 14 

■of their last 16 games—two from 
the leading Fort Worth Cats Sun
day night—have finally moved 
into the Texas League's first di
vision.

Hottest club in .the circuit and 
already talking about whom it 
might play after winning the pen
nant. Dallas slammed Fort Worth 
4-3 and 3-1 and pulled into a tie 
with Houston for fourth place.

The Cats still boast a lOli-game 
lead over second-place Corpus 
Christi.

Corpus Christi divided a double- 
header with Houston and gained 
a game on Fort Worth. The Giants 
took the first game 5-0 on Charley 
Flower's b r i l l i a n t  3-hitter but 
Houston won the nightcap 6-4 with 
its home run power.

Austin stayed snugly in third 
place with a 5-3 triumph over 
Tulsa, also depending on home 
runs to put it across.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stat* and Fadaral Practica 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 44d21
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VERNON'S
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" 6 r IVE*IN WINDOW"
Eeys Made While Tea WaR

A.R.A.
AUTO AIR CONDITION 

AIR CONDITION 
Your C a r .................
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^ A . R .
2903 W. Wall MU ^79f7
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6 Teams Face Elimination 
In Little League Playoffs

Six teams face elimination from 
the Little League City baseball 
championships tonight.

Tlio playoffs get under way in 
all three local parks and continue 
through Friday night.

I
In all, 18 major league teams 

— or ail six in each of the three

McGuire H Named 
Hermleigh Mentor

HERMLEIGH (SO  -  Bill Mc
Guire, one-time coaching assist
ant at Coahoma High School, has 
been named head football mentor 
at Hermleigh High School.

He replaces Berman Corbcll, 
a native of Colorado City, who 
actually never filled the job here. 
Corbell accepted) the position fol
lowing the resignation of Willie 
Bigham but later quit to accept 
a position in the El Paso school 
system.

circuits-are entered. There’ll be 
Hi and 8 p.m. engagements in all 
three parks this evening.

The 6 p.m. encounters find Cos- 
den and the Gold Sox tangling 
on the Texas league grounds, Ca
bot Carbon opposing the Odd Fel
lows in the American league park 
and the (^ Is  taking on the Stars 
on National league terrain.

At 8 p.m., the Locals challenge 
the Colts in the Texas league park, 
the Pigs square off with the 
Dodgers Tn the American league 
park and the Yankees trying the 
Amana Lions in the National 
league stadium.

Fifst round play will be conclud
ed tomorrow night, at which time 
Reed Oil opposes the Cubs in the 
Texas park, the Jets clashing 
With the Braves in the American 
bailiwkk and VPW taking on Clo
ver Bowl in the National park, 
ail at 8 p.m.

The Yankees of the National 
league and the Pigs of the Ameri
can leaguj rate as favorites.

iM B O N
No. 1 Kentucky

m rm. miilm iMow-sittiwn iowim p a n  •«»«s m  • t- w h  $ c i. iB .,d

There Is O N LY ONE
RADIO NETWORK IN 

-BIG SPRING.

K-Best KBST K-Best 

-  ALSO -
LOCAL NEWS 10 TIMES A DAY.

AND A v a r ie t y ' IN MUSIC

DIAL 1490
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Don't Be Fashion Slave
U m  Gaye believes that it it a great mistake ta fallow fashion at 
the sacrifice of becomiagness. The actress is regularly featured on 
NBC-TV’s “ Bob Cummings Show."

HO LLYW O O D BEAUTY
f t ,

Lisa Gaye Discusses 
Some Fashion Helps

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-"! have learned 

so much about myself from tele- 
visioB.'* Lisa Gaye told me. ‘There 
is a great deal to learn from see
ing yourself as others see you. 
When you buy a dress you look 
at yourself straight into a mirror, 
and maybe you get a beck view, 
but a dress in motion and -seen
from every angle gives a n o t h e i f a n  u ^ p p y

girl because she couldn t loseimpression.
“ When I had a contract at Uni

versal, my clothes were designed 
for me. Now I choose and wear 
my own wardrobe. I have made 
mistakes but I hope not the same 
ones twice,”  Lisa added as we 
chatted in her dressing room at 
NBC on the "Bob Cummings Show”  
set.

“ I always photograph heavier, 
so I  have to concentrate on a long 
line. Seeing myself on the screen 
has emphasiz^ the importance 
of hemlines. I know that a mid
calf hemline gives me,^the b « t  
proportion and although fashion 
designers are trying to push the 
knee length skirt I don't intend to 
wear theifi.

“ Sleeves have great importance, 
and that is something I never real
ized before. I can’t wear an in- 
between-length. They must he def
initely cap sleeves or three quar
ter.

“ It is easy to get carried away 
by fashion and fall in love with a 
creative desin. But what usually 
happens is that the dress over
powers me and I grt lost,”  Lisa 
observed.

“ Posture is so important in re

lation to looking chic. A director 
once pointed out that a fashion 
model walks with her hips being 
the lead point. If you watch your
self in the mirror, you can see 
how you shift your weight and 
whether you transfer it freely 
from the hips or f r ^  below the 
knees in a kind of-wad^e.”

I reminded Lisa that virhen we

Mrs. Stan Green 
Is Named President 
Of Sorority Chapter

At a called meeting or the Mu' 
Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
Saturday morning in the home of 
Mrs. Stan Green, announcement 
was made of the appointment of 
Mrs. Green as president.,She will 
succeed ^Irs. Harry Gunn, who 
has moved to Midland.^

The executive board also an
nounced the appointment of Mrs. 
James Dillon to the vice presiden
cy held by Mrs. Green.

Plans were m a d e  for the fall 
rushing program. Mrs. C l y d e  
Thompson, 2404 Morrison, will open 
her home for the next summer so
cial which is set for 8 p.m. Au
gust 14. Cohostesses are to be Mrs. 
Darel Highley and Mrs. Doyle By
num. ,

The opening meeting for the new 
year will be at 8 p.m. September 
8 at the home of Mrs. Bynum, 
1206 Mulberry.

Seven attended.

weight.
It was emotional fat." explain

ed Lisa. /•'The more I worried 
about losing the worse it became. 
I didn't eat enough to be fat and 
still I couldn’t lose. As soon as 
I fell in love and married my hus
band. I was happy. 1 immediately 
began slimming down and I ’ve 
had no weight trouble since.”

Baytowners 
Visit The _ 
Gressetts

F.ORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. James 
Madding of Baytown arrived Sun
day to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs,^ Walter Gressett, and his sis
ter and family, the Bobby As- 
burys.

Mrs. L. M. Duffer and Linda 
were In Colorado City to attend 
a family get-together in celebra
tion of the birthday of her mother, 
Mrs. A. F. Holt.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Pike were Mrs. .Charles Fair and 
children and Mrs. Bessie Aikin of 
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMillian and 
daughter of Dallas were here last 
week with her parents, Mr. ’ and 
Mrs. John Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson and 
Stevie of Borger visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson 
and S. J. Huestis; also his sister 
and family, the A. D. Bartons.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell 
spent the weekend in Dallas, Rice 
and Corsicana. They were accom
panied by her brother and his 
wife, and Mrs. Angus Eden of 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. James Blake and 
Scottie have been visiting in 
Brownwood. He has entered a 
coach’s school in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy^alraven and 
.daughters returned from their va
cation. They spent the last week 
in Iraan with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Stover.

Novel Salad Idea
Ever add crisp bits of bacon to a 

salad of romaine and fresh orange 
sections?

'ROUND TOWN
. With Lwcill* PickU

1355^
3346
whm THt .aw

PHOTO-GUinE

Back Yoke

'(U

As new and exciting as the new 
season—handsomely tailored shirt
waist dress, yoked in back and 
with open or closed neck.
• No. 1355 with PHOTO^flUDE is 
in sizes 32. 34. 36, 38. 40, 42. 44, 
48. Size 34, 36 bust. 4W yards of 
35-inch: ^  yard contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANK, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, llidtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add. 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 cents today for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '58 A com
plete sewing magazine for every 
woman who sews for herself and 
her family. Gift pattern printed 
Inside tte  book.

Staying at home to have a vaca
tion is quite a chore. Being an 
avid reader of advertisement, I 
was taken in by the great conven
ience of the frozen dinner. These 
are delicious and whefK^lse could 
one find such a varie ty\ { menus 
outside a public eating place? The 
idea to stock up on these and 
save myself from preparing meals 
and washing dishes seemed most 
enticing. Nevertheless, I am a 
burned mass of scars and bars 
from taking them out of the oven.

I'm still working at vacation
ing, tho’ . This week we plan to 
go to San Antonio where we will 
meet the WACIL MCNAIRS from 
Snyder for a visit of several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hal Tucker, 
Mrs. McNair’s parents. From San 
Antonio we will go to Alpine for 
the West Texas Press meeting. 
Then, like McArthur, we shall re
turn and be ready to do our regu
lar chores for another year.

* • •

From Cairo, Egypt, comes word 
from MRS. (DOROTHY) DAVIS, 
former Big Spring teacher who is 
touring the Holy Land with her 
mother Mr. and Mrs. Davis now 
make their home in Lubbock 
where she is teaching the first 
grade in one of the schools there. 
She and her mother expect to be 
back in Texas about August 15. 

• • •

Packed up for a real camping 
trip were MR. AND MRS. PAUL 
VAGT, JANICE AND JULIE, 
when they left Sunday morning 
for a two-week vacation. The Vagts 
will go to the Black Hills in South 
Dakota before going to the Grand 
Teton National Park in Wyoming. 
They will pitch their tent near 
Jackson Hole and from there will

Here Fram Seminale
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Williams 

have as guest their daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Collins of Seminole. 
Mrs. Collins will spend the week 
here while her husband is attend
ing the annual ’’ ’exas Coaches* 
Association meeting in Houston.

Ruidaso Vacatian
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gentry 

and Tommy, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ray Jackson and Jimmy of Fort 
Stockton, left Sunday for Ruidoso, 
N. M. where they will spend the 
week. Jackson and Mr. apd Mrs. 
Jack' Willcox went up a few davs 
earlier and will be Joined by the 
group.

Ice-Cream Treat
•-k

Small fry and teen-agers like 
this: chocolate sauce mixed with 
peanut butter and served over ice 
cream.

tour the Yellowstone National 
Park as well as the Teton Park.

MRS. IRA THURMAN iŝ  getUng 
the last minute things done before 
leaving Thursday by air for Mar
acaibo. Venezuela, where she will 
be. m ^ by her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thorn
hill. 'hie Thornhills now live in 
Anaco, an oil settlement about 250 
miles from Caracas where they 
were formerly located. Mrs. Thur
man expects to be away for a 
month.

• • #
MR. AND MRS. ROY'WORLEY 

and their sons, Mike. Bob and 
Bill, will join friends today for a 
trip to Ruidoso where they will 
s p ^  several days.

LEWIS RIX and HANK HUNT 
of Lubbock visited with us over 
the weekend.

382-N

Cute Colt

V

Add interest to your favorite 
chair and at the same time protect 
it from soil with this cute colt set 
combining filet and open-work 
crochet. No. 382-N has full crochet 
directions; diagrams.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to M A R T H A  M A D I 
SO N. Big Spring Herald, Box 
438, Midtown Station, New York 
18, N. Y. Add 10 cents for each 
pattern for first-class mailing.

Vacations, Guests Are 
News-Makers In Forsan

FORSAN — Mrs. A. J. McCall 
entertained with an outdoor Stan
ley party Friday at her home, with 
13 present. Mrs. Mary Bludnick 
of Big Spring was demonstrator. 
Mrs. L. T. Pherigo attended from 
Coahoma.

L. M. Duffer is spending his va
cation with relatives in Chicka- 
sha, Okla., New B o s t o n  and 
Brownwood. He accompanied his 
son and daughter, Lester and Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jenkins and 
family are home from vacationing 
in San Antonio and San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Overton 
and children of Hamlin spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Riffe.

Mrs. G. L. Monroney of Veal- 
moor visited her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley 
and Brenda.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCall visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Billy Shaw in 
Lubbock recently.

Kent Gibson of Ackerly has 
been a guest of Benny Barnett.

Sammy Barnett, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Barnett, has been dis
missed from a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brunton have 
returned from a short trip to Den
ver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klahr, Shar- 
ron, Sandra and. Rickie left Sat
urday for a vacation in Denver 
and other Colorado points.

Margaret and Catherine Mc
Guire have returned to their home 
in Homestead, Pa. after having 
spent several weeks with their sis
ter and her family, the C C. Brun-
tonK-A

M r /  (Charlie McGuire and chil
dren of Abilene visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore 
and T o m ^ .
_Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and daugh
ters of Pecos were here several 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Cowley. '

Dishwashing Tips
When washing dishes, use‘ cold 

water for those that held milk, 
egg, cheese mixture and doughs.

Looking For The Right 
Word? These Aria Lulus

By HELEN HURT
Shades of Webster! Are- you 

guilty of confabulating, higgling, 
or maundering? By way of eclair- 
cissement, there follows a brief 
disquisition

Translation of the above follows, 
if you please. Are you guilty of 
gossiping, haggling, or mumbUng? 
By way of explanation, there fol
lows a brief discussion. Scrabble 
fans will find no help here.

How glad I  am that we of this 
generation speak plain old Eng
lish of the unpretentious variety. 
A casual thumb-through of a dic
tionary produces some tongue- 
twisters and provokes a few guf
faws, if sotne day you are in
clined to browse.

Can you imagine asking jmyone, 
particularly a punch-happy pugil
ist, if he heard that tintinnabida- 
tion (a tinkling, as of bells)?

Someday someone might remark 
that you are gracile; don’t be 
acerb (angered). This would only 
provoke ebullition (outburst of

feeling). He simply means t ^ t  
you are gracefully slender, which 
ihould not mahe you erubescent 
(blushing) but delighted.

Oh the other hand, if you are 
told that your charm is decres
cent, beware. This means that 
your charm is on the dedine. Just 
as unpopular as this tactless per
son would be the two-faced encom
iast (one who praise j ) .

Now, it’s well and good to try 
to imprpve one’s vocabulary. But 
thank goodness for mono- and duo 
syllable Words. Try these for size: 
valetudinarian, or invalid; somnil- 
oquist, sleepwalker; deglutition, 
act of swallowing; deracinate, to 
exterminate; inefficacious, inade
quate.

Are you the tenty type? No. that 
refers not to overweight, or to 
the high-fashion trapeze, but mere
ly asks if you are attentive. To be 
senescent is to be growing old; to 
be nighted is to be depressed. And 
to be flagitious is to be downright 
wicked.

Trying to (flgest all these syl
lables has given me dyspepsia. 
Bicarbonate, anyone?

Birthday Luncheon 
Honors Mrs. Cain

Mrs. Ha Cain, 301 Lancaster, 
was feted Sunday on her 75th 
birthday with q family luncheon at 
the lOOF Hall. Her two sons and 
three daughters and their fami
lies joined together to host the 
event, which was attended by 25.

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H. Smith and 
son from Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtiss Winterrowd and family of 
Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. Leoland Ed
wards and son, J. D. Adams, 
Vealmoor; Mr. and Mrs. Brody 
E. Cain and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Cain and children, all 
of B ii Spring.

FR EE -
COCKTAIL FACIAL  
By Bc/uty CounMior

Colonial __
Boouty Solon

U ll  Scurry AM 4-4841

J

POTATOES
•  •

Corn 6̂ -” 25*

Carrots 10*̂

3-Lb.
Can •  • Apples

Folger's 
1-Lb. 
Con .

Comstock
Pie
No. 303 
Con

Quart • • • • •

Tissue 29c
Pcos N ^303 Can ........................................19c

Our Darling, Cream O O . -
w o r n  style. No. 303 Can ........  A  For O Y C

Pancake Mix 19c

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
tbp Purchase of 

$7 S J or Moff

Gainte
1-Lb. Can

Steel, White Or Golden 
No. .300 Can .................

Dog Menu 
Hominy
Peas ' Blackeye, No. 300 Can . .  2 For 25c
Pototoes c.*:

WIENERS Gooch's
Rodeo Brand

3-Lb. Bag . . . .
WISCONSIN LONGHORN CHEESE l .  69c

Choice, Lb. Arm Roast Choice, Lb.

Glodiolo
Froxen
24-Count. . .

Chicken 
OKRA

Underwood, Berbocuod 
Frozen, 12-Ox. PIcg. . . .

Libby's, Cut 
Frozen, 10-Ox. Pkg.

Low Prices Plus B&BJ^vings Stamps! _
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings"... Everyday

4th & Gregg
Phene AM 4-4101

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phone AM 4-2470

F STORES

Bn

V  .f
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sAFEWArrcRoss-oin
More Than 9,500 Prizes. . .  Worth Over $95,000

\

It's Free! It's Easy! It's Fun!
NOTHING TO. BUY — JUST COME IN AND 
GET YOUR CARD AT SAFEWAY!

-RCA Color TV

* TtAOiwAM

" ^O LLO W  THESE SIMPLE RULES;
1. Pick up your Safeway "Cro$$-Out" Card today at your Safeway 

Store —  and each time you stop thereafter for the next 12 weeks.
2. Match the numbers on your card against the master numbers. 

Pencil an X over those numbers on your card that match these 
numbers.

Mink Scarf Mink Stole

3.

It's SPECIAL!

Canterbury Tea
Orange Pakoa —  The Perfect ’A 'Lh.
Summertime Beverage Pkg.

If you can "X-Out" on your card, five numbers in a row, either 
down, across or. diagonally, you have W O N  A  PRIZEI Just turn 
over youFcard and you'll know what you have won.

4. IF YO U HAVE A  WINNER —  Fill out the required information 
on the back of the card and mail it to: Cross-Out, Box 551, St. 
Louis, Missouri. You'll receive your prize in about 15 days. '

5. IF YO U  HAVEN'T A  WINNER THIS W EEK —  Erase the X's from 
your card and save it to play against Safeway's ads next week-end 
in this paper, and each succeeding ad of the contest.

6. Save this "Cross-Out ad and every "Cross-Out" ad for the next 
11 weeks —  a previous "Cross-Out" may have winning numbers 
for a new card.

7. Any one card and any one ad can be matched to claim a winner 
* but numbers from more than one ad cannot,be combined to form

a winning card.
8. Cards will be given to adults only.
9. Complete rules and instructions on every "Cross-Out" card.

GET YOUR FREE 
CROSS-OUT CARD

AT SAFEWAY TODAY!

Weslit^house 
■ Dryer ‘

Ronson 
Lighter

You Have More
____  i

Premiums To Choose 
From ¥/hen You 

Save . . .
SCOTT IE STAMPS!

They ore more desirable becoase!
A  Each Scottie Stamp Book you fill *m worth $2.S0 on any purchase 

in any dapaitmant at your redaifiption center.
ie Each Scottie Stamp Book may be used just like cash for anything 

you see at your remeption center.
df Only Scottie Stamps can be used es part payment on any merchan

dise et your redemption center. ___ .

four i^eit P ia ce W e a tJ

Economy

Ground
Beef

Safeway Guaranteed — Made from U.S. Inspected 
Beef. Perfect for stuffing peppers, hamburgers, 
or spaghetti and meat balls.

W a y four B e d  p la ce luce f

Economy

Potatoes
Ideal for boiling, 
baking or frying — take ad
vantage of this special buy. Bag

a  ^ r e a k f a d t  ^ r e a l !

Sjoux Bee Strained Honey i V
Sioux Bee Comb Honey 45̂
Sioux Bee Cream Honey '  31̂
Sioux Bee Strained Honey S.rv.r 55<

White M agic Liquid Bleach
Makes Clean Linens More Than Whiff. 
They're Safer for the Whole Family.

1/2-Gel.
Jug

C o t ^ a i e  P a i m o l i v e  P r o d u c t s

Colgate footh Paste i?:- 98̂  

Palmolive Rapid Shave 79<

% r  o L o v e i i e r  J i o o r s !

Bruce. Cleaning Wax i: g. 95t

D o r  S i t i n g  d e a n  ,

Lustre Creme Shampoo
LIQUID. Gives Your Hair A  More Youthful and ' 3'/2-Oz.
Glamprous Look. So Economical Becasue It Goes So Far. '' Bottle

D e e d  y o U r  P e t  t L  B e s t !

Vigo Beef Bi% Food l U
Vigo Horsemeat Dog Food l i t

Puss 'N Boots Cat Food
15-Ox.
Cans

Pric^seffectiveMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 4-^6, in Big Spring. 

'  We !e s e ty e  the right to limit quantities. No sales T o -dealers.

SAFEWA

•

ft'
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W HKPrO  flAYMATES. I  LET 
HIM 00 YD A SUMMER CAMP 
FOR TWO WEEKS.

fY  TW WAY IVE OOT TWO WEEKS LEAVE,
WHAT AEOUT A SECOND HONEYMOON

P aSTJvrrs
70VtORK

TODAY
FOR
THE

FIffSTTIME

'^wTT
-YOU

THE 008 \5 
^TUALl5f A  
NOTHI t  ,

NiNfN CMr IŜ OONÊ ANO
SHADOWS f a l l —~

0T

r - ^

? ?  ?

8

m  CARRY MY OWN VMLISE, MTSY..
YOU OON-T OWE ME 
NOTMIN'...UH..tO r  
L0N6 AN' LOTS r

OOSH... I  JUST CAN'T FERGET 
THAT SAO-EVEO ©IRLf BUT I 
HAD r  GET RID OF HER .*

J ?

P P  l|j| IIUlHllllllij'

PLEASANTLY 
RELAXED, SEX I .

THE IN SECTS A R E  
T E R R IB L E  THIS 

Y E A R

TH E RADIO SA ID  
IT S  T H E WORST 

IN 20  Y EA R S

lllllll

HEY. n a n c y —  
AREN'T 
TH ESE J  OH, IS 
IN SECTS s  t h a t

WHAT 
IT IS f

AWPUL ?

I  THOUGHT 
I  N E E D E D  
G L A S S E S

91/snmtutmtk .

H «  I V E S
ISQITTIN' 
G LA S S V - 

HE'S 
t O L -  

LAPSIN'f/.

 ̂ WHY, 
MAAANN" 
~HK. 

FAINTED

HUNGWjf
N .  ,

THSISTH* S  
0AW60NEDBST 
MESS ANY 
SOY EVER 
GOT INTOJ.f

h e s m p l y c a i n t  Grr 
ENUFP FOOD IN h is  
PORE U 'LM OUTH,TO  

K E E P T H E T  
TREMENJUS EOOY 
ALIVE V

s o -
e v e n i f h e e a t s
A U . D A V A N ' A L L  
N I G H T - H I ' L L  
E T A R V E T O  
D E A T H  f  f —

A

you WBRK VERY TBNSi UNTIL 
Z SA)/e 10U THE INTRAVENOUS 
•lOATlVe, W lRTWA / WHEN r  
WEARS OFF VOULL BR TENSE 
AGAIN....UNLESS WE LEARN 
WHAT IS BOTHERING VOU /

y

^TILL IMl, RIX...IB 
IT POESIBLI TO 

REiUME A NORMAL 
WAV OF UFI VWTM 
MV FAMILY AFTER 
BEING AWAV SO 

'V N G  1 OR Y/tLL Z ' 
ALWAYS FEIL LIKE 
A STRANGSR 1

'^THi ANSWER ^̂ USr 
COM! FROM you 
AND BRUOI/ Z 
THINK IT* SOME
THING TWi TWO 
OF YOU SHOULD 

DISCUSS NOW.. 
ALONI /

Bac-v.1 .1

J E 3 S -
rv «IMtU&CiEfTINGTHAn 

MLRCHANDI5CTHtRfOtfCMIlSM4MM,  ̂
M8.H0WLI...BY IN)TAUtN0 A 
BARtRy OF MECHANm 
AAAMAGt COUCHES 1

WTft MEED HALF THIS 
FLOOR WACE NOYI OCCUPIED 
By TOILETRIES—

IS THAT OtPAKTMENT 
ON LEASE7..-O R  

STORE O W N E D ?/ -

TmsorrvI
— I — m  
afraid I — 
nON'THAVl 
MV MIND 
ON WHAT 
YDU WERE 
SAYING, . 

MIS5 PHILUPJ!

TMTTTT-
MRS FSARK6R WAS ELECTED 

F^aSlOENT OF THE 
neighborhood  IMPPOL/E 
MENT ASSOCATION

, __  ^  HMPH

' -  i 5n n

A L L  TMC NWOMeN
THINK SHES 
WONDERFUL

TffT

'T\

th e  MCN'ARE
ALL CPA2V 
ABOUT HER, 

TOO

WMAT5 90
WONDERFUL 

ABOUT 
THAT?

d-4

AMYBOOV CAN 8C POPLILAR 
IF Th e y  h a v e  a  l o t  o f  

f r ie n d s  w h o  u k e  th e m

o

G . B LA IN  
LU SE

Your CIm im t  
It Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANOE 
Trodo-Int On Now EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Utod Cloanort, Guarontood. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makoo— Rorft Cloanort, 50« Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

P k a o t  A M  4 - m i

WHPsI dONNA It? ' ■HlGSeuFi_____
•  AN  ̂iNYSS-nAA-rS 

I HOw^vpu MAAN

HOWLAND FMGttRS CONOiSO 
19 INVBOTidATfO gVgffVTHlN' ‘BUT
Off0AA4S SO  HR ̂ N N A  OFT 
t L ^ I ^ O N  A  O M A M  FROM

BUTHOFfAt 
SONSAPROei 

B M 7  y

Hg OONNA A«4r VOOMT 
FOLKS WHATTHgy , TO "  
gggN DOIN' IN'THfM'MgAWV -̂. AN'.TH  ̂iFIN ^WONTTgLL, .

VDUK RANCH »40Ug8 18 
LODKINS SM aXM  
SWeLLER A9IM8 
ITCLe/M8PUP/

rrvMdUAOAiir \ 
FO R  A  LONS, LONG YEAH/ rr couCp n t  

hardly FALL DOWN— 
THE WALLS ARE 
.TERRIBLE SOLID/

ADOBE BRICK
AND NATIVE STON  ̂J  
MV FA-TO6R SOU- IT 
WILL 8SCAU8BTHI8 WAaHiepRBAA^

F AND rr IS MV DUTY AND 
RIGHT TO MAKE HIS DREAM 
COME TRUE/ EVEN IP I  
MUST FISHT EVERY CATTLE 
RANCHSR IN THE VALLEY

LK8H..

I

Clearance 12.50Vacuum Cleaner
Sorvico and Parts For All 
Maktt— Bags— Bolts— Hoso Kirby VACmJM

CO.
1407 Gregg

BUT, WHEN 
IT SETS 

CMBCWE'RE 
heading  
FOR A  

STONE 
Q U A R R > (
chick/

T

Got A Messoge To Tellf
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Help In Arranging Your Advortising In The Most Effoctivo Mannar In The Most Effoctivo Medium__

WAAL-TM* VOTIN' 
BALLOTS PER MAYOR 
ARE AU IN 
AN’COUNTED 

UP,
SNUFFY

VC"

Z RECKON VE 
WON, RIDOLES, 

FROM THAT 
CHESSY-CAT 

GRIN ON YORE 
FACE

Y E P - IT  W 
A  P LU M B  
L A N D  

S L ID E

/  HOW MANY VARMINTS 
WUZ RUNNIN'AG'INST 

R ID D LES  ?

^Of0

JE S T  ONE-AN
WITHDRAW ED  
FROM TH'RACE 
TW O-THREE  
W EEK S AGO

THAT
DO

HELP!!

-4

Telephone AM  4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

GAAN0M4, HERE'S 
A  PRB6ENT HOBO 
JOE ASKED Mg T*r1 
BRINO VOU./j-— •

IT'S A  CAN 0 *R B A L  
CHIU„,TH* KINO THEY 
MAKB IN TH’ H O »O r ' 
CAMPSY/.----- -̂------•

HE SAID T* BB SUPS  
EMPTY IT IN A D IS h J

f B V

CAM,
KUAN-

.BEFORE IT  BATS TH* 
BOTTOM OUT O’ TH*CAN.'

I  6TILL THINK i 
I  WAG R lQ K T T j

/ DON'T y 'T H IN K  VOU 
SHOULD DO s o m e t h in g }

SOB-

A BOUT l T ? r

^OKAY/OKAV.'"
7^^

I
LE T  M E  V 

 ̂KNOW WHEN

S '^

't

' I

OFF,£fHAW
fwFe

■ -I ^X.«A

"This child fesis unwanted!... I suggest you stop counting 
the days until schod starts, Mrs. Truftlel. . . "

T h e  H e r ^ ^ s  , 
En terta in n iien t Page

Of
Top Tomies

4-B Big^Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Aug. 4, 1958

Crossword Puzzle |
ACROSS 27. Flax fabric

Q U U  U Q C  UQi^jQD 
a D Q Q Q B Q  □ □ Q Q  
ISG IQ nClB □ □ □  3  

Q
1. Deteriorate 28. Distant
8. Larfie 
bundles

31. Send back

11. Angry
12. Hostile 

ipirit
14. Chairman'i 

mallet
15. Small 

ftream
'17. Danish fiord
IS. Nonmetrical 

language
20. Coal 

product
21. Try
23. Anglo-Saxon 

king
24. Halt
25. Cabint

32. Go up
33. Small 

military 
vehicle

34. Ended 
33. Period 
36. Weakena
40. Lyric
41. Rod for 

stirring fire
43. Ignited
44. Soothing 

medicine
46. The cream
48. Mariner
49. Small drum
50. Oglei
51. Piga

□ Q Q  
Q  
□  

□ D
□ □ □

DD E] B O Q B Q Q  
□ D Q  □ □ n ra Q Q Q  

a a n H n  a n a  n s H

□□a Qma

Solution o f  Saturday 'e  Puzxle

D OW N
1. Finger or
toe

2. Rub out
3. Caverna
4. Corroded
5. Shrill bark
6. Noblemen

n

/7

z/

za

3Z

34

40

44

YS

JO

iO '

zz

ZF

'W-.
W/,A
45

T

le

Z6

/9

37

33

T

j/

r

Z4

36

70

zo

yj

/«

I T

5/

47

fAk riMI »  MIN.
AC N*wH»M»r«,

7. A romatle 
herb

8. Reiide
9. Ostrichlike 
bird

10. Variety of 
raisin

13. SMlors 
16. Teadcney
19. Ceremony 
22. Not these 
24. Walks lame
26. Indian
27. Shelter
28. Chemical 

element
20. Wears away 
30. Neither

animal nor 
Tegetable

11. Nerve 
network

S3. Playing 
card!

35. Giver 
37. Proof of 

being 
eliewhere 

26. Moimtain- 
climbing itaR 

30. Cubic meter
41. suck
42. Steeps 
45. Contend ,
47. SUtuU

B-4
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Threats

Pretty Mrs. Nancy D a w s o n  
clutches her- silver rosary in 
clasped hands as she tesUnes be* 
fort the Senate Rackets Commit
tee in Washington. Mrs. Dawson, 
a Detroit l a u n d r y  operator, 
swore before senators she was 
threatened with disfigurement or 
worse if she testified about labor 
union rackets in4he Detroit area.

Boat Victim In 
Critical Condition

DENISON (AP)-Douglas Mel- 
calf, 21, of Tilton, N.H., training 
at Perrin Air Force Base, was in 
critical condition last night after 
being overrun by a motor boat 
whHe swimming in Lake Texoma 
near Cartwright, Okla.

Melcalf was swimming with a 
friend, Peggy Gant of Denison, 
past the marked* area when he 
was hit by the boat. The Oklaho
ma Highway Patrol said the boat 
did not stop and had not been 
located.

, Glenn Little and Charlie Linder, 
both of Denison, heard Misa 
Gant’s cries and rescued the cou
ple. Raymond Gaddis, Denison, 
rushed Melcalf to a hospital here 
whore he underwent surgery.

Daniel Gets Plurality; But 
Misses A Working Majority

By CLAYTON HICKERSOW' 
AMocUUd P rtu  Stall

Gov. Price Daniel gained a 
plurality of delegates but ap
parently missed a working ma
jority -^and U. S. Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough predicted a harmoni
ous State Democratic Convention 
in September. , ^

The was the story Monday after 
a weekend of county conventions, 
head-counting and manuverings 
among Texas elements of the 
Democratic party.

Except in some counties where 
there are highly organized union 
labor segment* of the party, the 
ultra-liberal Democrats of Texas 
(DOT), of course, could claim none 
of those delegates and compara
tively few of some 1,716 delegates 
regarded as opposing the gover
nor.

The tabulations were made from 
a careful, unofficial survey by The 
Associated Press and Its member 
newspapers. Around 900 dele
gates were not included in the 
count.

Sen. Yarborough, in an interview 
at Fort Worth, said the results of 
Saturday's conventions meant that 
uncommitted delegates.would hold 
the balance of power in the Sept. 
9 state convention at San Antqnio.

But Jim Lindaey, State Demo
cratic Executive Committee chair
man, said the results showed the 
party rank and file squarely behind 
the governor’s proKam.

Creekmore Fath, a spokes
man for the DOT headed by 
National Democratic Committee- 
woman Frankie Randolph of Hous
ton, said the organization was win
ning its goals and that the Daniel- 
controlled SDEC would not have a 
working majority at the conven
tion.

All this caused Yarborough to 
say, “ I don’t anticlpata any great 
fight,”  when asked about state 
convention poasibillties. —

The Senator said the state 
executive committee had "receded 
from abolition of precinct conven
tions . . .  and now everybody is 
for a party registration law.”

Liberals generally have backed 
the party registration law, used in 
many states. They have opposed 
Gov. Daniel’s proposal to elect

county convention 'delegates ' on 
the primary ballot.

Yarborough also said he would 
make no bid to stack the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
with liberals. ” I advocate a free 
and open convention,”  he said. 
"Let each senatorial district pick 
its own committeeman.’ ’

Yarborough, before the county 
conventions, has asked for "un
controlled delegates”  to the state 
convention "to make it a peoples’ 
convention instead of a convention

Violent Death 
Toll Reaches 21

By The AieoclaUd Prtee
At least 21 Texans died violently 

over the weekend. Traffic acci
dents accounted for 12 deaths.

Four persons were shot to death 
and two drowned from 6 p.m. 
Friday until Sunday midnight.

The fatal accidents included 
these West Texas deaths:
' Donald Moore.  ̂ 19. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin ThomMon of 
Lubbock drowned in a lake six 
miles north of Amarillo Sunday 
afternoon. Moore, a non-swimmer, 
was floating in an innertube that 
overturned.

Abbie Hesson, 52, of Dallas was 
killed Sunday when his car over
turned 5 milee south of Mertson 
in West Texas. Mrs. Hesson told 
officers she dozed at the wheel.

Lester Tanner, 50, Lubbock, 
was killed Saturday night In a 
car-truck crash at Megargel, 11 
mites west.i«f Olney.

W. E. Keller, 48, Odessa, ap
parently drowned while wading 
across the. Rio Grande on a fish
ing trip Saturday near Eagle 
Pass. Sheriff’s deputies Were 
seeking the body.

Lt. James Harper, 23, of Webb 
Air Force Base was killed in an 
accident 6 miles east of Merkel 
Saturday. Hia car struck a steel 
cable s t r e t c h e d  between two 
heavy road graders as he drove 
along a stretch of highway under 
construction.

held in the palm of a politician’s 
hand.”  ; *

Sunday he said in Fort Worth 
that the conservative and liberal 
tags on Texas Democrats were 
fictitious.

"Many newspapers' in Texas 
have attempted to tear down the 
Democratic party,”  he said, add
ing that "this propaganda by the 
Republican press to divide Demo
crats has been successful.”

Heaviest blows to conservative 
hopes in the county conventions 
came in Harris and Bexar coun
ties where liberals took charge. 
The HarriB County convention was 
also a personal triumph for the 
DOT leader, Mrs. Randolph. She 
asked for and received a standing 
ovation for Senator Yarborough. 
Jeffersonjilounty also went liberal.

But the old conservative strong
holds. Dallas and Tarrant coun
ties, stayed with the SDEC to 
offset the liberal victories in other 
areas.

It now appears to some observ
ers that the state convention, 
nearly five weeks away, could be 
a harmonious affair, • as Yar
borough suggested.

It could also become a dog fight 
if any group tried to push throu^ 
anything another element could 
not stomach. Such an event ap
peared unlikely Monday.

Midway Ride Is 
Fatal To 2 Persons

MIDDLETOWN, N Y . (A P )-A  
souped-up merry-go-round called 
the "Comet”  hurled two riders 
into a crowd at the Orange County 
Fair Sunday night.

One, Franda Kearney, II, Mon- 
ticcUo, N.Y., died about three 
hours later at Uie Middletown 
Sanitarium.

The other, George Van Aken, 
30, Middletown, suffered a pos
sible fractured spine. He was re
ported in critical condition today 
at the sanitarium.

The Comet has 10 cars suspend
ed from cables which rotate 
around a pole. State police said 
the cars were whirling at about 45 
miles an hour when a cable at
tached to the Kearney-Van Aken 
car snapped.

Troops Poised 
In Rail Strike

MONTERREY, Mexio) (AP ) -  
The government threatened to use 
troops to help get Mexico's strike
bound national railways rolling 
again today. A passenger on one 
o f the-stranded trains died.

Some 108,(XX) rail workers 
throughout the nation walked out 
Saturday, protesting the arrest of 
a group of dissident labor leaders 
who are trying to pressure the 
government Into giving them con
trol of the union.

The strikers stopped their trains 
at whistle stops and flag stations 
and left across the main road 
leading into Mexico City. Except 
for partial service on the Southern 
Pacific Division in northwest 
Mexico, the nationalized railway 
system was paralyzed yesterday.

Angry and thirsty passengers 
forced the crews of two trains to 
bring them into Monterrey. Twen
ty children aboard a special train 
of pilgrims were hospitalized on 
arrival, suffering from dehydra
tion after spending 12 hours on the 
train under the lx>iling sun. One 
of the children died.

Troops wore posted to guard 
railroad equipment from sabo
tage. A spokesman for the railway 
system said they would also be 
used to help get the trains rolling 
If the strikers didn't go back to 
work. The army apparently does 
not have enough transport troops 
to run the trains, but soldiers 
could be used to guard workers 
loyal to the recognized union 
head, Salvador Queseda.

Roberto . Amoros, the head of 
the railway system, warned that 
those who did not return to work

today would be fired and would 
lose all pay and Mniority rights.

The strike was called by De- 
metrlo Vallejo, who claims con
trol of the union because he led a 
recent successful strike for high
er wage?. Vallejo has rejected 
a government-proposed compro
mise for new union elections with
in 40 days. v

Queseda got a court injunction 
to evict Vallejo and 80 of hi* fol
lowers from union headquarters, 
which'they had taken over about 
a month ago. Vallelo replied by 
calling the nationwide strike..

Largest Families 
In Middle Class

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Cen
sus Bureau says the popular be
lief that poorer families have the 
most children is not true,

A bureau survey found that 
families with incomes under $2,- 
00() average '3.2 members while 
those earning $7,000 or more_aver- 
age 3.8 members.

The largest families ace in the 
South — 3.74 menders — and the 
smallest in the West with 3.51. 
The Northeast average is 3.55 and 
in the north central states. 3.S7.

Tho“ survey also turned up evi
dence that Americans are getting 
more schooling these days. In 1950 
the man of the house averaged 0 
years of education. Today’s it's 
10.4 years.

Complaint^ D ip t.?
WILMINGTON. N,C. (A P )-T h e  

Police Department has a pink 
pacifier hanging over the com
plaint desk. The department is not 
saying whether it's for little 
babies, or adult babies.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Wdthaut Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Vmw YMh. N. Y. (SyMtal) -  For the
first time icience has found a new 
healin* subitanca with the aiton- 
iihlBR eb lllty  to ehrtnk hemor- 
rhoidi, atop itchlnx. end relieve 
pain — without aurxery.

In raia after cate, while tently 
relievinir pe lp , actual reduction  
(fhrinkasa) took place.

Molt amazinxof all—reiulti were 
■e thorough that tufftrari mad#

aatonlthing itatemanta likt “ Pilea 
have ceaaed to be •  problem!”

The lecrat U  a new heeling aub- 
itance (B io -D yne*) —discovery of- 
a world-famoui reicarch initituta.

This lubitance is now available 
In eappeetterg or e(nlm««i( farm  
under the name P rtm ra tio n  M.* 
A t your d ru g g iit .  Money back 
guarantoo.

•Rag. U. ■. r a t  01.
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Army Plane Sits 
Quietly While 
Search Is On

McGUIRE AIR FORCE BASE, 
N.J. (A P )—A small Army plane 
sat out 22 hours of bad weather 
at this giant base while 85 planes 
searched for it over a five-state 
area.

The Air Force blamed it ah on 
a numbers mixup.

The .plane, piloted* by Lt. Col. 
Charles Neufeld of Ft. Rucker, 
Ala., left Westchester Count, N.Y., 
Airport Friday for Raleigh, N.C.

The pilot radioed Ft. Meade, 
Md., that he was r u n i f i  n g into 
bad w e a t h e r  at 2,000 feet over 
the base and would try to land at 
McGuire if he couldn't go around 
the storm area.

The pkm , an olive drab L28 
twin engine aircraft with a No.712 
on its tail, was checked here as 
an L27, tail No.217.

As a result, repeated inquiries 
to this base brought the reply; 
"We don’t know anything about it.”

With the plana unaccounted for 
at several points, the Air Force's
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search and rescue s e ^ o n  at 
Mitchell A ir  Force Base, N .Y .,  
sent out a  miaaing plane alium .
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land. N e w  Jersey and adjoining 
states aant a  total of 88 planes 
up and ship# searched the coastal 
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ington be fort noon. It had left Mc
G uire about 10 aun. Sautrday.
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YELLOW d ir e c t o r y : OF SALES - SERVICE
Spaciol Aid To Newcomart —  Use At Handy Rafaranca

V

AIR CONDITIONING
Ab OHMjUasiM ‘‘

■aatiat
computa LUM Of Boot Work

' JETERS SKETT METAL 
IM W. ISIb AM 443M.

lEAUTY SHOP
ooRDoira HAoi iT T L n

Bzeluilvt But Hal 
ntpoBSlva

Opes Bvtalsta By Appototmeat 
IM B. Itia AM 4-TfM

CLEANERS
Try Th# RaMosAliy 

AdvortUod 
STA-RU PROCBaS 

Al
w a s  OLBAREHf 

UU  W M  AM 4BU

APPEARING
Each W tfk In Tht Htrold 

Turn To Thit Yellow Directory 
To Check The FIrmi Thot Will 

Give You The Very Best

VALUES & SERVICES
Your Beit Reference

For Thrift a n d  C a n v a n i e n c e

PAINTS-FLOOR 
COVERING ' '

Ltaeloum a  TOao 
BMiJamla Uooro PaMM

BUILOERa SUPPLY CO.
lu  w. ltd AM s m i

RADIATORS
R4dlatora

Cleasod-RepAlred RooMbd
AntoMa(I^ifrMS2fr4ttat>

ladnetrlal

lIR V IC I ITATION

V  O aaiSTrvto .

IM  Graw AM 44SM
H V

ANIM AL HOSPITAL
AatiSAl Roopltal 

AKIN M. BIbtPSON. D T M.
Offlca Hours _  . .

• A M.—Il Ifaea lilt West 3rd 
1 P. M .-4 P. M. AM 44111 

Mas. M Sot.

BICYCLES
acRwntR

WarM‘0 Pmed BieyoM 

R A R ^  *D A YlsSoN^ioSSkCTCLB
naxTON MOTORofeuB a

BICYCLE S m f
NS W. 3rd AU t -tm

CONSTRUCTION
Rems RuUdlas a  Oosoral

Coaotruetlos
•paetAlUiat M PUMr Nernes

PTONEBR lUILDERS 
14S1 Scurry AM 44SM

PHARMACY
* PTMonpOMa spooiAlloto 

BBLX/R
i m  PLACE PHARMACY 

im  Iltt PUM AM 4dNt

RADIATOR
Brtw Year R i^ lM  

MuMoo T a la r

Rroxator a  lATrERT
Ml Weil 3rd

TIRES

:  0
* TtfM. fARarloA a  RMtapito

... .  P IO L U n  TtRE CO. •
311 Joaaeoa 4«f1

a p p l ia n c e s

Tour Owr|tl^ Elecuie
Always A Oood Aseortmoal 

Of
Uaod ApMlaoeea 

SILaURN'B APPUANCE CO. 
W4 OrosB •

•LUE PRINTS
Blue Prtala—Wbtte Pflslo -  

Pbate Coplot
IMglneortag Aad DrsHtat 

Room auppUot
PIca-Up aad DeUvtrv Sorvlea 

Por Tho Dows Town
SPEEDY h I^^R^UOTTOR 

MS B 3rd • AM 44311

4

DRIVE-IN CAPE
Oood Oaffoo a  Sreakfiot 
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Peed

Open S;M A. M. to lOiN P M. 
Curb , and laelde Service 

H tnr DRIYE Uf 
1101 Onst
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t o w h " 5 * ^ ^ r t r y
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- - -  ----- -----------
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PHARMACY
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RADIO-TV R IPA IR  ^
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AU S M  auAraaTeed 
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Pt m  OaHvary
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AUTOMATIC 
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On AU . j p  
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BANKS a  r o n f ^ T K A t m a B n ^
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BOATS i  MOTORS
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BEN McCULLOUOB 
SPORT CENTER
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CONTRACTOR
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■ Lisbttag'*flataree
001 Orett

AU 44101 Day or Night

FURNITURE
CARTER'S PURRirURE 
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am  44S3I ■ AM 4dT0
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OfvIdeDdlavInfS (5a Auto a  Truok 
DUeouat Ram Ob Ptro beutpact
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IN R. Ird AM sm s

PHARMACY
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* Coavtaltnl Oiivo-M Wisdow 
* Wt*ro GlAd Ti Servo Toa 

CARVER PHARMACY 
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CITY RADIO a  TY 
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TRACTORS
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ODELLS 

PIT BAR-B-CDE
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-------------------------:----------------------------------

CAFE
Good Food 
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Try Ual
CORRAL CAPE
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-----------------------------------------------  ^

BAR-B-CUE
• Bar-R-Cua Matoi
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LOANS
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AppIMAUont By Phone 
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No Oewa Payment
NABORS PAINT STONE '
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HARDWARE
BABY

CombiBAUoB Wteber h Dryer 
COMPLETE 

LUe Of 
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STANLEY HARDWARE 
‘'Tour Prlendly Hardware”

Ml Roaaete AM 441SI

MUFFLERS
LlftHm# Ouaranteed Mufflers 

IBtUlIed Pres—WhUt You Walt 
Tailpipes, Duel ElU. t ^ r t  
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Sstufsrilon Ouaranteed 

PXRCO MDPPLER SERVICE 
MI B 3rd AM 44Ut

FOOD
Plaa Poods a Courteoui lervlce 

* Beer 
* Ice • Poodt

Open Til ll:M At Nlabi 
W M JONBS ORIVE-IN
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HARDWARE «
TORO rURP SPBaAL  

Organic FerUlUer 
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Per Tour Yard Aad Oardaa
Needs •

R a  R HARDWARE 
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NURSERY
Trees . gbrubs 

Landscaping 
Lockhart Adddlon 

Watch Por Sign On Old 
San Angelo Rwy.
PAIR n u r s e r y  

AM 44047

FbREIGN CARS
AUTHORIZED 

Bale# a Service
BMC IMPORTS 

MOA-MORRn MINOR 
• AUSTIN HEALEY JAGUAR 
RARM0N80N POREION MOTORS 
tan W 4tb AM 4414.1

HI FIDELITY
Complete Lice 

(X
Components 
BEN HALL

- HI ‘ FIDELITY HOUSE 
1004 lllll Place AM 4-4U3

OFFICE SUPPLIES
.THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 

Royal TypewrlMra 
OUvettl Printing Calcalaton 

101 Mam '  AM 44IS)

FURNITURE
SQUEAKY THOMPSON 

PURNITURB 
Puralturo a .Carpet 

m o Oregg AM 4-Hll

CLASSIFIED 
To Place Your Ad 

For
QUICK RESULTS

DIAL AM 4-4331 
Ask For Experienced 

AD TAKER

PAINTS
SHERWIN.WILLIAMS p A lH T t^  

POR ALL PURPOSES
Complete Uae ot Armetroag 

■■■• , Floor Covermg

121 W 3r
Buy How Per Later

AH3.300I

PIANOS
BALDWIN AND 

WURLITZER PUROS 
Atk Akont Our Raatal Plaa

ADAIR KU8IO CO 17M Grose AM 441M

ROOFING

Ro-Rooflat
CaU

WEST TEXAS ROOFING CO 
M» E Sad AM *4101

TRAILER HOMES
Bpanaa aaa spararaA 

Wa tavt you mosay. Ofc^ Km prMa altor down aeymaaL Rms thack wkh ua.
WE CAN SATE YOU MOREY

BURNErrr TRAILER IRC. tm i. 3rd. AM 44SM

PLUMBING 4  HEATING
SpeolAJitas.

Is RapAlr a  RamodaUaf 
Bpead Quaaa Waahort a  Drytrt

PIVEASB PLUMBDfO OO.
Ml R 3rd AM 44111

— ' ■ — -  -  - .... a.- - '

ROOFING
Roofi Por Both (hluatrlAl 

And Raaldantlal TERM! IP OBBIRID
OOPFMAN RCXIPINO'-ARD 

IN8ULATIOR COMOS Rusasla am 44SS1

USED CARS
A OMBpleto Lias

OfOood Died Cart 
WHOUMLB -  REran,

SNOW USED CARS in W. 4R

——----------

PLUMBING

Ptumbtnf a Reatlng 
Cootraetora

McKINREY PLUMBING CO 
1401 Scurry AM 4-Mll

SEAT COVERS
TaUor Mtda Beal Cevtrt 
Batlafaatioa OuaraaUad

EMMET HULL 
UPHOLSTERY a USED OARS 

•04 Btatoa' AM 44t»

VENETIAN BLINDS
Speelallamg ta 

Ropatotss Yooy BUada 
AleoCustom Bllada Made To OrddP BALL YBNrrUN BURD 

a  AWNINO OO.
117 W tlth AM *4M

PLUMBING

Rtpalr Work At Rtaaooable Coat 
KOOER PLUMRIHO OO.

AM 470t4

SERVICE STATION
QUALITY

BhaU Produeta • 
JIMMIR JONES 

Oragt St Shall Barvtca 
IM1 OraiB SI AM e-7M1

WATCH REPAIR
Prompt Sarvtoa « Reaiaaiablg PiMaa 

J T ORAHTBAII
in

EDWARDS RBIGBTR leRRMACY , isat Orate

PRINTING
Ta flU tvary boatneas tad Mraonal aead 

Rubbtr StampaFlaatleeattng to proteel tarda.
plciuras. Mpers 

BIO SPRINO PRINTINO OO.Ill Waal tat AM 4-3311

SERVICE STATION
Rervlca aod QUaUty 

to What You 
WlU Raealva Hare 

KmOHTB OULP SERVICE 
111 B 3rd AM 3-MM

i

WELDING
R a  M lagitwoRxe 

■hep sad Pleld
w e l d  IN O

dM B lad ; aM A tm

1 PRINTING
DIAL AM 34111 

Por CommarotAl PrtaUas 
OOaat a  Letterprau 

WETTEX PRINTOlO CO. 
Ill Mala

1

SERVICE STATION
OAOB SERVICE STATION

No. 1. 300* Oragl-AM 4-4304 
Na & 711 W 4th—AM *4QM

"Wktr* Tsar Dollar Sara Mataf'

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• Brake BervMo 
■ Whodl Balasotoe 
AS Work OuArasltad

a
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Ready
Gea. F u 4  Sheliab, Lebaneae 
army commaader, make* a 
milllag exit frem Beirat’i  de
fease Biialstry after bis elecUoa 
as president ef strife-tora 
Lebaaoa.

Space Experts 
Compare Notes 
On Satellites

»>

Writers Club 
Meeting Set

H ie writers club will institute 
a new and permanent program 
at tbeir monthly meeting Tuesday 
evening. Members will hold a 15- 
minute session with pen and pa
per, in which they are to write 
down anything UuU pops into their 
beads. Papers will thra be read, 
and will be followed by a criti
cal session.

Purpose of this new technique 
Is not aimed at actual writing 
practice, since a 15-minute ses
sion is too short to accomplish 
much. The session is aimed pri
marily at bringing out faults and 
talents of individual writers which 
can then be discussed “ on tte 
spot.**

Members will bring manuscripts 
for reading and discussion, as us
ual.

Writers and would-be's who are 
tnteiested in Joining the group 
should contact Mrs. Jessie G. 
Thomas.

Tuesday’s meeting will be helch 
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Caribel Langfalin, 1109 Douglas. 
Dessert and coffee will be served.

60 Tonsillitis Coses 
Reported For Week

The City-County Health Unit 
compiled its report for last week, 

. and showed tonsilitis cases num
bering 60 were reported to local 
hospitals.

There were also 52 cases of 
flu, 20 of strept-throat, and 16 of 
gastric enteritis. Other diseases: 
tuberculosis, 1; gonorrhea, 1; per- 
tissis, 3; mumps, 3; measles, 1; 
pneumonia, 5; and menigitis, 1.

By ALTON DLAKESLEE
AP Sclenct Btporter

MOSCOW <AP) — Space and 
rocket experts, mainly of the Unit
ed States and the Soviet Union, 
today began comparing notes on 
the results of their earth satellites 
and rockets which have been 
probing the upper air.

For the next four days they will 
be presenting a series' of formal 
reports. They also will be meet
ing face to face in an unusual 
chance to discuss problems and 
especially to learn more specific 
details of each others’ work than 
has been exchanged so far through 
slower, more formal channeb.

Such detaib can be vital in 
making the fullest scientific use 
of manmade moons, U. S. scien- 
tbts explained.

The sessions are on^ of 14 divi
sions of w(xic by scientbb attend
ing the full-dress meeting of the 
Committee for the International 
Geophysical Year, which b  now 
IS months old.

The IGY is an 16-month cooper
ative study by scientists of more 
than 60 nations on all physical as- 
peeb of the earth and sun and 
their effects on human life. Other 
fields include studies of the weath
er, oceans, glaciers and earth
quakes.

But space has taken the center 
of the stage, for the launching of 
the Soviet Sputniks and the U. S. 
satellites has been one of the most 
dramatic events for the public.

One rep<^ today by 'D r. Fred 
Whipple, director of the Smithson
ian Astrophysical Laboratory at 
Cambridge, Mass., said careful 
studies of the flights by Soviet 
and U. S. satellites showed there 
u  much more air at higher alti
tudes than had been thought.

Air drag effects show^ there 
b  five times mors air 140 miles 
above the earth and io  times 
more at 250 miles.

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
G.l. 3-Bedroom, 1 ond 2 Baths Bricks
College Pork & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Deposit 

$350.00 Moves You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.—Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950
Field Sales Office

See JACK SHAFFER, Representative
2101 Alabama Phone AM 4-7376

Not Moved Yet—  
But Moving Soon!

Big Spring Iron k  Metal Co. Is Expanding Its Business And 
Will Soon Be Moving To A BIGGER and MORE MODERN Plant.

OUR NEW LOCATION W ILL BE 
_ O F F  HIGHWAY 80 WEST— JUST BEHIND 

' COCA COLA PLANT 
302 ANNA STREET

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
Big Spring. Texas

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6f71

ASC Committee 
Election Planned

The county election board of the 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation office here meets today 
to appoint community election 
boanb for the coming ASC com
mittee election in September.

Community election boards will 
compose the ballob, which will be 
dispatched by mail. Gabe Ham- 
mack. ASC manager, said it is 
figured that the committee elec
tion will be held before Sept. 9, 
probably on Sept. 8.

Insurance Men To 
Heor Midlonder

Ed Beshonor of Midland, district 
Qfianager for the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co., will be the speak
er for the meeting of the Big 
Spring Life Underwriters Assn, 
at noon Tuesday in the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant.

Beshoner b  a graduate of the 
University of Arkansas and has 
been in the insurance business 
since 1950.* He b  a member of 
the board of directors for the Mid- 
bnd LUA.

R(Kket Experts 
Hail Successful 
Test Of Atlas

Snyder Legionnaire Homed 
State Sergeant At Arms

A Snyder man, Frank Stephen
son, was elected sergeant at arms 
for the Texas American Le^on at 
the organization's annual conven
tion in Fort Worth Sunday.

Walter Janko of Somerrille was 
named state commander. He de
feated Donald Peters of Houston 
for the top post.

Other officers are Leonard 
Choate of Beaumont, judge advo
cate: W. F. Spiegel of Port 
Arthur, treasurer; Charles Berg 
of San Antonio, chaplain; Ray
mond Gray of Greenville, histor
ian; Joe Matthews of Fort Worth, 
national executive committeeman; 
and Ray Pierce of El Campo, al
ternate committeeman.

Several members of the Big 
Spring Legion post attended t̂ je 
four-day convention which closed 
Sunday.

HigUighting the final business 
session was a long conference on 
■bow the Legion should go about 
winning back some of the 8,500 
m em ^rs it has lost in the last 

. t h m years.

Sharing interest with these mat
ters was a military policy address 
by Sen. Ralph Yarborough, who 
told the Legionnaires:

feel sorry for the President 
with such a brain trust thrust 
upon him to fumble our nation’s 
welfare into jeopardy on every 
front.”

U.S. military might now holds 
the enemy in check but this force 
will be relatively weaker by 1960, 
Yarborough said.

"Our missile^program is termed 
pitiful in some quarters,”  the sen
ator said. “ Russia has actually 
fired 1,000 missile tests...We have 
just tested our first one.”

Resolutions adopted by the Le
gionnaires ut:ged Senate approval 
of a House-pa^ed bill seeking to 
define federa l-^te in jurisdiction 
in sedition and^ subversiqp cases, 
and called for reserve officer 
training programs to step up sci
ence and mathematics courses on 
a five-year inste&d of four-year 
basis.

CAPE CANAVERAL Fla. (A P ) 
—Rocket experts today hailed the 
first completely successful launch
ing of a fully powered Atlas as 
a significant s t^  in the nation’s 
race to develop an operational 
intercontinental ballistic mbsile.

B. G. MacNabb, operations 
manager for the missile's devel
oper, Convair Astronautics, said 
progress in the ICBM program 
was advanced 8 to 12' months by 
Saturday’s brilUant launching.

Every test objective was ac- 
complbhed, MacNabb said, as the 
85-foot Atlas streaked over the 
Atlantic at speeds of 15,000 miles 
an hour for some 2,500 miles.

It was the first successful per
formance of a three-engine Atlas, 
which has enough power to go the 
full 6,000 - mile intercontinental 
range.

l O n  July 19 the first fully pow- 
T fed  Atlas—propelled by twin 
booster rockets and a sustainer 
engine—burst apart in a violent 
explosion 45 seconds aRer launch
ing.

In eight tesb prior to that time 
only two engines were used in 
limited range shots. The Atlas test 
flight program began at the cape 
13 months ago.

Indications were that Saturday’s 
shoot was just about perfect^ 
missile’s tactical type nose cone, 
which would house a hydrogen 
warhead under wartime condi
tion. hit the bull’s-eye—a prede
termined impact area in the south 
Atlantic.

The first full-range a t ^ p t  Is 
expected to be made within the 
next two months.

MEN IN SERVICE
Two brothers from Lamesa, Pri

vates Bob and Bert Sheen, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sheen, 
301 N. 10th. recently completed 
eight weeks o( basic combat train- 

• ing at Fort Carson, Colo. They 
are 1953 graduates of Memphb 
High School.

Bert, a 1958 graduate of Texas 
Technological' College, is a mem
ber of Tau Beta IT am  Eta Kap
pa Nu fraternities.

• •  •

TOI

Army PFC Garland L. Gaston, 
n of Rev, and Mrs. H. W. Gas- 

on, formerly of Big Spring, re
cently -participated in the V II 
Corps mar^manship matches In 
Germany,

An automatic rifleman in Head
quarters Company of the 2nd 
Armored Cavalry in Augsburg, 
Gaston enteree the Army- in July 
1957, completed basic training at 
Fort Meade, Md., and arrived 
la Europe last Februrary.

H m  20-year-old soldier b  a 1956 
graduate of Ackeriy High Sdxiol. 

•  •  •

Army Speebdist 3.C. Boyd W. 
Pruitt, son of Mrs. Inalays El- 
ktt, Westbrook, recently partici
pated in e field training exerdae 
with the Itb Infantry Division in 
Gsmany.

A  periKhate rigger in the divl- 
Noa't Ith (^larisrmastsr Company.

he entered the Army in J a n u ^  
1956 and completed basic training 
at Fort Ord, Calif. He arrived ov
erseas last June from an assign
ment at Fort Bragg, N. ,C.

Pruitt, 23, attended Westbrook 
High School and was formerly em
ployed bw the Western Union Tele- 

Co. i:graph Co. in Oakland, Calif., 
where hit. father, W. M. Pruitt, 
fives.

0

Army Pvt. William K. Gressett, 
22, son of William W. Gressett, 
Forsan, recently completed eight 
weeks of basic combat training at 
Fort Hood. Gressett is a 1954 grad
uate of Forsan High School.

Army Pvt. Bobby J. Blackshear, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Black- 
shear. Route 1. Big Spring, recent
ly completed eight weeks of basic 
combat training at Fort Carson. 
Colo, Blackshear attended Coaho
ma High School.

Billie J. McIntyre, seaman ap
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Cobb of 1600 Gregg, Big 
Spring, has returned to San Diego, 
Calif., aboard the destroyer ten
der USS Prairie after completing 
a tour of duty in the Far East 
During her overseas duty, the 
Prairie visited Hong Kong; Subic 
Bay, P. I., in addition to several 
.Japanese ports.

Political

Announcements
The Herald b  authorized to an

nounce the following candidacies 
for public office, subject to the 
second Democratic primary of 
August 23:

COCNTT COMMUSIONKB. PCT. S
R a l^  WblU

(Sun) MeComk

COCNTT COlOfBSlONKX. PCT. 4l
J. W. (Jim BUI) LUtU 
L. J. Dartdua

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR 8AU I A2

S LA U G H T ER
AM 4-sta u n  o n n  a m  vtsm
LOVELY large 2 bedroom, Pait- 
hill, large lot, beautiful yard, tile 
fenced. Better see this!
LIVEABLE HOME, 2 extra large 
bedrooms On high location, nice 
view Only $10,000.

Play Gym 
Bargain!
Haa two swings on 
750-lb. test chain, two 
chinning bars, trageze 
bar and gym ring. 
Heavy tubular steel 
frame, weather-resbt- 
ant enamel finish.

$19.95I Terms: 2.00 Down-*-75c a Week

FIRESfbNE STORES
212 E. 2rd AM 4-5564

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S A L R A2

FOR 8A1.X Multr la S IwdrtMm ' IxnM. 
SM At IIU  Mulberry, or caU AM 44SM.

MARIE ROWLAND
SOS Ayttord AM S-Sm
NEW 1 Bedroom. tlOOS doWB. SM moaUi. 
In CoebORiA.
1 BEDROM oerpeted, ISM down. Total 
SSIOO. _S BEDROOM BRICR—Caivatad. S13.S00. 
twoo wUl handle.
3 BEDROOM Brick, carpeted. tlSOO down. 
3 BEDROOM-brlek trim. tlOM down. 
SS7JS month. Eaet part at town̂ _________

FOR SALE
Beautiful 2-Bedroom home. Large 
lot. Located in Settles Heights ad
dition. Only ..................... $7500.00

$500.00 CASH DOWN PAYM ENT 
$65.00 PER MONTH!

For Further Information 
Call

S. P. JO N ES
AM 4-8251 or AM 3-2192

S LA U G H T E R
IMS Orats AM 4-TM

NRAR ALL lebooU. tarf# I  rooma. SUM 
down, anly MIOO.
HAVE toad InTtatmaot proparty.
THIS ROME wag buUt for maximum eom- 
(ort and traclous Urtat. Chaek thaaa taa- 
turaa; Nlea kltebtn. breakfast bar. buUt- 
to eU etrla rants and sven: blrcb cabin ate. 
Central bast and air aondlUaned. S ImkI- 
rooms and S bathe.

For Quick Sals 
Extra Nice 3 Bedroom

1  Bathe, earner M . a steal but takes 
SSOOO cash to hendle. OSrpetod Ihroutbout.
desechod tarsfo with lerto etorato r
Extra nlea yard, extra tood locauon. 1301
Mam.* Total tU.S00. rodocad from SU.OOO.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Oratt

Off. AM 4-0S31 Raa. AM 4-MTS

TQT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd

AM 4-7936 -  AM 4-2244
PRETTr 3 BEDROOM on 11th PIscs.

OWNER TRANSFERRED

Choice locetlon m PsrkhlU. Beantlful 
3 bedroom and den. Wool carpet, drapes, 
leperate dlnlnt room, bit bodroome, 
nice clotcte. 330 wlrlnt, utUlty r(x>m. 
lendeceped yard, patio, tarate. Very 
choice location. Bartam buy at $13,300. 
FUA loan.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4.*»3t AM 4-33M

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SPACIOUS. BRICK trim. S bedroom and 
den. Pared comer lot, attechod tarate. 
nicely fenced. $3TM down. $Tt month. 
NEAR SCHOOLS—3 bodroonu. wool cat^

ret. drapes, larts lot, ettachod tarate.
13.S00-$3300 down, short term loan. 

PARKHILL—Lorely 3 bedroom and dan. 
carpeted, draped. UtUlty room, 230 wtr-
Ine. ^ lo .  nice rord. tarate. $12,300. 
NEAR COLLEGE. ‘

M ARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW TORE 111—Alumrnum. eoppar and 
Iteel ibaree led the stock market mto 
hlth tround lor ISM today m beaVy 
tradlnt. .. .In early afternoon, tains ranted from 
fractloni to , a point or more. A few fa- 
Torltes were up between two and Ibrot 
points. There were ecettered smell lossei.

The market was actlrs and hlxber from 
the start.

Busmeee news was tenerally farorable. 
)me nu^r companies recalled more 

workers. There were reports of an Im-
Some
prorement In tha cooper market.

Aluminum and steel shares were spark
ed by the recent price hikes.

Other hlxher dWlskme mduded ebeml- 
csls. oils, and airUnes.

Reynolds Metals and Kaiser Alurnmum 
rose between two and three points.

American Telephone & Teletraph. Chnrs- 
ler, Seaboard AlrUne railroad and DuPont 
were ahead about two.

Anaconda. Allied Chemical. Tlimols Cen
tral and U. S. Steel each rose around a 
point.

Ptiser declined mere than a pomt.
U. 8. lovemment bonds wera lowar.

will consider trade 
HXi

luxurious brick. Osroor
EDWARD HEIORTS — attraeUxa 3 bed
room. attached faract, cyctaos fence. 
312.3M.
FURNISHED 3 bedroom, ebolco locatloo
near collete. Carport and storacO. I4.2M 
full equity Includmi furniture. e. 
DUPLEX—Choice location. EeceUent eon- 
dlllon. Rents for SIM mopUif vn.TSO
DUPLEX—3 ROOMS and bath. Ideal lo
cation 301 East ISth. Comer lot near 
Collese Relxhte and OoUad Junior Hlxb 
Sebods. AM 3-36M.

S LA U G H T E R
AM 4-7995 AM 4-2662
BEAUTIFUL $ bodrbom. «  bathi. I 
stricted oddltloB.
’U)VELT laryo S bedroom and dto, cais 
noted Ilrtnic room and haU.
3 BEDROOM—MHO. $1730 Down.
VERT PRETTT 3 bedroom brick, eontml 
beat, air condttlontnk. $1,000 dosra. bal
ance monthly.
LARGE 3 ROOM presrar, tl.SM dosm.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4IMI AM 4-4331 AM 440H 

BRICE OI AND FHA HOMBl
DUPLEX. Washmiton Placa. 312M down.
73 FT. BUSINESS Lot—cloea In on Orexx.

nortn-

LIVE STOCK
FORT WORTH (API—Hots 300: stesulT 

to 23 up: choice 23.25-73.
Sheep 2.200: steady: xood to choice 

lambs 31.00-33.00: feeder Iambs IO.0O-2O.OO: 
ewes 7.300 SO.

Csttls 3.400: calres 1.300: most classes 
week to unevenly lower bids, not enouxh 
done esrly to establish trei d.

COTTON
NEW YORK (AP)—Cotton wet 15 to 

M cents s bale lower at noon today. 
October 30.13. December 36.44 March 
36.67.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

L O A N S
Made Ob Deer Riflea— 
ShotgRBS k  Revolven.

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Skop 

1000 W. TUrd

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o to r  a  BEARDfO SBRVICR 

4(M Johnson Pbooo AM 3-3361

BEAUTY 8HOP8-
SONIA'B

1010 Orext
b r a u t t  s a lo n

Dial AM 4-S37T
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SHOP 

toil Johnson Disl AM 3-3163
r o o f e As

COFFMAN R(X)FINO 
24H RunnsU Phono AM 4-3661

WEST TEXAS ROOFIHO CO.
6N Best 2nd. AM 4-SlOl

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPEWRITER 

a  OFfTCB SUPPLY
in  Mem .  Phono AM 44631

PREYITNC-
wuT TEX pRorrmo

m  MsM Phene AM M U l

3 BEDROOM—3 baths, esrpeted. 
side. Good price for Quick Sole.
NICE level lot on lltb Pisco
4 BEDROOM. 2 baths, xood locstlon. 
LAROE BRICE Rome on beeuttful eetner 
lot. Wsehtaxton Blvd. WtU oonstder  eoma 
trsdo.
3 BEDROOM and den; lorwe f  bedroom 
end den—botb oa Birdwell Lana.

3 BEDROOM nrtek on Morrison.
NICE HOME tn Edwards Hetfhts. t  bed
room. 3 batbs, with xuast boos# and both. 
Immadlato poeeesxton.
ACREAGE SOUTH at town.
BUSINESS LOT. with bouso. between 3rd 
and 4th Streets.

Novo Dean Rhoads
'*Ths Homs of Bettor Ltstinxs"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 LadCaster
PARKHILL—2 Spacious bedrooms, Ilvlnf- 
dlnlnx room. Isrxe den adjacent pretty 
kitchen, utUlty ro(xn, patio. 73 ft. lot. 
612.3(W.
b e a u t if u l  S room, duct air, carpet, 
drapes, larxe bath, pretty fenced yard.
• owsaI I  A « « . . 46es ^small equity. 613.000. 

LLENTe x c e l l e n t  CONDITION — 3 Spacious 
bedrooms. L-shsped llvtnt - dining room, 
carpet, drapes. H300 down.
NEAR OOLIAD HIGH—Large 2 bedroom, 
61000 down. Fenced vard. xaratt.
BRICK — 3 Bedroom, carpet, duct air, 
61000 down.
LAROE 3 Bedroom, garafft, $1630 down. 
66.6 month.
VERY PRETTT—3 Bedroom brick; draw 
drapes. 1 tils baths, entrance baU, birch 
cabinets, dlspessl, utility room, duet sir, 
$2600 down.
3 BEDROOM Brick. 3 bstht, bake small 
house In trade. Total 613.400. 
WASHINOTON — Extra nlea 3 bedroom, 
pine den. large kltcben, ample cabinets. 
IIO.OOO.
COLLBOE PARK—3 Bedroom brick, living 
room opens to patio, tile fenced yard, 
smalt down payment- 313.300.

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estate 

AM 4-6008 311 S. Goliad
3 ROOM and bath. 62300, 1730 down. 
Northeast 6th.
NICE 2 bedroom, carpet, comer let. ga. 
rsge. Ol loan, on Stadium.
BARGAIN-Nice 3 bedroom, eonisr lot. tn 
Stanton. Only 63230.
NEED Listings of bouses on South Side. 
NEED LISTINOS With Sl.OOO and $1,300
down.

A  GOOD BUY 
4 ROOMS and shower bath, comer 
lot, on West 2nd. $2000. $1200 cash. 
This is a good frame house.

A. M. SULLIVAN
'  1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
LOVELY. NEW. large brick. iNstem 
HUIX. Can be hsndl^ for $3200. Wsyno
B Smith. AM 3-3237.
BARGAIN — REMODELED 6 roqm, 
2 baths, storm cellar, garago. with Itb 
loU M3S0. terms. AM 43S30.

Want Ads 
Get Results!

B ^tot. FHA. 637 month.
OWNIHt UCAVINa. 61600 buys squtty this

.R ig ■3 bedroom and dan near coUegs. Rig bsd- 
rooms. attached garage, redwood fooca. 
comer lot.
BE THE FIRST to Uvo lo this spacious
new 3 bedroom brick. Fully carpeted. 
........................................ne kltctaen-dan,3 tUa baths, knotty pine 
elootrte range and oven. Double carport.
potto, near all schools. Only 616.000. 
MODERN NEW duplex. 4 rooms 
side. Duct air panel heat. Divided cor
ral fence. 6M month. 611.000 tosal. 
SUBURBAN HOMES to 630.000.
4 NEW 3 bedroom bricks under eonstruo- 
tion. 2 Baths each.
WE’RE NOT ANTI-SOCIAL, we're out to 
find homes for newcomors. Plesss caU 
again. Wt'U ba back.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, largo rooma. bard- 
wood noors. PaymonU 6S6.7S per month.
CaU AM 477M.
BY OWNER—3 bedroom homo. Carpete<L 
draped, air .conditioner, TY antenna. 3406 
Morrisan. AM 4$7li

LOTS FOR SALE AS
WELL LOCATED level lota near now Jun
ior High School-tor tale. Soma tamoa. AM 
4-4252.
LAROE LOT tn Park View Addition. Bar
gain. CaU Jack Kimble. Herald Office.

FARMS *  RANCHES AS

GOOD IRRIGATION PROSPECTS

320 acre farm — 9 miles south of 
Stanton. $125.00 acre, Va minerab. 
Fair improvements.

Donald Denton 
Off. 1709 Morrison Res. 

AM 4-5254 AM 3-2843
too ACRE FARM near Bryan. Texas 
6106 per aert. 5 room modem bouse, 
good wcIL plenty of stock water. aU 
fenced. Black lop road to town. IS  mUcs 
to Brasos River. Deer plentiful. CaU AM 
3-2593 before 6 a.m. or after 6 pjn.
REAL e s t a t e  w a n t e d  A7

HAVE CLIENT

That wanb 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick home. Either in Edwards 
Heights or Washington Place. 

George O’Brien 
AM 4-6112

RENTALS
BEDROOMS BI
NKIELY FURNISHED bedroom wlUi pri
vate outside entrance. Apply 1500 Lan, 
caster.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Mo
tel on 67. tb block north of Hlxbwsy 60.
NICEI.Y FURNISHED bedroom wtUi pri
vate entrance. Half bath. 1601 Johnson.
LAROE BEDROOM near business district. 
Private entrance. Oentlemsn. 303 Johnson. 
AM 43923.
2 BEDROOMS ADJOINING bath, men 
preferred. Apply 109 OoUad or 600 Main.
NICELY FURNISHED badroom. Prlvata 
entranco. cloae tn. 510 Runnels. AM 47223.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms with pri 
vats outside entrance. Nest to bath. Lo
cated 3U Jobnsoo. AM 42SS5.

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS 
Plenty of free parking, laundry 
service, wake-up service,

$8.75 WEEK

TEX HOTEL
50j East Third

AIR CONDITIONED 
Scurry, AM 4-6075.

badrooou. 1604

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week a ^  Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wa hava sfv- 
eral rooms avaUabls Wsskly rats 110.60 
Prlvats bath, inald sorvlea. *Bettar Plaoa 
to Live." AM 4333L Ird at Runnals.

ROOM k  BOARD B2

ROOM AND board. Nlea elaoh rooma. 611 
RunnaU. AM 443M.

FURNISHED APTS. BS

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 6 and 6 room 
apartments and badrooms. BUlt paid. AM 
49124 3301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Boland, 
Mgr.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, weekly or 
monthly rates. Howard Housa Hotat 3rd 
and' Runnels.
3 LAROE ROOM fumUbad opartmant.
privats bati^ watar ̂ a ld ._  ehUdrsn aa-
cepted 411 DaUos. AM 4S7I7.

NICELY FURNISHED 
3 Room and bath apartment. Am
ple closeb, ideal location, couple 
only.

ELUOTT’S 
APT. CENTER

201 E. 6th AM 4-8082

S P E C I A L  
Our Demonstrator 

$1585 Value (or $1075 
14 ft. Corsair boat, fiber glass. 
35 h.p. JohasoB JavellB, tilt 
trailer. AU coatrols aad battery 
—ready to go.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805*7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

DENNIS THE MENACE

(©J

^ — •

1̂

5 '

* SUftB IS  A SCORCHER, ISN'T IT ? *

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B3

FURNISHED 3 ROOM garags apartment 
St roar 611 Runnels. Sultabls for 2 men 
or couple. Apply 611 Runnels, AM 4-4289.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. 103 East Third.
3-ROOM AND 3-room furnished apart
ments. Apply Elm Courts, 1226 Wsst 3rd. 

1427.AM 424
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment. 3 
rooms and bath, air conditioned. $50 
montta. no bUls paid. Couple or couple 
with small chUd. 3101 Gregg.
3 ROOM AND bath lumished apartment.

West Sth.monthly, bills paid. 103 
A 47476 or AM 43403.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. BlUs 
paid, couple only. Near shopping eonter.
CaU AM 44565.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, pri
vate bath. Air condlttoned. 106 11th Place.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, air con- 
dlttoned, extra nice. Adults only. Inquire 
408 West Sth.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. BUU 
paid. Dial AM 45345.
NICE 2 ROOM iumished apartments. Ad- 
(Uts. 13.50 par week. Air coodltloasd. Ap- 
ply 613 East 3rd. _____
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment naar 
Airbase. 3 bUls paid. AM 45063 or AM 
44011.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Private 
bath. Frtxldalre. bills paid. Rear of 104 
Washingtem. AM 42763. 106 Washtngton.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Couple 
ODiy. eaU AM 4770S.
FURNI8REO AFARTSfSNTS. S rooms and 
bath. AU bUls paid. S12.3S par weak. 
Dial AM S-2313.

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$81 East 3rd PhBM AM 44tfl

ONE, TWO and thraa room fumtebsd 
apartments. All private, utUltlea paid air 
condltlaaed. King Apartments. 304 John-

3 ROOM FURNI8HKD apartmenU. Bills 
paid Two mUes west on U.8. IS. 3404 
wsst Htxbway SO. K. L Tato.
TWO ROOM furnished apartments. Private 
bath, frlgldalrt. closa In. BUls paid, 67.00- 
69 30 week. Cal) a M 43292. 606 Main.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICE 3 ROOM unfurnished apartment. 
See at 2111 RunneU. AM 47901.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
3 ROOM rURNUHSD house, sir eondl- 
ttoner, bUls paid. Located 60S Northwest 
l2Ui. Apply 1407 11th PIscs.
2 BEDR(X)M FURNISHED house. WIU 
accept smaU ehUd. Apply 1661 Main. AM
4-6936.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

3 ROOM AND bath unfumlsbed surbur- 
bon house AM 46643.
LAROE 3 ROOM unfumlsbed boiue with 
bath. AM 43943.
4 ROOM UNFURNI8IIED house. 106 
Northwest 12th. Sea Darrel Shortas. Knott, 
Texas. Phone AM 44900.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
O h M TraUer court. 64 00 week. aU bills 
paid. 406 San Jaclato St.
WANTED TO RENT B8
PERMANENT FAMILY of 4 waoU lo
rent 3 or 3 bedroom bouse-fumlshed or 
unfurnished. Mrs. Btrdwell. AM 42172.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

O m C E  SPACE 
For Rent

Rest Room Attached 
Located 1010 Gregg

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-S533 Res. AM 444TB

FOR RENT

Business Brick Building. 1200 
square feet of spiace. Located 305 
East 3rd Street.

See Harry Zarafonetls

AM 4-4775
BUSINESS BUILDINO for least, iultsbie 
for barbershop, liquor stort, oto. CaU AM 
44301.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

BIO SPRING Lodge No 
1340. Stated Meeting 1st and 

Thursday, 7:30 p m.

C. Douglass, Jr. W.M 
O. O. Hughes, See.

KNIORTS OF P Y T H I A S  
Frontier Lodge No. 43. Mee4 
big every Tuesday, 1:00 p.m.

Dr. Wm. T. Chrsnt 
Chancellor Commander

STATHD CONCLAVE Big
Spring Commandery No. 31 
ItT.. Monday Augiut IL 
7:30 p.m.

J B WUIlams. O
Ladd Smith. Rae

STATSm CONVOCA'nON
Big Spring Chapter No. 
ITS R A.M every 3rd Thurs
day, 1:00 p.m. School of 
InstracUon tvtry Friday.

J. B. Langston. H.P,
Ervin Dantsl, See.

CALLED MEETINO Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 59S A.F
and AM. Monday, August 

~  tn F.C.4th, 7:30 p.m. Work 
Degree.

Thompson, W.M.. 
Daniel Sec.

7 ^ :
Kfvln

S P E aA L  NOTICES C2
NOW IS the time to trade fpr an ‘Almost 
Too Ntw To Bo True' 1966 CHEVROLET 
with air condlltoner. Up lo 36 months to 
pay. You CAN trsdo with TtdwoU Cbov- 
rofst. 1601 East 4tb.
MATERNITY HOME Tohmtoors of Amoi^
lea, born# for unwed girls. Low raUs. 
Wrila or phono oollect—Voluntasrs of 
Amorlea. Fort Worth. Toxas. Phont ED- 
tioî  43367.
TO BE Sold For Storage-Several lots of 
household'goods. Sale 1:60 P.M.. August 
16. 1661. Wooten Transfer R Storage. 60S 
East 2mL

LOST k  FOUND G4
LOST IN Airport Addition—French Toy 
Terrier, red and white. Answers to "Sls- 
sy." Reward. AM 3-3371.__________________

LOST

G. E. Steam iron. Eureka vaccuum 
cleaner, radio, purses, gloves, jew
elry, sheet. Reward.

AM 4-7168
McCleskey 1407 Aylford

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

ICA V ltter Crwiser. 
PortabW rwdlw pioyt os 
AC, DC ar battary. 
"WBvafiaJar” onlanaa. 
(icii "Geldaa Throat”  
•oaa. Two 2-fona flnishat. 
Mo(M 18X7.

'Quality Repairs At Sansibla 
Pricts"

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

MONDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
3:06 Quesn tor a Day 
3:45—Modam Romancos 
4:06—HI Dlddla Diddle 
5:06—Cartoon Clubh'so 
6:14- Bamar 
S:45-Naws 
6:06—Financial 
6:06—SporU 
6:15-News 
6:26—Wtathcr
6:30—Wagon Train 
7:36-WaUs Fargo
6; 06—Twenty-Gna 
1:36—Target 
9:06—SusploVM 

10:06—Newt 
ltri6-SpU. A Wthr. 
10:36—Playhoosa

U:06-81fn
TUESDAY

Off

6:56—Devottooal 
7:06—Today 
I.OO-Oough-Ra-Ml 
6:36—Troasura Hunt 

10:06-Prlea b  Right 
10:36-Truth Gr

Consequences 
11:06—Tic Tsc Dough 
ll;36—It Could Bs You 
13:06—News
12:15—Chsn. 3 Featurs 
13:36—Janet Dean 
1:06—Lucky Partners 
1:36—HsggU Bsgfls 
3:06—Today b  Ours 
3:36—From Thess R’b  
3:06—Quosn tor a Day

3:46—Modam Romaneai 
4:06—Hl-Dtddlt - Dkldls 
8:06—Cartoon Clubb'ss 
3:15—Monts Christo 
6:45-Nows 
4:25—Weathsr 
6:06—Flnsnclsl Report 
6:06—Sports 
6:16—News 
6:36—Susie
7:66—The Inveitlgstor 
1:06—Dotto
1:30—Harbor Command 
1:00—Callforalans 
6:30—Federal Men 

10:06-News
10:16—Sports h Wsatbw 
10:36—Lsts Show 
11:20—Sign Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makaa TV's 
411 NOLAN

i i  iAute Radio Sorvico 
 ̂ AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:06-Brigbtor Day 
3:is—Secrot Storm 
3:36-KdfO of Night 
4:06—Rome Fair 
4:30—Loonay Tunes 
6:36—Nsws 
4:06—Bruce Frailar 
6:15—Doug Edwarda 
6:36-Robln Hood 
1:06—Bums 6i AUon 
1:36—Chevy Show 
1:06—Top Ten Lucy 

Shows
6:30—FronUsr Justics 
f:06-Btudlo Ons 

10:06-Ntws. Weather 
10:36—Showcass 
ll:36-Slcn Off

or .

TITESDAT 
S:66-8lgn On 
S:36—Newt 
6:06—For Love 

Money
S: 36—Play Your Hunch 

10:06—Godfrey ‘ Tlmo 
16:36—Dotto 
ll:06-Lovs of Life 
11:36—B'rch for T’m’r’w 
II :4S—Llbersco 
12:15—Newt: Weather 
13:30—World Turns 
1:06—Best ths Clock 
1:36—Housparty 
3:06-Blt Payoff

3:36—Verdict b  Toun 
3:0(^Brighttr Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
1:36—Edge of Night 
4 06—Homo Fair 
4:13—Hair Dresser 

Highlights
4:36—Looney Tunes *  
3:S5-Loeal News 
6 06—Brucs Frasier 
4:16—Doug Edwwrds 
4:36—Name That Tune 
1:60—Mr. Adams, Evs 
1:30—Zorro
6 00-To Tell the Truth 
l:36-8berlff of CochUo 
9:06—BM *n* Buy 

9:30—Mike Hammer 
10:00—Newt. Weather 
10:15—Showcase 
ll:36-Slgn Off

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Ws Staad Ready To Pnt New Life In 

YOUR TV SET!
We MM C1 .W

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
809H Gregg a M 4-2177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:06—Command Matinee
4:36—Funa-a-Popptn 
5:45—Doug Edwards

-Spor
-Newi6:16—News 

f:3S-Westhsr 
6:36—Robin Hood 
1:06—Bums A Allen 
1:30—Talent Scouts 
6:06—Sheriff of Cochise 
6:36—FronUer Justice 
6:66—Ten Top Lucy 

Shows
t:36-Mr D. A.
10:06—News 
10:16—Sports 
10:15—Weathsr

or

10:36—Command 1 
TUESDAY 
6:06—For Lov6 

Money 
6:36—Popeyc Preecnte 

10:06—Arthur Godfrey 
10:30—Dotto 
11:00—Love ef Life 
11:36—Theatre Seven , 
1:06—Best ths Ctock
1:36—Houseparty 
2:06—Big Payoff
2:36—Verdict Is Tours 
3:06—Command Mstlnes

4:30—Funs-s-Poppln 
6:45—Doug Edwards 
6:00—Sports 
6:16—News 
6:35-Westhsr ^
6:36—Nemo that Tune 
1:06—Mr. Adams A Evs 
1:30—Special Event 
6:06-To Tell the Truth 
6 36—Playhouse 
9:00—Gray Ghost 
9:36—Mickey SplUanc 

10:06—News 
10:16—Sports 
10:15-Westher 
10:20—C(xnmand ^erfor.

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
a Day

Tima

3:06—Queen tor 
3:45—Matinee 
6:36-RotpltaUty 
4:06-News 
4:16—Wssthsr 
4:15—Hare’s Bowsll 
6:36—Haggis Bsggts 
7:OO^Restress Gun 
7:36-Wells Fargo 
6:06—Twenty One 
6:36—Sheriff of Coebbe 
9:00—Suspicion 

10:06—Playhouse 
10:36-News 
10:46-Wssthsr 
10:45-8poris

10:50—Showcass 
TUESDAY
T:06-Todsy 
9:06—Dough-Re-Ml
9:36—Treasure Hunt 

10:06—Price b  Right 
10:36—Truth Or

Consequences 
ll:06-*nc Tsc Dough 
ll:36-It Could Be You 
13:00—Roy Rogers 
1:06—Lucky Partners 
1:36—Hsggb Bsggb 
3:06—Today Is Ours 
3:36—From .These R’ta 
3:06—Queen for a Day 
3:45-Matlnea

6;I5—HosplUllty Time 
6:36—Trouble with Fa'tr 
6:06-News 
A: 16—Weathsr 
4:15—Here's RowsU 
6:30-Wln With A Win

ner
7:06—The Investigator * 
1:00—Dotto 
8:30—Cheyenne 
6:36—Boh Cummings 

10:00—Real McCoys 
10:36—News 
I0:46-Westbsr 
10:45—Sports 
10:30-Shovoweag#

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
f:66—Brtghtsr Day 
3:15—Secrot Storm 
3:30-Edge of Night 
4:06—Roma Fab 
4:30—Looney Tunes 
6:00—Nsws Waather 
6:15—Doug Edwards 
6 :36 -R o^ Rood 
7:06—Bums A Allan 
1:36-Gray Gholt 
7:46—Bandstand 
6:06—Top Tan Lucy 

Shows
6:30—Frontier Jostles 
6:06—O'Hsnry Pbyh’ss 

10:06—Anyoos Can Pby  
16:36—Nsws. Wsathsr 
11:06—Showcass 
U:36-Slgn Gff

or

TUESDAY 
6:56—Sign On 
6:56—News 
6:06—For Love 

Money 
6:36—Play Your Htmch 

10:00—Godfrey Tim# 
10:36—Dotto 
11:00—Lot# of Life 
ll:J(i—S'rch for T’m'r’w 
11:46—Llberaeo 
13:15—News; Weather 
13:36—World Turns 
1:06-Beat ths Cloek 
1:36—Housparty 
3:06-Blg Payoff

3:36—Verdict b  Toura 
3:06—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:36-Edge of N^iht 
4:06—Rome Fair 
4:15—Hair Dresser 

Highlights
4:36—Looney Tuneg 
4:15—Doug Edwards 
6:36—Name That Tuna 
1:00—News; Weather 
1:06—Mr Adame. Bve 
1:36—Zorro
l:0O-To Tell the Truth 
1:36—Off Ida] Deteetlva 
6:06—Bid *n* Buy 
6:30—Mike Rammer 

10:06—Play h(mse 
10:J6-News, Weathor 
11:06—Showeaea 
13:30-Slgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
T^K ^K th lsr Day
3:15—Secrat Btorm 
3:36-Edft at Night ^  
4:06—Home Fab X ^  
4:36—Looney Tuner 
5:30-Wlld Bill Hickok 
6:15—Doug Edwards 
6:36-Robln Hood 
1:06—Bums A Allen 
1:36—Gray Ghost 
1:06—Top Ten Lucy 

Shows
6:36—Frontbr Jostlco 
6:06—Tho Rubio War 
10:06—Anycmt Can Ptay 
16:36—News. Wtatbor 
11:06—Showeaea 
13:36-Slsn Off

TUESDAT
6:60—Sign On 
6:55—News 
6:06—For Love 

Of Money
6:06—Play Your Hunch 

10:06—Goorrey Time 
10:36-Dotto 
11:00—Lovt ol Life 
11:36—S’rch for T’m’r*w 
11:45—Llberaeo 
13:15—News; Weather 
13 36-World Turns 
1:00—Bsst ths Clock 
1:36—Hoibparty 
3:66—Big Payoff 
1:36—Yordbt b  r « b s

3:06—Brighter Dsy 
3:15—Secret Storm 
1-30—Edge ef Nlgbt 
4:06—Homo Fab 
6il5—Hair Drossar 
4:3^LoODWy Tunes 
6:00—News. Wssthsr 
6:15—Doug Edwsrds 
6:16—Nemo That Tuna '  
1 :0^M r Adams. Evs 
1:36—Zorro '
1:06—To Toll tho Tmtb 
1:30—Offtdsl Deloctivs 
9'00—Bid *n’ Buy 
6:36—Mlk# Rammer 

06—Playhouse 
M:J6-Naws. Wssthsr 
II :66—Showeŝ so
I3-36-stgn

LtCMlMd-
LA R G I 8T 
pUM. Gmds. 
ftc lM dtagS a  

GaBsmIth. I

AM 4-4111

BUSINESS I
DAIRY KING fi 
account of slekn
RENT OR leai 
Highway 10. Ra: 
location. This 
Coahoma LYrte 
4-4122.
FOR BALE or 1< 
good business. C
FOR LEASE or 
Concho Laks.
right porson. Wr 
541. ■Son Angelo,
ZORA’S CAFE 
good busltbss. 1 
AM 4-9374
CLUB CAFE—6 
C(«tact Jim Pi

BUSINESS
DRIVEWAY OI 
block top soil, 
and gravel dell
NEED A carpi 
shelter? AIT i 
weight, reebU 
Uneoadlttenxlly 
ed. For further

V IG /
And

WATKINS PRO
Orogg and 8a:
-  al / ............D b f  AM 44663.
H C MePHE 
Septle tanks, ( 
AM 4-9313; nig
TOP SOIL end 
and bsctor wot
TOMMY'S PHC 
any ocewsUm. Y 
AM 4-2439-AM 4
TOP SANDY • 
Bsmysrd fsrtUl 
Ststbam. —
EXPERT CAN
makas. an mod 
AM 4-2760 aftai
CALL MILL 
cleansd mgs i 
matss. Dial Al
TOP son, and 
L L  Murphrec

EXPERIENi 
CAR 
W. 

AM 4-8
BLDG. SPE<
HOUSES LEVI 
datlons and c 
types horns 
AM 4-6190.

EXTERMIN
CALL . m il l e : 
Pest Control S< 
merclsl end re
ROACHES? C 
Termite Contr 
eenrtce. Work 
Moore, owner.

FURNITURl
FURNITURE I 
Tailor made s 
livery. Free es

PAINTING-1
p a in t in g  a ?
(Crockett) HaU
FOR PAINTIN 
D M. Miller,

EMPLOYA
HELP WAN

NAT!

Needs full t

Big Spring 

call Mr. P(

Room 602, {

day, Tuesdi
DRIVER 

jfelt, Apoly
_J)RIVER

CoiT
POSITION
BOOEKEEPIN 
pari time. 6 
eludes eight ; 
offices. Can li 
your offics w 
Hotal. AM 4-4

POSITION
PRACTICAL 
rience. can I( 
CrU AM 4-631

INSTRUC
HI(

Don’t be hand 
or grade sch 
study Latest 
ed 8,321 gra 
6Ist year I 
Write for-fret

FINANCI
PERBONAI

THE

WOMAN
CONVALESCl 
Agei. Experle 
AM 4-69M. R

BEAUTY J
LUZISR'S F 
106 East ITUi.

CHILD CA
WILL BABY 
Hour-day-weel
WILL KEEP 
time. Dial 4
FORES YTH 
working motl
BABY 8JTT 
4-4247; Mrs
CHILD CAR] 
AM 3-2363.
WILL DO t 
A il 4-69.11.
MRS. RUBBI 
through Bstui
MRS. REID 
mlDS. AM 4-1

LAUNDRY
IRONING W(
IRONINO WJ
IRONING Wj

IRONINO V 
AM 3-2103.
SEWING
MRS. 'DOC 
Dial AM 3-2f
EXPBRIENC 
sewing. 101 1
DO SEWlWO 
AM 4 ^6 . 1
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naneti
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to

Uport

I C E
4-sm

Tuna 
& Eva 
rnt 
Truth
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^or.

Tima 
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. JIM 'S  
FAW N  SHOP
Lk*nMd-Bond«d-lnsur«<i

LAKGB STOCK-nsMag S«»>
pUm . Chuc. Camaraa. Jawalry. 
Rcloadtag SappUaa. Baaar Parta. 
GaaaiBlth. Watek Repair.

AM M i l l  106 Main

FARMER'S COLUMN
MM UBRCURT ^DOOS. Atr eondlUonad. 
31.0M actual mllaa; «-10W buahal BuUar 

ram btiui MW faal. a aM  Vinch Irrlaar 
pipa. EX a-4JM avanlnga _̂____________

CANTAliOUPEa-WATEIUtXLOm. Oaa m 
a truck load. Call "CvirlaT" Bolan, aX 
AaiU. Btanloo. Taxaa. ____________
HOWARD COUHTT raim Aiaoalatlwi. W  
Northaaat Hid. Your daalar lor Mlaaloo 
Brand Acrlculturo Chamlcala.
VACATION T n ia  Is hart. Taka tt.ln Urn 

DODulAr oar In Axnorlea. Tno Almoot 
N?ir To Bo Trua' 19M ChavrolM. 
» M months to pay. You CAM Irada 
TldwaU Chavrolet. 1301 East 4th.

BUSINESS OP.

THOROUOHBRED HAlfPSHIRK boar 
raady for sarvtco Subjact to roflstra. 
tlon. Bolan-Wabb AM *-*337.__________

DAIRY KINO for saM. WUl tacrUtoa on 
. aiio at low Oraii,account of aleknesi.

RENT OR leaaa—cafa In Coahoma on 
BIgbwar 10. Ramodelad tbrotithout. Good 
localtoD. This Is a monay-makar. Oall 
Coahoma LYrle 4-3341. Days call AM 
4-4122.
FOR BALE or leasa, asrvlcs itatlcn doing 
good builnasa. Call AM 4-0211.__________

Concbo Laka. Excallant amortunlty for 
right parson. Wiita: Tarry Thompaon. Box 
Ml. Ban Angalo. Taxaa. _______
ZORA'B CAFE with boor psrmlt. Doing 
good businsas. llcknau-win sacrlflca. DM  
AM 4-03TA
CLUB CAFE—Will BaU. Vary raasoosbls. 
Contact Jim Patroff on pramlsas.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fUl sand, good 
black top soil, barnyard fertllUer, sand 
and gravel dellvarad. Call EX 0-4157.
NESP A carport, patio, canopy, b 
shaltery Alt mstat eonalfucttnn, _. light 
weight, resists winds of hurricane force. 
Uneondlttomily guarantoad-reasonably pric
ed. For further Information call AM 4-73M.

V IG A R 'S  T V
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

WATKINS PRODUCTS—CaU at 1004 South 
Orogg and Sava Money I Free delivery 
D ur AM 4-S6t3. -------
H C. MCPHERSON Pumping Bervlca 
Baptle tanks, wash racks. 141)3 Scurry 
AM 4-0312; nlghU. AM 4.1007________
TOP BOIL and cMlchs. RototUlsr, truck 
and tractor work. AM S-YfSS.
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pbotograph.1 for 
any ocoaslon. Weddings—Partlss—Chlldran. 
AM 4-2430-AM 4-6350.
TOP SANDY soil. 05.0S dump truck load. 
Barnyard fertiliser. Dial AM 3-3050. Floyd 
Statham. —
EXPERT CAMERA rapair aarvlM. 
miiakaa. all models. 140S Uth Place, obona 
AM 4-2700 after 5 pun.
CALL MILLER’S for profasslonaUv 
cleaned rugs and upbolstory. Free astl- 
matas. Dial AM 4-4m
TOP SOIL and nil sand—$5.00'load. CaB 
L U  Murphrea. AM 4-2001 aRar 0:W p.m.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

■ W. W. LANSING •
AM 4-«976 After S P.M.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E2
HOUSES LEVELLED and blocked, foun- 
datlcns and cement floors pourad. All 
types home repair. Work Ouarantoad. 
AM 4-6090._______________________

EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL .MILLER The EUIar—Ouarantaad 
Peat Control Servlco. Prta EsUmato. Com
mercial and residential. AM 4-4000.
ROACHES? CALL Southwaitem A-ono 
Termite Control. Complete pest oontrol 
service. Work fully guarantaad. Mack 
Moore, owner. AM 4-1190. *____

FURNITURE UPHOLSTEfl E7
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED, reflnlihed. 
Tailor made sllpeavori. Free pickup, 
livery. Free ealtmatee. Dial AM 4-S040.

PAINTING-PAPERING E lt
p a in t in g  a n d  Textonlng work. R. D, 
(Crockett) Hale. AM 4-5277.
FOR PAINTING and paper hanging, eall 
D M. Miller. 310 Dixie. AM 4A403.

EMPLOYMENT
rvica
2892

HELP WANTED, Male FI

NATIONAL FOOD

foura
y
n

COMPANY

Needs full Ume representaUve for
$ni Big Spring area. For appointment

ea ^ call Mr. Powell, Crawford Hotel,

er‘ds
Tuoa * 

;• Eve

Room 602, 8 a m. to. 6 p.m., Mon

day, Tuesday or Wednesday.

_'Trath
CAB DRrVKRS wanted—muit havt elty 
nk^lt. Apply Oreyhound Bua Depot.

f
er

c a n a r V E R S  wanted. Apply In partoo. 
CUtnfeab Company. 20i Scurry.

ihcr POSITION WANTED, M. F5

—
BOOKKEEPINO AND Accounltnq; FuU or 
part tuna. Many years exparlance—In- 
cludea eight yaara In Public Accounting 
olticea. Can help you aoly* and atmpUfy 
your offlc* and tax problema. Crawford 
Hotal. AM 6-6321. L. E. Thocnaa. ..

POSITION WANTED, F.
PRACTICAL NURSING — hoepital expe
rience. can leave town—or baby alttlng. 
Call AM 4-0313. 407 Dooley.

in s t r u c t io n
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't be handicapped! Finish high acbool 
or grade echool rapidly through homo 
atudy Latest texts, study guides furnish
ed 5.321 graduates In iM7 alone. Our 
out year Chartered not for proHt. 
Writ* for-fret booklet.

AMERICAN 
SCHOOL

Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
Lubbock. Texas 

PHONE SH 4-4125

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

BORROW
THE MODERN W AY 

. $5P.00 or Less 
in 5 Minutes 

Signature, Furniture 
Appliance Loan 
$10.0fr- 5100.00

FIRST HNANCE CO.
105 East 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME—Ready now—aU 
agee. Experienced nursing care. 1110 Main. 
AM 44005. Ruby Vaughn.

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUEIER'S FINE Cosmetics, AU 4-7310. 
100 East 17th. Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARR
WILL BABY Sit—Your home or mlno. 
Hour-dsy-week-month. AM 4-2702.
WILL KEEP children In my home 
time. Dial AM 4-23M.
PORESYTH NURSERY — Special rates 
workIng ynolbers. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-5302
BABY SITTING. Jessla Graham, AM 
44247; Mrs Eddins. AM 3-3319.
CHILD CARE In my homo. Mrs. Scott. 
AM 3-2363.
WILL DO baby sUlIng In your boms 
AM 44935.
MRS. HUBBELL'B Nursery upon Monday 
throush Saturday. TOOVk Nolan. AM 4-7W.
MRS. REID baby slu your homa 
mlno. AM 4-5401.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-29Si.
IRONING WANTED. 211 Algerlta.
IRONING WANITD. Dial AM 4-SOOS
IRONING WANTED—300S Scurry. Dial 
AM 3-2103, ________
SEWING
MRS. 'DOC' WOODS sowing. ISOS Owens 
Dial AM 3-2030.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will 
sewing. 101 North OfOtS. AM 340T.
DO tMWJtia and allorallonsi 7U lUimMls. 

lira. ChttPOhwalL44|iL

UVE8TOCE JCS

10 RAMBOUILLET BUCKS. Ono and two 
year olds. L. U. Andorson. Lutbor. Taxaa. 
B30 S425S Big Sprlnr____________■

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

BARGAIN PRICES
Lumber, T<x)ls, Paint, Sashes, 

Doors, Screen Wire.Picket Fence, 
and Other Items.

We Are Going 
Out Of Business

L & L HOUSING
& I u m b e iT c o .

408 West 3rd AM 4-4112

P A Y  C A SH  
A N D  SA V E

$1.95 
$5.25 
$5.95 
$4.95 

.'$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 
$6.70

V E A Z E Y  
Cash  Lum ber

15 Lb. Asphalt Felt.
(432 ft.) ...................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles................
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles — ..........
Ix t Sheathing
(dry pine) ............
(kimigated Iron
(Strongbam) ........ .
Xx4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
24x14 2-Light Win' 
dow UniU ..............

4x8 V  A.D. Ply
wood. (per sheet) ..

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0200

SNYDER 
Lameea Hwy 

HI 84812

Bi g S p rin g 's  C Ito n e s f U sed C a rs !
#|P j r  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door hardtop. e O B L  

J O  V-8, radio, heater, ovwdrive, Nice ...
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 44loor sedan. Radio, heater, 

J #  Torqueflite. Low mileage. C l f i O R
Excellent condition ......... A ...............' ^  I w  ̂  J

/ F A  CHEVROLET Brookwood 4-door station wagon. Ra- 
J O  dio, heater, Power-Glide, large

/ C  C  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Radio, heater, automat- 
J  J  ic transmission. Deluxe cab. C f i O l a

One owner. Nice ...........  ....................  ^ O T J
/ F ^  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan.

• J O  Radio, heater, automatic transmission 
/ F ^  FORD 44-ton pickup. Custom cab. wide C I O O C  

J *  bed,*4-speed transmission .............. ^ U w J

A U TO  SUPER M A RKET
Raymend Hamby •D ab  BryantOPanl Price •G rady Dorsey 

N5 Weal 4th ______________  Dial AM 4-7475

S A V E  $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee ........................... $2.50
1x8 White Pine .................  $5.45
lx8‘s—108 Siding. Sq. Ft........12Wc
215 Ib. Composition Roofing . .$8.95 
H in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred .................  $14.95
2x4*8 .......     $7.95
2x6’s ...................................... $8.00
I ' l "  doors ........................... $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal......................................... $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag ... $1.75 
2.8X6.8 Screen Doors . . . .  —  $6.95 

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM $-2531

MERCHANDISt______________L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

EVAPORATIVE  ̂
COOLER CLEARANCE

8—4,000 CFM Coolers with
Pump ...............................   $95

1—2.000CFM Cooler with^
Pump ........... 7̂...................  $90

AUTOMOBILE 
SEAT COVERS

Fibres  ........................... $17.95
PlasOc ...........................$19.95 up

Wo Bay And Trade 
•' ■ 'v— For Firearms 

We Invite Your Inspection Of Oiir 
Hunting And Fishing 

Supplies

REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, 
TV SETTS

eV a p o r a t iv e  c o o l e r s
FOR RENT!

WESTERN AUTO
Main____________AM

R^poiteitd—7 Pe. Sofa Suit* ..$100.00

RspoMCfitd—5 Pc. Bedroom Suite $t$5.00

Repoeietied—3 Pe. Bofsbed Suite.
Ueed only 3 moothe ............ . $ 71.00

5 Pe. Dinette. Choice of grey or 
Un .................................. $ JO.SI

t Pc. Olnhig Hoorn Suite. Bold 
new *t $310.00. NOW ONLY ...$100.00

3 Pc. KROEHLZUl SecUonal—Beautiful 
turquoUe. Ueed only $ monthi I 00.00

C A R P r r -  Reg. $7 03. Tweed VUcoee 
$5.1$ tq. yd.

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE’S

. SPECIAL
1958 DODGE Royal 4-door 
Sedan. D 500 Engine,' 305' h.p„ 
radio, heater, Torqueflite, pow
er brakes and steering, 4400 
actual miles. New car war
ranty. Beantiful gaddle and 
white finish ............   $3295

AUTO SUPER A ^RKET
90S W. 4th AM 4-7475

MERCHANDISt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
f u l l  s iz e d  gae range. Oood etorage. 
ovto and broUer. CaU AM S-309L
USED FURNITURE and anpUancea. Buy- 
Sell-Trade. Weet Sldt Tradi^ Poet, 3404 
Weet Highway fo.

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
TOY FRENCH Poodlee for tale. I 
weeki old. AKC reclaterod. txcellent blood 
line. Call FK laSM. 430 Seminole Street. 
Odeeea. Tene.
BOSTON 8CREWTAIL pupplei 
itoCk. 609 South 3th. Lam' 
Phone 2036.

Full blood 
leia, Texae.

GOLDEN HAMSTERS

Ideal Pets, Males .........  $t.00 ea.
Pair ................................ $2.50

207 South 
Coahoma, Tex.

Closed on Sundays
RXOISTXRED AKC Boxer pupplea See 
at 1501 Scurry or call AM 4-5992.
OFFICE SUPPLIES U A

OFFICE MACHINE 
REPAIR

•  Typawrllert 
A  A d ^ g  Mtchlnat 

A Calculator!
Phone AM 4-7232

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
202 East 3rd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

B A R G A I N S

Ueed apartment ilxe refrigerator $59.50
USED Walnut Deik and Chair ...... $22 50
need 7 Piece Dinette .................  $69.50
Ueed Cetallna Range ................  $40.50
Ueed Montgomery - Wtrd

Refrigerator .................   IA.50
New Phtlco wringer type waeher

and tube .......................   $110.00
New Apartment Slxe Range ...... $tt.5t
Ueed 4 Piece Walnut bedroom 

•ulte .......................................... $40.50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8238

FLOOR COVERING 
SPECIALS

9 X 12 Viscose Tweed-Decorator
colors ................................. $49.95

Wall to wall rayon viscose 
carpeting

Moth Proof Easy To Clean

INSTALLED 
$6.95 sq. y(d.
Acrilan Scatter Rugs 

Beautiful Colors

ONLY $7,95

202 GoUad AM 4-5271

OUTSTANDING VALUES

4 month old 12’ HOTPOINT Re
frigerator. Take up payments of 
14.45 per month.
MAYTAG Washer ..............  $49.95
CROSLEY 9 Ft. Refrigerator.
Runs and looks good .........  $89.95
3-Piece Solid Maple Bedroom
Suites .................................  $99.95
7-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette ..$49.95 
Beige Sofa. Modem and 
Clean ............................  $49.95

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good Housekeepir̂

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

USED SPECIALS

1—ROPER Gas Range. Cooks
good, looks good ...........  $49.50

1—GE Wringer Washer. Good
Condition ......................  $29.95

1-21”  COLUMBIA Century Table 
Model TV set. Light grey finish.
Only .........................   $89.50
1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Good condition ..............  $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Ypur Friendly Hardware**
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
FOR SALE 15-foot Amena upright fr*«>- 
«r. Like now. S365. AM V71t7.
FOR BALE—brand now homa bar. 
ihapa, 6Vti5Vt fe«t. Amutrong ataln- 
reafatant covering, ebromo trim. $150. 
1100 Main. Apartmant 6.
YOU BUY beauty when you get Olaxo 
Linoleum coating. Driei qu 
waxing. Big Spring Hardware.

:K . enda

OUR SPECIALS
Used 2-Piece Living Room Suite 
Practically new. Reg. $229.50. 
NOW .................................  $169.50
7 Pc. Living Room Group. Regu
lar $249.50. NOW ...........  $189.50
6 Pc. Western Style Living Room 
Group. Wagon Wheel design. Reg.
$249.50. N O W ..................... $189.50
7-Piece Chrome Dinette ...$99.50 
Repossessed 2-piece bedroom suite
Box springs, mattress ........ $99.95
NEW—2 Pc. Bedroom Suite $79.95
8 Pc. Bedroom Group. Reg. $219.50
NOW .................................  $169.50
Sofa Bed ...........................  $14.95
USED Couch-Plastic ........  $14.95
Den Couch. Reg. $69.95.
NOW .................................  $ 59.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM i«M B
REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS. aU 
makaa and modcla. prlcad tram $13.50.
On* y*ar guarani**. Servie* and narta 
for all mak«-baga. b*IU. boaaa. *te. Kirby 
Vacuum (neaner Company. 1407 Oragg 
Straet. Fbon* AM 3-31JA

SPECIAL
8 Room Group

NOW CUT TO 
6324.95

This is a regular
$500 VALUE

SALE

On Student Desks
as low as ........................... $21.95

in
Mahogany, Maple 
And Walnut Finish

WE B U Y-SE LL-TR A D E

le .
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 8rd 
AM 4-2505

205 Runnels AM 3-2S22

m m a

Used
But

Not
Abused

12 cu. ft. DEEP FREEZE horizon
tal food freezer. Excellent con
dition ..   $119.95
Good FRIGIDAIRE Electric 
Range. Looks and operates
good ................................... $75.00
DENDIX Economat Automatic 
Washer. Excellent condition.

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 EaM 3rd AM 4-7476

SHOP EARLY 
FOR THESE BARGAINS

OLYMPIC .21 In. TV. Reg. $199.95.
NOW .. ............................  $99.95
OLYMPIC 21 In. TV. Reg. $249.95.
NOW SOQ QS
OLYMPIC' ‘ i i '  ’ In. ‘ ’ P ()^ b ie  TV.
Reg. $139 95. NOW ............. $99.95
3-4000 CFM Coolers—Ea. .. $89.95 
2—LEONARD 114 cu. ft. Refriger
ators. Each ....................  $199.95
30 In. LEONARD Electric Range.
Reg. $249.95. NOW .......... $169.95

EASY TERMS

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
RCA 21 In. VICTOR Table Model 
TV. New Guarantee. Only .$149.95

ZENITH 21”  Table Model TV. 
Blond woo<I cabinet...........$139.95

PHILCO 21 In. Console TV. Ex 
cellent condition ..............$ 99.95

ZENITH 17”  Table Model TV. New 
picture tube .......................  $99.95

MONTGOMERY WARD 21 In 
Table Model TV. Very good $ 79.95

Terms A$ Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRINii^ 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial AM 4-1261 
I

•INtRAl^ElEeTllt
CRBST-TTFK fr****r In •xe*Uent eondl- 
tlea. F*ym«ot* of $11.00 p*r month.

BAST S-eyolo Antomailo Wtohor. Not ovon 
uood. Paymonu of $13.IS por month.

ADMIRAL 17-Df. Toblo Model TV with 
elond. PoymonU of $10.4$ por monlh. 
Worko Uko *  ehonn.

(toed buyo Is luod wrlngor typo.woah- 
or* Prieod . . $34.N • $3$.l$ • SSt.H 
P*y $6.0$ down and ao Uttlt aa $1.10 
pok voofc.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE COi

304 Gregg AM 4-53S1

Trundle Beds. (Complete___$89.95

Foam Rubber—Box Springs a n d  

Mattress ................... ........  $89.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

4 Room Group
Good Used Furniture
ONLY $200.00

Living Room Suite, Bedroom 
Suite, Dinette Suite and 
Range.

A ll For Only
$4.00 PER WEEK

WHEAT "" 
FURNITURE

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Boy SeB and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

PIANOS U

SMALL UPRIORT piano for aale 8m  
after 3 p.m. M4 Manor Lana. Weldon 
Nuckolla.

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 441201
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

C!oncert-Church-Home 
Spinet and ( ^ r d  Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

SPORTING GOODS L8
1*9* MARK *33' MBRCURT motor, leee 
than 30 huora. Eecellaat condition. ttSO. 
AM 4-S344. aM at 1601 Eaat 6th.
14 FOOT WILLIS Runabout, Mark 30 ’Mer
cury Motor. Vary nice, well tqulpord 
beat. Oood trallar. SSM.OS. Bm  at $03 
Linda Lana.
BOAT REPAIR Shop. Snyder Rlghway. 
OaU AM $-7IBr or AM AMSS.

'5 7

— Y

TOP VALUE USED CARS _
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
FordomaUc, power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned, 14,000 actual miles.
THIS WEEK ONLY *;............................  J
HILLMAN Minx 4H)oor sedan. Radio, 
heater and white wall tires. Only .........

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramatic and new ^ 1 0 Q I (
white wall tires .......................................

F o r d  Customllne 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, over
drive and
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED ............

PONTIAC Star Chief- Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater. Hydramatic and C 1 7 0 C
white wall tires ......................    ^ I / 7 J
PONTIAC Star (Thief custom Catalina coupe. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. Power steering and ^ | Q Q C  

.brakes. Low mileage .............................  ^ I 0 7 J

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. C O O C
SPECIAL ................................. ..............

MARVIN W O O ^
I PONTIAC Q

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-dow sedan. Heater and standard 

'w  shift Two-tone d  1 VI C
blue fifliah .;;v;^..T.Trv.v.......V iv;.vv. ‘̂ • J
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, 

^  heater and overdrive. _  d  O  Q  C

DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Powerflite transmission, 
heater and pretty solid green ^  ̂  7  9  C
color ........................................................ ^ 1  ib  J O

^ C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, power 
steering, Dynaflow and white wall tires, 1 J ./ L C  
Two-tone white and green ....................  ^ I H O J

/jCIJ  PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. V-8 engine, standard 
J  J  shift, new white wall tires and heater. 411 A O  C  

Light green color ................................. ^ I w O J
/ C E  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4door sedan. Heater, C I A ^ I r 
J  J  white wall tires; Two4one green and white ^  I W  J  J  

J C  9  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic and 
J  J  white wall tires. 41 R  0  R

J C  9  PLYMOUTH club coupe. Radio, heater and C  9  Q  C  
J “  standard shift .............................................  ^ i C O J

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, heat- 
er and Power-Flite. 4 1 7 0  C
Two-tone blue color. Only .......................... O  J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr*g9 DIM AM 4-6351

MERCHANDISt L
SPORTING GOODS L8

TOR SALK; 8*1 of golf 
Chaap. Dial AM S-SOtl.

elube with bag.

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
A 8AFK bet, tiled It yet? Blue Luitr* 
(or cleaning carpet*. It'a top*. Big Spring 
Hardware.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Clean, Low
Mileage Used 

Cars
‘58 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4- 

ifoor. Radio, heater. Factery 
A I  r Conditioned. Power 
steering and brakes.

'58 FORD Cnstomline V-8 4- 
door. Fordematic.

'55 FORD Mainltne V-8 S-door. 
Radio, heater, standard 
transmission.

‘58 FORD SUtion Wagon. V-8. 
standard transmission. Good 
solid wagon!

J. B. HOLLIS  
USED CARS
C***ta L***rS — I.

ISI W 4tt
. BMIIa 
AM 3-tS74

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL

’57 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door se
dan. 6 cylinder. Like brand new. 
Standard transmission.

$1595.00

BOLEN-WEBB MOTOR CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
SALE OR Tr*d* 
di« and htaler.

-1(63 Dodra 4-Door R*- 
634 Tuiane.

1964 STARFIRE OLDSMOBILE convrrtibl* 
for aal*. Sea *1 1701 Tale. AM 4-77*2
OOINO BACK to echool and want to aell 
equity In 1*66 Bulck auper, 2-door hard
top. Sm  at 2206 Runnria after 6 p.m.
THE TIME W u  navtr better to Irada for 
an alr-condltlonad 1*66 Chevrolet See one 
of our courteoua aeleamen. Up to M 
montha to pay. You CAN trade with 
Tidwell Chevrolet. 1501 Cut 4lh

1952 C ad illa c
4-Door Sedan

804 Scurry Dial AM u se*

SALES SERVICE

•58 CHAMPION 4-door ... .  8198.5 
•57 COMMANDER sta. wag. $W5 
*57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1M5 
•58 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1485
•55 BUICK hardtop ...... $1350
•55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950 
•55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $850 
■53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ »85 
•53 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $595 
•52 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $295 
•52 OLDSMOBILE 4-door ... $ 345
•53 PACKARD 4-door ........  $ 295
•50 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 195 
•50 FORD *4-ton pickup .. I  275

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CD.

206 Johnson Dial AM ^2412

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

‘58 FORD 4-door staUoB wagoB 
( Demonstrator. ) FordomaUc, 
radio, heater, power steering 
and brakes. Like new.
‘56 CH|:VROLET Bel-Air 4-door 
V-8, Power-Glide, radio, heat
er, low mileage ............  $1585
*55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-S, 
FordomaUc, radio, h o a t •  r, 
white Ures. Two-tone ... $1195 
‘54 CHEVROLET *216’ 2-door. 
Radio, heater. Perfect condi
tion ..................................  $795
'54 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup.
Local owner, nice ...........  $795

' OPEN UNTIL I  P.M.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4tii at Johnson AM 4-7484

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
•53 BUICK Hardtop ............  $695
•52 DESOTO Hardtop ...........$325
•51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $2,50 
•51 STUDEBAKER 2-door ... $135

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Wber* P* Sava* Ma'* Monev!
911 East 4th  ̂ AM 4-6783
FUR SALE. 1*67 Falrlana '6M.' Riadlo. 
hPAier. (Actonr atr conditioned Conttnen- 
(aJ kit And fcodtr akiru. WUl Ukt trAde. 
AM 4 S830.

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET 

'52 FORD V-8 4-door. FordomaUc,
radio, heater, good car ........ $295
'52 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door $350 
'52 DESOTO. Radio, heater. Good
work car .............................  $185
•52 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio.
heater. Excellent. Clean ___ $325
'50 PACKARD. Good work car $150 
‘41 CHEVROLET ^-ton pickup.
Extra clean ...........................$195

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S

611 E. 3rd AM 4-8581

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
SMALL SEMI Truck an4 trailer. Ideal 
(or grain and cotton. CaU AM 6.4126 or 
AM 66737 after S, So* Brook* Bodoll. 
*11 Weal 6tb
TRAILERS M3
FOR SALK 3<k X Stk 3 whetl ulllttv trail
er. Alao, fltted Canvaa tarp. $60 00. AM 
3-3030.

Tour AuthoriMd Dealer For 
SPARTA1I-"M” SYSTXU-SPARCRAFT 

"W* trad# for Anything”
$ por cant up to 7 yra. Financing 

Waal of Town, Hwy. iO—Block 
Weal of Atr Baer Road—
BIO 8PRINO—ABILENE

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT
. General Auton^blle 

Repair

EAKER MOTOR CO. -
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON ' 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

900 N.E. 2nd . Dial AM 4-2461

}  i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man., Aug. 4, 1958 7-B.

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR V U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7;30 P.M.

/ C O  CHEVROLET Impala 
J O  hardtop coupe. High 

performance engine. Turbo
glide, level air suspension, 
power steering, new car war
ranty. C O O f i l h
A bargain . . . . ^ 4 f c T O J

/ C 7  JEEP forward con- 
J '  trol four wheel drive. 

Radio, heater, the most diver
sified transportaUon in the. 
world. Hunting, fishing, trav
eling oF-hcavy loads.jn the 
roughest country. New car

r i l,............ $1985
/ c  7  MERCURY Monterey 

J /  4-door sedan. Factory 
air condiUoned, power seat, 
brakes and steering. Like new 
inside and out Written new

warranty . $ 2 7 8 5
/ C ^  MERCURY Phaeton 

hardtop coupe. A one- 
owner car. Air Conditionef). 
It's positively ^  1 Q  Q  C  
spotless .......... ^ l O O J

/ C  C  DODGE Coronet four 
J  J  door sedan. High ef

ficiency overdrive. It's a little 
beau^.
It's spoUesB ....

/ C  J  PONTUC Star Chief 
J * *  sedan. Power steer

ing, power brakes. A one own
er car that's C Q Q C
spoUess ............. ^ O O J

m e r c u r y  S p o r t  
sedan. Immaculate In

side and out. Great driv
ing ~ ,
h e re ............. $ 8 8 5
/ ^ ^  PACKARD Clipper se-

' 5 6  MERCURY s e d a n .
J "  H i g h  performance 

Merc-O-Matic drive, positive
ly Immaculate * ^  14^ Q  C  
inside and out . ▼  l O O  J

dan. Air conditioned. 
A  one owner car that reflects 
perfect 
care .. $ 8 8 5
/ E 9  CADILLAC s e da f t .

J  J  Truly a magnificent 
car with Air < t 1 4 L Q C  
Conditioning . . . . ^ l a O J

'51 CADILLAC 4-door se
dan. A one-owner low- 

mileage car. Here’s top trans
portation worth- C O Q C  
the money ^ O O J

Triiinaii .loiics .\lolor ( o.
Your Lincoln arid Mercury Dealer

403 R u n n e ls D ia l 4-5254

YOU
AU TO  SAVE  

NOW
/ r x  OLDSMOBILE Super '8$' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

J "  Hydramatic and new white tires. 28,000 actual miles. 
One owner.

/ fC ^  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' Holiday coupe. Radio, heater, 
J a  Hydramati9, power steering and brakes and white side- 

wall tires. One owner. EXTRA CLEAN!

/ C  C  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hyd- C Q Q  5  
J J  ramatic and good tlres.Extra clean and solid ^  7  7  J

/ C 9  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
J ^  Hydramatic and tailored seat covers. 4 ^ 5 0 5  

Real nice and solid. Local owner ...........  ^ J 7 J

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
UsmI Cer Let —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 Eaft 3rd Dial AM 44625

LOOK!-WHAT A BUY!
$1,000
$1 ,400

NEW $ Foot Wide t-Bedroom Mobile Home.
SLASHED ................................................................

’58 Model 10 Foot Wido 2-Bedroom Mobile Home.
SLASHED ................................................................

YOU CAN MOV£ IN EITHER OF 
THESE FOR AS LITTLE AS $500.00

We’ll Finance The Balance For Leee Than Y oh Caa 
Borrow The Money From Your Homo Town Bank 

(Absointely No Tradee On These Wholceale Prices)

BURNETT t r a il e r s , INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

D O N T  DROW N
IN A SEA OF USED CAR ADS 

HERE'S A LIFELINE
BUY A GUARANTEED USED CAR

T  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
'  tinted glass, white wall tires. Light green mist over 

white. A very low mileage ^ 9 3 0 5

5 CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Glide and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. This
one is solid > 5 1 3 5 0
from Item to stern .............................. a4Fi*#*ww

T  FORD convertible. FordomaUc, radio, heater. Two-tone 
' blue with white nylon top. 15,000 actual miles. Has all

upholstery .............................................7 BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
'  er, power steering, power brake.s and loaded down with 

extras. 18,000 actual miles. While over green exterior 
with matching green interior. 4 brand new premiOBi 
white wall Ures. You'll love this one for that Bulck
ride and ' $ 2 5 9 5
durability ............................................  *4* ^ * ^ ^ * #
FORD 2-door Victoria. Thunderbird V-8 engine, ftordo- 
matic, radio, heater and AIR CONDITIONED. Fhli little 

.dobber is a cool cat, and you'll love $1350 '
the way it performs ......  ..............----- ▼
PONTIAC *870’ 2-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat
er. white wall tires. Tan over brown $ 0 0 5
exterior. Perfect in every way ....................  y * #
DESOTO Firedome V-8 2-door hardtop. AuhanaUc trana- 
mission. radio, heater, power steering and lots of 'Other 
extras. Tan and brown, finish with custom leather inte
rior. This one is new inside and out. $ Q Q 5
Extra good white wall Ures ......................  «4fQ 7 J
FORD 6-passenger country sedan station wagon. Thuii- 
derbird V-8 engine, FordomaUc, radio, heater. Thla oae 
is mechanically perfect. See this ^te before you taka 
that long
Vacation drive .......................................

MtCWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opal Daalar 
5th At' Oragg AM 44351

s

'5 5

'5 5
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Leg Severed, 
GetsJTo Hospital

GRAND I ^ I D S ,  Midi. (A P ) -  
A hubcap dropped off aa James 
Riste, n ,  drove oyer a railroad 
tradi today. When Riste got out 
to retrieve it, his foot caught un
der a rail.

Seconds later a Grand Trunk 
passenger train roared past bound 
for Muskegon from Detroit. 
Riste’s ieft leg was sevo-ed below 
tte knee.

He hobbled to his car and drove 
six blodcs to a hospital.

Riste was r ^ r t e d  In fair con
dition after surgery.

Attend Clinic, Foir
Five Big Spring men attend^ 

the sixth annual Clinic and Fair 
of the Texas Electronics Assn, at 
the Statler Hilton Hotel,. Dallas, 
Friday through Sunday.

They are Eddie Kohanek, E. L. 
Meeks, Gene Nabors, W. N. Nor- 

and John Stanley.

New Shewtag—Open U:4S 
Adalto Mnt. 70c, Eve. SOc 

Children 20c

Rirlhe LaugNest 
• Time 0P>bur Lifetime!

ANDYGRIFfllHU
MYRON McCOPMICKMK*eM«

« -MEIWN LeR O L -
V  JONiTlfE MAHIN-1 3 ^ ^  LeROY

The OEERSLAYER

- P W J 8 —

Last NIghU-Opea 7:00

TW pk9MC W 
M #«ichferl

Last Night—Open 7:00 
DOUBLE FEATURE

W U T  D I S N E Y J

Tift tnjtiifk TSitas^"

Music Newt
RADIO STATION

KBYG
1400 ON YOUR DIAL* 

24 HOURS

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

tot Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2Sf1

Goldfine Says 
Panel Keeping 
Needed Data

Boone And His Mansion
Siager Pat Boone perches aa a railing of the HoDywood mansion ia which he now Uves and which 
reportedly cost $800,000 when It was hnilt la 1SS4. It ’s quite a change for the popular singer who only 
fanr years ago Uved ia a- $50 a month rented apartment at Denton while attendlBg North Texas State 
College.

Thought Of Setting Off Spark 
Of World W ar 111 Jolts Arabs

By W nXIAM L. RYAN
AP Por*Wn Htwt Analnt

For years the United States 
has' hem losing friends in the 
Arab east.

It still is.
Strangely enough, the shock of 

recent events may have given 
Americans a chance to turn the 
tide. These events made Arabs 
see their area as the possible 
cockpit of World War III. 
thought jolted them. 0

Thus, in the proposed summit 
meeting and in its actions else
where, the United States may 
face a last chance to salvage 
something from the wreckage of 
its prestige among the Arabs.

Oil and strategic position are 
two key points underlying any 
consideration of this area.

Basically, the struggle hinges 
on vast riches in oil.

And this is the crossroads of 
the world. The question that must 
worry Western leaders is this: It 
the l^viet Union going to be able 
some day to squeeze the West's 
influence out of this area, and 
make Moscow master of the great 
je a  route that connects East and 
West?

Those are the stakes.
One of the things that brou^t 

America to today's nadir of crisis 
was Ks failure to see, or at least 
comprehend, the implications of 
the movement toward independ
ence that swept postwar across 
lands long under colonial rule. 

PAN-ARABIS.M
This nationalist fever swept up 

the Arabs, too, but theirs is not 
a nationalism confined to the spe
cific boundaries of one country. 
It is pan-Arabism, a feeling of 
oneness among peos>le occupying 
a vast segment of the backward 
world, speaking Arabic, sharing 
the same racial memories, har
boring bitterness against a his
tory of exploitation.

liie  Russians did not really 
awaken to the possibilities of this 
movement until after Stalin’s

death. Then Soviet policy set out 
to capitalize on the tide, as if 
heeding the Biblical prophecy of 
Jeremiah:

"Egypt riseth up like a flood 
and the waves thereof shall be 
moved as rivers.”

The waves now threatening to 
engulf all the Holy Land are those 
of a pan - Afab nationalism 
churned by frustration into a 
thing ca lM  Nasserism. Gamal 
Abdel Nasser, President of the 
United Arab Republic of Egypt 
and Syria, denies Nasserism ex
ists. Whatever its name, the force 
came into being because of him. 
He may be the captive of its mo
mentum.

Events of the past three months 
plummeted Western prestige in 
the Arab East. In many Arab 
eyes the, twin intervention — in 
Jordan by the British and in Leb
anon by the Americans—set back 
the clock and revived the dreaded 
bog^s of imperialism and colo
nialism.

FRIENDLY ARABS
Many Arabs still want desper

ately to remain the West’s frieiuls, 
though they have fallen silent be
fore the swelling tide of emotional 
and often grotesquely distorted 
racial pride. Before this summer’s 
events there had been developing 
a cautious attitude of reasonable
ness—reasonableness, at any rate, 
by Arab standards, which are far 
different from the West’s.

Much of that climate is gone 
now. The United States, as leader 
of the West, can claim as friends 
in the Arab East only those whose 
survival depends upon s u c h  
friendship: Hussein, a l o n e l y  
young monardi hea\^y guarded in 
Amman against his own people; 
Camille Chamoun, the tough, stub
born poUtician who has been oc
cupying Lebanon’s presidential 
palace; 750,000 frightened Chris
tians in Lebanon; less than 500,- 
000 scared Bedouins in Jordan.

Britain’s Aneurin Bevan has call
ed Hussein a kept king in a kept

DEAR ABBY

IN DEFENSE
>r ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Nows Music

DEAR ABBY: If  there is any 
freedom of the press you’ll print 
my letter and . permit me to de
fend myself. I am the retired 
Army officer who ran over the 
little boy’s wagon and tricycle. 
First, let me say that I hav** 
arthritis so bad I can hardl; drive 
my car. Every night for the past 
eight months I ’ve had to stop my 
car in the driveway, open the door, 
get out, move the toys, get back 
into the car close the door and 
proceed to the garage. I ’ve spok
en nicely to the boy, given him 
treats, appealed to his parents but 
it accomplished nothing. I finally 
warned his parents that if the 
toys were in my driveway again 
I would run over them. His fa
ther said, " I  wish you would, it 
might teach him a good lesson.”  
So I ran over them. Can anyone 
suggest a better method of teach
ing him a lesson?

RETIRED ARMY MAN
DEAR RETIRED: You could 

have stopped your car—hunted up 
the lad and mnde HIM move bin 
toyi. Or ieft yonr cnr and nsked 
the boy’s father to put it In the 
gnrnge. Destroying property de- 
Uberntely In too drnstic.

DEAR ABBY: We are invited 
to a silver wedding party to be 
held in an exclusive hotel. With 
the invitation came the request for 
$20 per couple, or $10 single. Our 
hoetM  is very friendly with the 
silver wedding couple, but we 
hardly know these p ^ le .  The 
couple celebrating their wedding 
is not hard up and he is a well 
known professional man. My host
ess said they were collecting the 
money to send them on a second 
honeymoon frlp. Should we be a 
part of this? IN DOUBT

DEAR IN : I f  yon hardly know 
(he couple for whom the party 
is being ghreu, decliue the invito 
Uou.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Here is a question 

from a lonely, unattached, mature 
woman. Would it be proper for 
a woman in my position to invite 
a tingle, unattached fantlemea to

my home for a meal? I  have 
known him casually for a long 
time. Does this cheapen a woman 
in a man’s eyes? How do men 
feel about this? Please reply.

UNCERTAIN 
DEAR UNCERTAIN: I can 

think of nothing a lonely nnat- 
toched man would appreciate 
more than s dinner invitotion 
from a woman in like circum- 
tteaces. Ask him.

• • •

DEAR ABBY; I am in love with 
a married man. He is nothing to 
look at and I aru not beautiful. 
We are just two plain people in 
love. His wife is very mean to 
him and has had him sleeping on 
the couch for two years because 
she dooesn’t want him near her. 
That’s why he turned to me for 
the love and understanding he 
needed. He has three children who 
hate him because his wife poison-

country. The description was cruel 
but accurate. And to some in Leb
anon, was an ardent nationalist 
who attached'himsdf to the Unit
ed States only because he feared 
the loss of his own power.

Many Araba would be America’s 
friends if they could be — or if 
they dared. But the U. S. history 
of association with unpopular re
gimes and American insistence 
upon labels such as pro-Westem 
or pro-Communist — meaningless 
in the Arab Elast—make it diffi- 
ctilt. Those who want to be Amer
ica’s friends are not standing up 
to be counted.

HOW WE GOT HERE
How did American fortunes sink 

so low?
Palestine always has been basic 

to the Middle East problem. Up 
to Februrary 1955, t h w  was rea
son to libpe the Arabs might turn 
inward to their own vast economic 
woes. Then began a nightmare 
for Western p(rficy.

Nagged by hit-and-run comman
do attacks, Israel mounted an at 
lack on the Egyptian-occupied 
Gaza Strip. That humiliated Nas
ser and endangered his pditical 
position. He sought arms. He 
could not meet U. S. terms. The 
Communist bloc was eager to help.

Even with these arms Nasser 
was in no position to upset Mid
dle East peace. He still * might 
have concentrated on attempts to 
cure Egypt's backwardness. How
ever over-ambitious, Nasser’s plan 
for a high Aswan Dam to incresM 
Egypt’s arable land might have 
kept him occupied at home.

But W ash in f^  pulled the ^  
from under Nuser, withdrawing 
an offer of help on the dam and 
handing him a gratuitious insult 
Egypt wasn't up to such a pro- 
f^am. The resqtt was nationaliza
tion of the^SuA Canal and the 
1956 crisis.

Nasser now is captive of all 
these events. Making himself into 
the image of liberator and en
couraged by Moscow, he has burn
ed more and more of his bridges 
westward. His Nasserism became 
something quite ^ a r t  from Arab 
nationalist yearnings.

For years, the United States 
made no conspicuous effort to 
recognize there could be anything 
but evil in Arab nationalism.

There’s still a chance to reme
dy that. Every Arab is a national
ist, whether he is friend or foe of 
the West. His nationalism is not a 
force that will be stopped by 
diplomacy.

The West, depending heavily on 
Arab oil, must choose: It can ^  
to oppose naUonalism and drive 
the Arabs into desperate meas 
ures such as slain Nuri Said 
meant when he talked of “ a com 
pulsion to flirt with suicide.”  This 
can mean unending Arab turmoil 
and even eventual Soviet sway.

Or the United States can en 
courage a genuine nationalism and 
try to lead it into constructive 
chamiels. To those who have had 
long Middle East experience, this 
course offers a chance to avert 
disaster.

'  Tomorrow: The Nasser 
myth—and reality.

ed their mjnda. aeainst him. He 
says everyone at nfsTJhmt hates
him because he is quiet and minds 
his own business. His wife refuses 
to give him a divorce and I can’t 
turn againt him because he says 
I am the only one in the world 
who loves him. What should I 
do? IN LOVE

DEAR IN: From what you tell 
me I'm afraid your boyfriend has 
been on the wrong couch for two 
years. He shodid see a psychia
trist. This romance will get you 
nothing but a broken heart. Do 
yonrself a big favor and send him 
on his way.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ TROU
BLED SOUL” : Go to Church next 
Sunday. Jhe Lord promlies us 
mercy—but he doesn’t promise ns
“ tomorrow.”

• • •

For a personal reply, write to
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 

'-aM ressecTHerald. Enclose a self 
stamped envelope

If yon want a collection of Ab- 
hy’s best letters and answers in 
one book, ash yonr bookdealer to 
get "DEAR ABBY”  for yoik

WASHINGTON (AP)  — Bernard 
Goldfine san  a House subcom
mittee has neld on to records he 
neded and has prevented him 
from filing a required financial 
import on time.

Chairman Oren Harris (D-Ark) 
quickly bi:anded the charge un
true. He said most of the docu
ments his investigating subcom
mittee has are only photographic 
copies.

We have no original docu
ments at all that Would have pro
hibited his filing Ui6 report,”  Har
ris said.

The Securities and Exchange 
(tonunission announced Friday a 
report from Goklfine’s East Bos
ton Co., due last Tuesday, had not 
been filed. It said it was planning 
new action against Goldfine and 
the company as a result.

Goldfine, in a weekend state
ment issu^ through a public re
lations representative, said the 
SEC action "is  but a continuation 
of the “ get Goldfine movement.”  
He contended he was being kept 
in the role of a political scape
goat.

Goldfme’s earlier troubles with 
the SEC and with the Federal 
Trade Commission were involved 
in the Harris subcommittee’s in
vestigation of .his friendship with 
Sherman Adams, PrMldent Eisen
hower’s top aide.

Adams testified he had received 
expensive favors from Goldnne 
and had made inquiries about 
SEC and FTC cases in which 
Goldfme was involved. But both 
he and Goldfine denied that, any 
special treatment had been asked 
or received as a result.

Sen. Clifford P. Case (R-NY) 
said Adams has worked hard and 
has rendered enormous service as 

presidential assistant, but 
added, " I  think he should resign.”  

Case, interviewed on a tele
vision program, said he had ex
pressed that view to Adams some 
time ago, suggesting that he re
sign on the ground his usefulness 
had been impaired.

Bobby Carlile^o  
r o f n o m 'Attend Agrofhomy 

Meet At Purdue U.

Witnesses End 
8-Day Session

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  final 
session of the Jehovah’s Witnesses 
eight-day international essembiy 
drew more than a quarter-million 
persons to Yankee Stadium and 
the Polo Grounds yesterday.

It reportedly was the lai^est 
convention gathering in thig city’s 
history.

The Witnesses packed the two 
ball parks and thousands stood 
outside.

They heard, once again, the 
central theme of the convention: 
present-day dvilization is nearing 
an ‘end.

"We know not the day or the 
hour, but the world’s end is near,"' 
said Nathan H. Knorr, president 
of the Watch Tower Bible and 
Tract Society, and thousands of 
witnesses applauded. The society 
is the legal name of the Witness 
movement.

A total of 4,7M observers as
signed to the task counted the 
crowd and said 253,922 persons 
were in attendance.

Knorr said the end of the pres
ent world is "nothing over which 
to be sorry because a new world 
of new heavens and a new earth 
is to begin after this old world 
ends in Armageddon.”

Central to the Witnesses* belief 
is that the struggle between good 
and evdl will end with a final 
battle called Armageddon.

Nothing is more evidence, salt 
Knorr, "Than the government of 
the earth by man and by the 
many gods of man has failed."

He predicted the United Nations 
will have no more success in stav 
ing off a war than did its prede
cessor, the "blasphemous, abomi
nable”  League of Natioiu.

Also, once again, he sud Prot
estant and Roman Catholic lead
ers were selling out to "govern
ment by men”  when only trust in 
(jod will save the world.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., .Aug. 4 , 1958

Drug Firms W ill 
Fight Price Case

Louis E. Stallings, agent for the 
Xireat Southern Ufe Insurance

.  WASHINGTON UB —Two ma
jor drug manufacturers say they 
will f i g h t  government charges 
that they conspired to fix the 
prices of wonder drugs. Others 
named with them also deny the 
allegations.

The denials came after the Fed
eral Trade Commission announced 
Saturday the filing of complaints 
against six firms which* make a 
group of antibiotics called tetra
cyclines.

The FTC said the companies 
have an absolute monopoly in sale 
of the tetracyclines, which include 
aureomycin, terramycin and ach
romycin. These drugs, developed 
within the past decade, attack a 
wide range of disease-breeding 
microbes.

The agency said the tetra
cyclines are the biggest selling 
antibiotics. One estimate men
tioned by the commission said 750 
million dollars was spent on won
der drugs last year.

Charges of fixing wonder drug 
prices at arbitary and noncompe
titive levels were filed against 
these firms:

Chas Pfizer A Co., American 
Cyanamid Co., Bristol-Myers Co., 
and Olin Mathieson Chemical 
Corp., all of New York City; Bris-

Dulles Winging 
Way To Brazil

RIO DE JANEIRO, (A P )-S ec- 
retary of State Dulles' was flying 
down to Rio today for a fence- 
mending visit with Brazilian Pres
ident Juscelino Kubitschek and 
talks ranging from war and peace 
to the price of coffee. '

Dulles carried a message from 
President Eisenhower to the 
Brazilian leader, who took the 
lead in trying to rebuild good re
lations between the United States 
and its Latin neighbors after Vice 
President Nixon was stoned in 
Venezuela and Peru last May.

Kubitschdi then proposed a 
summit meeting of the Western 
Hemisphere’s president to re
store inter-American unity and 
deal with Latin America’s 
chronic economic underdevelop
ment. Eisenhower reportedly feels 
that such a high-level meeting 
could not accomplish much, but 
approves the idea of a meeting of 
foreign ministers.

Brazilian leaders now figure 
that it may take at least a year to 
lay the groundwork for any inter- 
American high-level meeting. Dul
les and the Brazilians probably 
will toss the idea to the Organiza
tion of American States for future 
action.

Dules said that during his two- 
day visit he would confer with the 
Brazilian President and Foreign 
Minister Francisco Negrao de 
Lima “ regarding the grave issues 
of indirect aggression, and of war 
and peace.”

Among subjects expected to be 
discussed are Communist penetra
tion in South America and Soviet 
overtures to renew diplomatic 
and commercial relations with 
Brazil.

tol Laboratories- Inc., Syracuse, 
N. Y .; and the Upjohn Co., Kala
mazoo, Mich.

Bristol-Myers and Bristol' Lab
oratories operate under one man
agement. Cyanamid’t drugs' are 
made by its Lederle Laboratories. 
Olin Mathieson produces drugs 
through its E. R. Squibb k  Sons 
Division.

Frederic N, Schwartz, president 
of Bristol-Myers,' said the FTC 
charges are baseless. He promised 
to fight them "with all the re
sources at our command.”

Dr. E. Gifford Upjohn, presi
dent of Upjohn, said^officios of 
his company are convinced the 
charges are completely unfound
ed: He too prom ise a battle to 
"prove conclusively that '  these 
charges are untrue.”

W. G. Malcolm, Cyanamid pres
ident, said his firm has not en
gaged in any price fixing or em
ployed any unfair or deceptive 
business pracUces.

John E. McKeen, president of 
Pfizer, said, "P fizer has never en
gaged in a conspiracy, never mis
u s e  its patents, never fixed 
prices, and wields no" monopolis
tic powers.”

The FTC’s civil action is aimed 
at requiring the drug companies 
to halt the alleged price fixing. 
The firms were given 30 days to 
file formal answers to the com
plaint. The comlfltsston tentative
ly set a hearing for Oct. 1 before 
an examiner in New York City.

In its report, the FTC said there 
bad been repeated price cuts in 
many of the early antibiotics, but 
that comparable price decreiases 
among the newer wonder drugp 
stopped in 1951.

Stallings Atttnds 
Insuranca School

Co ’s office in Big Spring, attend 
ed the third annual Lif____________ Life Insur
ance Leadership Training Insti
tute of the Texas State Assn, of 
Life Underwriters on the campus 
of-Texas Christian University Aug. 
1-2.

Some 80 officers <A 35 regional 
groups from over the state of Tex
as attended at the institute, said 
Dr. Kenneth W. Herrick. proJ»; 
sor of insurance in the TCU 
School of Business which has 
been host for the session. .

Announcing 
The Opeahig of the Offices 

*sl
Dr. Robert H. Johnsos. D.DJI. 
General Practice of Dentistry 
Offlee Hours by Appointment 
AM 4-2435 306 E. 9th

Corl E. Morris
YOUR

NEW YORK L IFE  MAN 
1203 E. 18th AM 4-2279

CARPET
• 6 5 .
I Q t s

. ^ 8 q .

Yd.

Yd.

Sointlon Dyed 
VISCOSE ....
100% DnPont
.NYLON ........

Either Installed On 
40-On. Pad

NO DOWN PAYMENT
16 Mo. To Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1711 Grogg St AM 441$1

Body Sought*
EAGLE PASS (AP )-Sheriff’s 

deputies and volunteers continued 
searching yesterday for the body 
of W. E. Keller, 48, oM)dessa 
who disappeared Saturday while 
wading across the Rio Grande. 
Keller's son, Richard, and a 
nephew, Bobby Croswell, were 
saved.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER
1706 Grtgg— AM 4-7951

/Ihsdoh/jpfaiwd A i muNo'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS<
DEUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
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^  ^  tat
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largo, oxtra largo in whHo

• R o g

in nylon olostk, $ 5 .9 5 ^  
in silk olastic, $10.95. •

Abo ovollablo lo SIM Sklo 
 ̂ Swpor Control fjrtro Sno kait , 

wMi ooMzing wpport,eeo)(oft 
oitd rprlnghocfc . . . $S.9S.nsHEB:s

214 Runnels

SiNCt ISSt
Availobit Both Stores

1003 11th Place

COLLEGE STATION -  Bobby 
Carlile of Stanton and Bill Gay 
of Montgomery, wiU attend the 
.student section of the national con
vention of the American Society 
of Agronomy at Purdue Univer
sity in Lafayette, Ind., Aug. 4-7.

'The two senior agronomy stu
dents at Texas A&M College will 
attend as delegates of the A&M 
Chapter of the American Society 
of Agroiiomy They will be ac
companied by Dr. R. C. Potts, as
sistant dean of agriculture.

The student section is sponsored
by the parent club of the Ameri-

:iican Society of Agronomy in con' 
junction with its own national 
convention. One of the highlights 
of the program will be the (xe- 
sentation of the winner of the Na
tional Achievement Award to the
outstanding chapter. The A&M 
Chapter received this award last
year.

Gay it the new president of the 
A&M Hiaptcr of the American So
ciety of Agronomy and Carlile is 
tho new treasurer.
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